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Planes Land Combat
Forces in Vie t Nam
SAIGON, South Viet .Nam ,
(AP ) — An armada of transport
planes landed 1,200 U.S. para-
troopers in South Viet Nam to-
day. They are the first Ameri-
can Arm y ground combat units
sent to fight the Communist Viet
Cong.
Another 2,300 men of the 173rd
Airborne Brigade were expected
from Okinawa soon, probably
this week.
Half of the; 1,200 paratroopers
were landed at the Bicn Hoa air
base 15 miles northeast of Sai-
gon. The, rest came in at the
Vung Tau airstrip oh the South
China sea 40 miles southeast of
SaigOn. ;:
U.S. Army forces already in
Viet Nam are here as advisers
to the South Vietnamese forces
and as training personnel. The
paratroopers are expected to
have the same assignment that
the U.S: Marines now have at
the Da Nang air base and Phu
Bai , 350 miles north of Saigon —
deteiise in depth of the key in-
stallations with a liberal sprin-
kling of offensive operations
against the Viet Cong thrown in.
Vung Tau may be destined to
become a major buildup area
for U.S. troops, Similar to Da
Nang. As the new. arrivals took
up position there, Vietnamese
air force lighter-bombers were
streaking down on suspected
Viet Cong positions about five
miles away, pouring cannon and
rocket fire into the ground. Most
of the troopers were too busy to
notice, ' although the cannon
shots were clearly .audible.
The brigade's commander ,
Brig. Gen. Ellis Williamson , 47,
of Raleigh , N.C., was among the
first men off the planes at Bien
Hoa.
"Our morale is sky high ," he
said. "We have been prepared
for this for some time."
In the air war , U.S. Air Force
B57 Canberra : jet bombers
struck military convoys arid an
important military base in
North Viet Nam Tuesday night.
They then hit army barracks
at Bai Due Thon , 200 miles
south of Hanoi. The pilots . re-
ported they left the area cov-
ered with large fires. ;
A pair of Navy A4 Skyhawks
from the carrier Midway, struck
at a pair of barges 90 miles
south of Hanoi. They hit the
barges with 50mm cannon fire
and set them adift , a Navy
spokesman said. .
All the planes returned safely,
the spokesmen said.
Earlier Tuesday, 113 planes
r a i d  e d military barracks at
Vinh Linn and an ammunition
depot at Xom Rung, and all re-
turned safely, U.S. spokesmen
said.
The South Vietnamese gov-
ernment has decided to shut
down the French cultural broad-
casting statibn in retaliation
against French President
Charles de Gaulle's campaign to
neutralize Viet Nam, realiable
sources said today.
The Vietnamese were also
hitting back for France's deci-
sion, to send an observer instead
of its foreign minister to the
Southeast Asia Treaty Organi-
zation talks oil Viet Nam in Lon-
don ; the sources reported.
A government source said
Jean Ageorges, chief corre-
spondent of the French news
agency, Agence France Presse
would be expelled to show dis-
pleasure with the French, posi-
Gen. E. W. Williamson
Leads Troops Ashore
lion. Ageorges reportedly had
been planning to leave the coun-
try for a new assignment. AFP
maintains three newsmen in
Saigon.
At the SEATO conference in
Loudon , Pakistan differed with
its allies over the Viet Nam con-
flict , Pakistani Foreign Minister
Zulfiknr Ali Bhutto said n mili-
tary solution was impossible
and negotiations were the only
answer.
Congress MdV(Bs fo G/Ve
LB J New Bet ense Funds
: WASHINGTON (AP) - Con-
gress moved quickly today to
act on President Johnson 's re-
quest for $70O million in emer-
gency defense funds to meet
mounting military costs in Viet
Nam . - .
¦. - .
The House Appropriations
Committee called a special
meeting to clear the emergency
bill for a House vote this after-
noon. House passage was ex-
pected by a wide margin ,
Prompt Senate passage also
was expected .
Johnson was asked about the
Viet Nam war Tuesday night
during a walking news confer-
ence.
He-said: "It's just something
we've got and I don't know how
to find the answer. I've tried
everything T can,"
He showed newsmen a lettep
on Viet Nam he had received
from former President Dwight
D. Eisenhower which said in
part: ' ' :
"I have consistently said (and
shall continue to say) that , first ,
we should all understand that
there is only one spokesman for
America in conducting our for-
eign relations; the President of
the United States. Secondly, I
expressed the conviction that
under the circumstances as I
now understand them I believe
that you are employing a policy
well calculated to serve the best
interests of the United States."
After his news conference, he
addressed an audience of Texas
rural electric cooperative offi-
cials. He told the officials "we
are not about to flag or to fail"
in the U.S. promise to help
South Viet Nam preserve its
freedom.
Youth Isolates
Different Sounds
GUINEA PIGS TALK?
ST, LOUIS, Mo. (AP) - John-
ny Scoville is certain his guinea
pigs arc talking to each other ,
He is determined to convince
the judges of this at the Nation-
al Science Fair here this week ,
Scoville , 17, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Scoville of
Everts , Ky., is a hi gh school
senior. Afler 18 months of ex-
perimenting Scoville says he
has isolated 11 different words
— or sounds — his guinea pigs
make to each other.
The youth is one of more than
400 students from the United
States and several other coun-
tries competing in the science
fair. All are winners of state ,
regional or national fairs .
Scoville has spent hundreds of
hours recording the sounds of
his guinea pigs.
He also has experimented
with bees and dogs. He says he
believes most animals commu-
nicate with each other .
His tape recordings demon-
strate different guinea pig
sounds for hunger , mating, an-
ger , contentment , and even
thanks.
"They have two kinds of
'thank you ' sounds ," Scoville
said. "One is thanks for food
and the other is thanks for at-
tention — like being pelted."
Scoville further illustrates his
theory through use of "an oscil-
loscope which displays the dif-
ferent guinea p ig sounds in light
waves.
Reedy Denies
LBJ Implied
Slap at JFK
NEW Y0P.K 'AP )  -- George
E. Needy, White House press
secretary, bus denied a charge
that  President Johnson 's dis-
avowal of a "rocking-chair " ap-
proach to Communist aggression
imp lied criticism of (he late
President John F. Kennedy.
Kennedy, who suffered from a
hack nilmenl , often was photo-
graphed In a rocking chair.
Johnson also likes a rocking
chair and invariably rocks anil
talks while -visitors sit on a sofa.
Hep. (Joiald H. Font . II-
Mich. . House minori ty  leader , in
New York for n fund-raising
dinner Tuesday, said a state-
ment by Johnson was an implied
criticism of tho failure of (lie
Hay of rigs invasion by Cuban
exiles. The Invasion was an at-
tempt to unseat Cuban Prime
Minisler Fidel Castro early In
tho Kennedy administration ,
In an address lo a labor con-
ference In Washin gton Monday.
Johnson hull said :
"Wn don 'i ,jro|io.sn to sit here
in our niching chair with our
hand/ ; foldt 'd and let Ihe Com
munists set Up any government
In the Wo.sJcin Hemisphere. "
CAN UK TALK? . . . Johnny Scovlllo .
17, of Evnrts , Ky., right , showa one of his
guinea pigs to two Japanese students who
also are competing in tho International
"• Science Fair In St. Louis this week, Scoville
Bays Ills research shows that the guinea pign
t alk to each olhor throu gh n system of
sounds, Ho has figured out what I I  of their
sounds mean , is working on several other
sounds. Left to l ight are Ml/.uyo Sliigemoto ,
17 , and Toshlko Fujitsu , III. CAP Photofnx )
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity — Vari-
able cloudiness tonight nnd
Thursday with occasional scat-
tered showers or thunderstorms
early tonight and in a few lo-
cal areas later tonight or Thurs-
day, Low tonight 45-55, high
Thursday fi!>-7fl .
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m , today :
Maximum , fill; minimum , 40;
noon , fill; precip itation, .41.
U.S. Extends
Safely Zone
In Dominicans
SANTO DOMINGO , Domini-
can Republican (AP) — The Or-
ganization of American States
n e a c e  commission hammered
together a final truce agree-
ment today after conferring
with both sides in the civil war.
Despite a cease-fire, U.S. Ma-
rines continued to enlarge thft:
International zone for refugees.
They moved up four blocks to
take In the embassies of El SaW
yador, Guatemala .and Ecuador .
OAS Commission Chairman
Richardo M. Colombo of Argen-
tina told reporters the truce
agreement covered these points :
—Safe conduct for; all politica l
refugees in foreign embassies.
—Evacuation of all refugees
of other , nations wishing to leave
the country .
—The distribution of food to
all fractions.
. The agreement was announced
after a conference early in the
day with the military junta.
The Marines ' advance brough t
a rebel protest. ,
Col. Francisco Caa.mano
Deno, military leader of the
rewlt, charged that the United
States had violated the demar-
cation line established with the
cease-fire agreement reached
several days ago. He said a
massacre might result.
OAS officials expressed con-
cern over the situation, and the
peace mission hastily arranged
the 20-mile trip to the San Isidro
air base to discuss the situation
with the junta.
A U.S. spokesman announced
earlier that the Marines had ex-
tended their lines withou t oppo-
sition after both the junta and
the rebel leaders agreed to the
move.
Sporadic shooting occurred lit
Santo Domingo again Tuesday
night after one of the quietest
days since the revolt began 11
days . ago. No U.S. casualties
were reported.
U.S. paratroops controlling
the Duarte Bridge, oyer the
Ozama River, sank a rebel mc-
torboat that had been plying the
river sniping at them.
Another rebel boat entered
the port Tuesday night and
opened fire on U.S. forces on the
river bank . When the Ameri-
cans relumed the fire, the
trawler blacked out and ap-
peared to be adrift , a U.S. mili-
tary spokesman said.
The five-nation OAS mission
reported Tuesday that the op-
posing Dominican factions were
agreed on major peace plans.
The committee said it was
awaiting formalization of points
accepted by both sides, includ-
ing "confirmation of the cease-
fire , demarcation and enlarge-
ment of the (international ) se-
curit y zone to include all em-
bassies , evacuation of refugees
and distribution of food , medi-
cine and medical equipment to
all sectors of the population. "
The mission recommended
that tho American republics
which "are in a position to do so
establish a combined Inter-
American military force under
the Organization of American
States" to help restore normal-
cy.
The United States tins been
trying to set OAS approval for
mil itary contributions by the
various republics to hel p restore
pence.
In Washington , President
Johnson told newsmen it was
"beyond the realm of predicti on
rig ht now " to guess how long
U. S. forces will stay in the Car-
ibbean island.
Johnson ordered U.S. Marines
nnd paratroopers into the Do-
minican Republic last week to
protect American residents nnd
property and to block nny Com-
munist 'at tempt to take control.
A U.S. mil i tary  spokesman
said the United States now has
.I.IMO Marines and 7,:il)2 airborne
troops on Dominican soil, The
II S, Navy has 10 ships offshore
with (1.20O men aboard.
He estimated that  the rebel
force totals about 12,0<KI armed
civilians nnd some 400 former
Dominican army personnel.
The United States gave a cool
reception to the rebels' inaugu-
ration of Cnamano as provision-
al president of tho Dominican
Republic. A U.S. spokesman
told newsmen there were many
questions concerning tho consti-
tut ionali ty of the regime. It was
set up in defiance of the mili-
tary Junta installed by Hrig.
(Jen, E l l a s  W e s s i n afl-
er the revolt on April '1\ unsteat-
ed tho previous civilian junta.
The American spokesman
said I ho rebel government had
not asked for U ,S. recognition
and there were no plans by the
Johnson administration to grant
it.
— . ' ¦— - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  i™^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
Furor Over
Time Switch
Twin Cities Split
. ST. . PAUL (AP) - Disregard l
of Minnesota law in changing to
day light saving time sooner than
legally permissible has gone rel-
atively unnoticed Until St. Paul j
decided to change and Minnea- r
polis decided it will not. j
Now Gov. Karl Rolvaag isj
angry and the Slate Legislature .;
is fighting mad that one of the '
Twin Cities has decided to j
"break the law. "
The St. Paul City Council
Tuesday approved an ordinance I
to go on fast . time Sunday — 1
two weeks ahead of the official ]
state changeover;
About a dozen communities In |
the state already have changed j
to DST. They include Winona j
and many small communities !
along the southern border ad- j
joining Wisconsin , and Duluth j
and smaller Iron Range towns
also near. Wisconsin, Roches-
ter goes on DST Sunday,
The city councils of Virginia ¦
and Eveleth , both Iron Rang*
cities , voted Tuesday night to
go on fast time Monday.
The Chishol m Council , how-
ever , decided that community
would remain on standard
time until the official stata
changeover.
Babbitt and Ely, also on the
Iron Range, already are on fast
time and Tower, Soudan and
Hibbing will , go on fast time
Monday. Biwabik and Aurora
are staying on standard time.
Rolvaag accused St. Paul and
other cities, which have made the
change .of "rash , short-sighted,
extreme and unwarranted" ac-
tion .
He deplored what he termed
"taking the law into one's own
hands."
Legislators, too, criticized the
moves; to fast time.
Said Rep. L.J. Lee of Bagley;
a longtime foe of DST, "It's
worse for city officials to break
the law than for the young peopla
we're always talking about up
here. " ':. .
Mayor Arthur Naftalin of Min-
neapolis said he will veto any
move by his city council to
change to fast time with St. Paul
but he said he would make »
strong appeal to the legislature,
now in session, to change the
law so that Minneapolis can
change legally with St. Paul.
State law sets daylight saving
time to run from the fourth Sun-
day in May Until the day after
Labor Day.
Naftalin said that with St
Paul on fast time arid Minnea-
polis on standard time "will b»
Intolerable.'"
It was pointed out , too, that
many Twin Citians live in one
city and . work in the other.
The Minn esota Twins, whos«
park is in suburban Blooming-
ton, have taken no side in th»
issue. The suburb will remain
on standard time until May 23.
Minnesot a law that set up DST
carries no penalty clause for vi-
olators , but public officials who
knowingly break a state law can
be jailed for a year or fined
$1,000 or both.
Any chance that the legis-
lature might act soon, if at all,
on a new daylight time bill re-
mained dim.
Aubrey Dirlam , House major-
ity leader , said "frankly, the
committees have heard thes«
bills and acted on. them. It's up
to them if they want to do any-
thing more this late in the ses-
sion."
Sen. Norman Larson , Ada,
veteran Conservative . leader ,
added , "The legislature has al-
ready taken its stand—against
extending DST, If there is any
DST it should be uniform
throughout the country, I'm an
advocate of no DST."
The House Committee on Gen-
eral , Legislation has a batch t)f
DST bills and could consider
them. The committee next
meets Thursday morning.
Rep. John Tracy Anderson of
St. Paul touched off a full-blown
debate on the House floor Tues-
day saluting the St. Paul action.
Rep. Paul Overganrd of Albert
I,ea said he would find it hard
to explain to his youngsters how
city officials could break n state
law.
"This suggests to me the open-
ing of a new and undcslrnbl *
era ," Overgaard said.
The St . Paul Council voted 6-1
to go on DST Sunday after May-
or George Vavoulls had appealed
for such action.
Hy going on fast time , St.
Paul would leave the State Cap-
itol and Ihe legislature nil island
of central standard time.
250 Evacuated as
River Flood Rises
Tough Going at Gulfport, III.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The worst of the Mississipp i
River floods — the roughest in
history — appeared beyond the
danger point today, but the
long, costly task of repair and
recovery is just beginning.
Some homes vere ruined .
Thousands of acres of flooded
land meant a disastrous year
for farmers.
One example was the town of
Gulfport , III. Only the tops of
roofs and trees protruded from
the swirling waters. The 250 res-
idents evacuated before the
flood struck the community.
In Qtiinry. Ill,, the Red Cross
distribute d the first of thou-
sands of cleanup kits to resi-
dents who weathered a 24.3-foot
crest Tuesday. The kits include
mops , brooms , hoses , soap nnc|
disinfectant.
In Hannibal , Mo. , the Missis-
sipp i began receding slowly aft-
er cresting at 2-1.4-feet. Head-
ings of 24.:i in Hannibal and 24 .1
in Quincy were reported late
Tuesday night. Army Engineers
predicted the drop would be
slow and would depend in a
large degree on any rain.
1' priver in Hock Island. III.,
where the river m-sled at 22.5
feet Apri l 2«, (lie level had de-
creased a little more than two
feet .
Cuban Exiles
Buoyed Up by
U.S. Action
MIAMI , Fla. (AP ) - Cuban
exiles , buoyed in spirit hy U .S.
intervention in the Dominican
Republic , feel it could also hap-
pen in Havana.
Support for Presdient John-
son 's dispatching of troops, cri-
ticized by some Latin Ameri-
cans , was expressed in Miami' s
exile colony.
.lunnlla Castro , sister of Cu-
ban Prime Minister Fidel Cas-
tro , said , "The U.S. decision to
send Marines is quite correct. '
Miss Castro , who lives ' here ,
added : "The free world must
app laud this decision nRiiinsl
communism. For a long t ime
Fidel has been .sending arms
and t roops to Santo Domingo ."
Former Cuban President Car-
los I' rio Socarras said (be
events in the Dominican Repub-
lic "can advance Ihe process of
liberation of Cuba. "
"T h r disembarkation n f
Marines in the Dominican Re-
public is I ho beginning of a new
era in the fl fthl for freedom in
the world ," said Dr. Salvador
Lew in an exile radio broadcast.
Dr. Lew, who frequentl y
voices Ihe .sentiment of llie oxile
colony, said: "The Cubans sup-
port ihe valiant action of Presi-
dent Johnson , which undoubted-
ly signifies that wherever a
country fights for its (ivvdom ,
there tho United States will be
to support It .
"Our compalriol.s fi/Jhllng
within Cuba know now thai help
from the free world will not be
lacking for them at tho oppor-
tune moment. "
Court Orders
Dr. Sheppard
Back to Prison
CINCINNATI , Ohio (AP ) -
The U.S. tith Circuit Court of
Appeals today ordered Dr. Sam
Sheppard remanded to Ihe Ohio
Penitentiary to resume the life
sentence Imposed on him for the
\%\ slay ing of his wife , Mari-
lyn.
The appeals court , by a 21
decision , reversed a ruling hy
U , S. Dlst. Court Judge Carl
Weinman last July l!> which or-
dered Sheppard's release from
prison on grounds he had not
received a fair  tr ial , In the
Common Pleas Court at Cleve-
land.
Judges Clifford O'Sullivan and
Harry Phillips .signed the ma-
jority op inion while Judge
Ceorge Edwarda dissented.
Plane Rams
Housing Area
TOKYO (AIM- A U.S. F105F
Jet fighter plane crashed Into
an American dependent housing
area about 20 miles southwest
of Tokyo tonlghl , a U.S. mili-
tary spokesman said,
lie said "full extent of In-
juries have not been determined
and no fatalities wero reported
at this time. "
The Npoke.smnn said tho dis-
abled aircraft "crashed Into ¦
street In , Sagamiharu housing
area , damnglng four to nk
dwellings."
The pilot , Col. Elvis H. Wnlk-
or of ML PlonHHiH , Tex., hulled
out and nufforcd on anklo In-
Jury, tho Bpokc.imun luicL
FAWCETT-ED . . . Ohio State University
President Novice G. Fawcett knew he was
going to be initiated into Bucket and Dipper ,
junior men 's honorary society at Columbus.
What he didn 't know was that the initiation
involved a good soaking. Doing the honors —
while an amused bystander watches — is
Tom Blackstone of Newark. (AP Photofax )
Partly Cloudy
Tonight, Thursday;
Occasional Showers
RIVER
Stage Today 12.76
24-Hour Change —.59
FAMILY OF DEAD GI . . .Mrs .  Josephine M. Winston
of Detroit holds her 4-month-old son, William , and a picture
of her husband, Sgt. William P. Winston , who has been
killed in fighting in the Dominican Republic. jMrs. Louise
Polk, right , mother of Winston, holds a telegram received
last night from the War Department announcing the death of
Sgt. Winston , a member of the 82nd Airborne Division. (AP
Phbtofax )
Wabasha Says Goodbye
To Its floaty
ANN KING'S THE NAME
fly JOYCE IL»W
Dally News Correspondent
WABASHA , Minn. — Waba-
sha 's No . .1 . flood heroine left
town Tuesday.
A buxom girl despite her ten-
der age (she is less tha n a year
old ) she is 35 feet wide and . '16s
feet long. Her name is Ann
King.
She is the towboat which ar-
rived in Wabasha April 6 wi th
11 coal ' 'ba rges , en route- to St.
Paul , was stopped by the 20-
inch ice . on. Lake Pep in, and
had remained here since unti l
- .the ' crew- -'was ' ' - '.almost ready to
vote ," according to her cap-
tain ,' Albert - Rodgers of Cape
Girardeau , .Mo,
AS EVERYONE knows by
now Wabasha 's. . greatest fear
during the fearsome flood was
the threat  of damage . — even
annihilation — from the thick
Lake Pepin ice if it arrived
in sheets;
. At this point Wabasha can be
everlasting grateful to Ann
King, which was anchored at
the bend of the river below
Reads Landing. As the ice ap-
proached , Ihe Ann King everv
day made one or two tri ps into
the river , breaking the largest
chunks of ice .
Captain Rodgers , a modest
man, underplays the part the
: Ann King had in saving Waba-
sha ,; but knowledgeable river
observers here are deeply
¦aware of . the help of Ann and
. her crew.
The heavies t flow of ice came
on Easter . Sunday, when it was
constant .- from noon until 6:30
Monday a.m. Then ice;' chunks'
became fewer . That night saw
the last of (he ice. arid- 'Wabasha
hca'v'i-d ' a '-collective ' , sigh ¦
¦ 
of- re
lirl. 
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦••
Several of the ice chunks were
,101V by 300 feet , half  the width
of . the river , 'according to Cap-
tain Rodgers.
THIS WKKK Tuesday ihe Ann
Kin g  ,which was  moored a!
Wabasha :¦ helow the inlersin'tt ''
br idge, moved upriver about a
mile , -picked up her barges , se.
curcly tied up on the U'IM OU -
sin 'side. - ' ' went , up r ive r  to Red
Wing, and eventually to St Paul
wi th  th e  opening of the locks
which had been . dosed hv the
flood. . ' / 
¦ ''¦ ' ' ,
Din ing the flood '. Captain Rod-
gers ' only - ' concern , he said, was
that  the barges would break
loose 'because of the ice and
swiftness of the current , be
carried downstream to Waba:
sha and damage the in ters ta te
bridge here . Each barge 'is- iss
by 35 feet and valued at SICK ) .'..-
000. Each carried 1.425 tons ol
coal, the 31 totalling 15.675 ton*
valued at  SI5H.750 ¦¦;
Ann made three trips into
Lake Pepin ' .-primarily. to check
on the ico, '-'.' according to Cap-
ta in  Rodgers . He feels that  the
high water helped break tip
the ice because of the pres:
sure and swiftness of the cur-
rent. ; On the first trip he ob-
<;et*fed there was not too much
blue ice left and noticed pools
of water around it , -which con-
vinced him. the floe would rot.
CHRISTENED Aug. 2. 19M,
at Nashville, the Ann King was
named after Mrs. Allen Kin g of
Minneapolis , whose husband is
president of the Northern States
Power Co. His son . the Rev
George King, once served- as
rector of . Grace Memorial Epis-
copal Church in Wabasha.
She is owned by Mid-America
Transportation of St lxiuis , Mo.,
and normally Carries coal from
St. Louis to SC Paul , She .car-
ries grain  d iv ine  return trip.
¦On . tour , of Ihe fori r deck boat
the.  v is i tor  is- f irst  impressed by
it.s shining cleanliness , with -its
' seafoam '.' green Maiii te panel-
led wa l l s , white t i le  floors and
red . and . whi te . . painted engine
room;. ". ', - ¦
¦ '
Captain Rodgers : greets his
guests in l ife immaculate , whi te
dining room where they join
him and crew members for cof-
fee and sometimes a piece of
Mrs ; Bertha Schaefer 's heaven-
ly pumpkin chiffon pie. She 's
the cook.
ADJOINING the kitchen and
dining room of Ihe galley are
stainless steel sinks , freezers ,
refrigerators , electric range,
and 10 days ' supply of meats ,
canned goods and groceries for
a normal two-week trip.
Also on the lower deck are
the cook ' s quar ters , two deck
hands , mates and oilers. Below
is the engine rooms with its
vast mechanisms , including two
1600-horsepower General Motors
diesel engines, The propellor is
102 inches in diameter.
With faciliti es for sleeping 19
persons , the Ann King boasts
two guest rooms on the second
deck with twin beds and bath
and showers. The master 's pi-
lot 's, chief and second engineers '
rooms also are on this deck.
The large lounge is tastefully
furnished with green and yel-
low leather , chairs , and daven:
port , and a card table and tele-
vision set for leisure hours. The
windows all have Venetian
blinds ,
Intercom telephones connect
with pilot house , master chief
engineer , pilot , engine room ,
galley and lounge. The boat is
air-conditioned and has fluores-
cent lighting.
The pilot house , with its pro-
fusion of chrome instruments ,
contains two radars , two radio
telephones , mobile ship-to-shore
telephon e, a private radio chan-
nel with assigned frequency
which company officials have in
their cars and in other boats ,
an engine which starts like a
car with a clutch, electrically
controlled, search lights , and au-
tomatic device which blows a
fog whistle , three blasts at one-
minute intervals.
CAPTAIN Rodgers' greatest
summer fear is of accident or
loss of life to water skiers and
pleasure craft.
"I die a thousand deaths
every season up here with peo-
ple not realizing the danger of
drowning. " He emphasizes that
the pilot cannot see the water
1, 000 feet ahead. At least a half-
mile is required to stop, he
said. He implores caution by
all pleasure craft to save lives.
Now 47 years old, Captain
Rodgers has plied the upper
and lower Mississippi 2.1 years
star t ing as a deck hand. He
has never been in a boat where
anyone was seriously injured.
He hopes to maintain this re:
cord. Before Ihe captain joined
(lie Ann King ,  she was marred
hy tragedy when a deck hand
fel l  in to  the  river and drowned
near Cape ' (iirardeaii; •¦;•» Mo: ,
shortly after  midnight  last Oct.
\:>
A I ' i r . R  THE season closes
here Nov , )"> , Ihe Ann King will
be on Ihe lower Mississippi,  be-
low Cairo , III ,  Her crew , nor-
ma l ly  C, has a skeleton shif t  of
. seven at present . The captain
and pilot a l t e r n a t e  six hours
each pi lot ing the  boat , w i th  a
12-hour work ing  day. They are
' on hoard .1(1 days and 'hen have
.10 days of vacaf ie . .
Tho present ere* in addit ion
to the  captain and the cook are :
Chief Engineer Edward T. 1)1 u
hoc . Si Louis :  Engineer Gene
E. Goad Jr . ,  Nashvi l le , Mate
Alex Mummel . Marvel l , Ark . ,
and deck hands John Vottn r ,
Commerce , Mo , nnd Wil la r r i
I Ha i lev .  Columbia. Term .
^ ^ MMM^MB^^ ^^ H^M^^ ^MMMMMMMMV KMMM
FOR FLOOD CLEAN-UP
Use
MIDLAND GERM-O-SOLV
• Cleans • Sanitizes
• Disinfects • Deodorizes
IN ONE OPERATION
WE WERE HARD-HIT BY THE FLOOD TOO . . .
but at leait wa'ra prepared <or the clean-up operation — wt
manufacture maintenance and sanitation products!
We 're using — and w« r»comm*nd to you — Germ-O-Solv Can-
centrated Hoipital Germicidal Detergent , which clean* and
diilntacts in one operation. Germ-O-Solv it highly effective
against the typhoid dhaast oroaniim (Salmonella typhosa )
«nd other infectious organisms such as "staph" (Staphylococcus
surtut) .
GERM-O-SOLV LIST PRICES . . .
80 Gal. .,  $3.35 Gal. 16 Gal. . . $3.85 Gal.
32 Gal. .. $3.60 Gal. 8 Gal . . .  $4.30 Gal,
DELIVERED PRICES
Packaged all In one gallon plastic jugs for your convenience ,
20% FLOOD DI SCOUNT (One Order Only)
For More Information Write , Wire or Phone Collect
MIDLAND LABORATORIES
BOX It? DUBUQUE , IOWA PH, 319-583 1 787
leYVaVlvMlP*eaV"MeW i  ^MM ¦ ¦* ™
|^ V/,il ;1 f4>l| 
1« buy r~*"m "" #
HHHLiBE-^ ;;(|ce TOWARDS/ I
,,ricM¦ s®-ei0jr f ^©T
Shop All Departments
f m w%j M  ^^ .*m W Mf \  ^° Money Down On Any Purchase\Ji Id JQYv You Make a* Wards
BILL MERRILIS
WiM
The workings of -big business
is stranger , or anyway as
strange as.f ict ion , . .Like the fel-
low who sold a house-like build-
ing, had it moved / and t hen re-
membered it was mortgaged ;
Now how about t ha t ?
Big business is an interesting
thing,  especially when it starts
on a small basis in one 's home-
town and becomes a gigantic
enterprise prov iding a .visible
example of how this . really is
the land of opportunity!
The set t ing for today 's story,
is that  o f - a M i d w e s t  commu-
n ity , of about 50.000 people!: A
local businessman si/od things
up by saying that ' while this is
a community of. several large
industries , none of . . them moved
to this c ity to carry on the i r
business. They all started and
grew up here. In one case the
business in question started wi th
a man and -a is wife. Many long
hours of hard work went in to
the .launching!of this  .enterprise!
wi th  this man and his mate
going it on their own. In
time , this story of success be-
gan , to take shape. Their prod :
net proved salable and produc-
tion stepped up. Others were
hired to hel p in the production .
Skilled labor and even ¦' eollene
graduates were added to the
ever-growing payroll. A young-
er brother , home from . the
Army, joined the firm - and be-
came a very active partner.
ALWAYS THERE 'S " the need
of; ready cash, and many times ,
particularly where success is
demanding, more and more ex-
penditure. This man and his
brother worked as a good \teajj} .
When some . money . 'was ' needed.
' one would go to the bank and
mortgage- his home. If returns
were not fast enough when the
note was due; the other would
mortgage his home to pay off
the f irs t  brother 's mortgage.
Eventually. the - growing business
would catch up with sufficient
| funds to pay; for help, materi-
als and the mortgage until more
such means were needed and
the process would start all over.
"Our wives never know when
. their homes are paid for and
when they 're in hock, but they
; seem happy. They just never
ask any questions ." the fellows
told me, And you know , I rath-
er suspect they would do well
to leave it that wav. .
.': The payoff came lately when
i this pair of energetic, enter-
i prising brothers felt the need for
| better quarters to house their
; off ices. They built a beautiful
j set of offices with a! large shop
! attached. Upon completion of
; this bit of a show place , they
' decided it was time to sell the
; previous office building and
| have it moved , as they needed
| the land for more expansion ,
\ The previous office building had
carefully been designed with
this in mind. When they were
through with it , the building
could be easily moved and con-
verted to a home. The sale
j came fast , and before one hard-
i l y  realized what had happened ,
i the building was moved com-pletely out; of the area.
A few days later , the  younger
of this team of brothers , walked
into the  office. The office man-.
1 ager greeted him bv saving,
; "What about the old office?"
"Huh , what do you mean , what
; about the office? 1 gue.s.s i t ' s
gone , isn 't i t '.'" "That ' s not
what I mean ," said his f a i t h f u l
office manager. "It was mort-
j gaged along with that  piece of
; land. "
' NOW YOi : know they hadn 't
^nought of tha t .  They were so
! busy being successful they sold
a house-type buildi ng and had it
moved tha t  didn 't really belong
to them -- at least it wasn 't
theirs  to sell .  This is what  you
call a m i s t ake  tho size of a
house . Liko I say, how about
that "
County Asking Federal
Mdiorf ta^
Winona County is prepared to
apply for federal assistance in
repairing its roads , which aria
badly 'damaged - by '' an . unusual-,
ly severe. spring break-up.
. A resolution passed , by the
Winona . 'County Hoard of Com-
missioners Tiuvsday authorizes
Cordon M. Fay:, county highway'
eng ineer , to fi le an app lication
for any aid that might he
granted . Under Public Law R75.
Fay was to meet with state
and; federal representatives to-
, day in : deter-
CoUnty "I1"* which of
. . .. * 
¦ ¦ : ¦* ¦ t h e  county 's
B^- .
»-J -' f lualifv i f o roara such aid .
. ~~~ ¦:¦¦ Roads iV o t
qual i fy ing for aid .' under Public
Law 875. Fay explained ' '. Tues-
day, might cd the under the cri-
ter ia  for aid - f rom the federal
emergency relief fund
Today 's review of the county 's
road situation was  to be the
first  such survey taken in the
state: Winona County , therefore ,
is gell ing a head stall on its
road impio\ ement program,
F.a'y '.: ,asserted.
IN ANOTHF.R action Involv-
ing roads , the  board voted to
advertise: for bids for installa-
tion of a crushed rock base and
bi tuminous .surfacing on County
State Aid Highway 6 from Clyde
to a point ; 2..'!t miles west of
Fremont.
The board also awarded con-
tracts for crashed rock mainte-
nance work ,' bituminous work,
maintenance equipment a n d
the county 's supply of gasoline,
diesel fuel and fuel oil! Bids had
been opened Tuesday morning,
and Fay had spent much of the
afternoon in checking them.
Contracts -"we're awarded as
follows:
C rushed rock surfacing —
Hector Construction Co., Inc!,
Caledonia , low on projects on;j '
County State Aid Highways 5, 7, .
Ui , and . 17. .$7,732.;' "N. A. Rove-
rud , Co,, Winona , low on CSAH
27, - $;>,576.2(); . Patterson Quar-
ries . Inc., St. Charles , low On
C.SA 11 30. .ti and :i7 and (lounty ¦
Roads lKt  and 117 , ,$10,9:10'. and ,
Fred Fakler , Winona , low on!
CSAH 2 , !V 14 , 20; 21 , "25 - 2!) j
and 31 CH 107 , and 111, $10,- :
8|5.-l'»'. 
¦'. ¦ ' . ' |
ItJti tnii iuti is work — Dunn [
Rlu <k top Co., Winoii a , $8-l „,II2.9fi . *Hector 's ' bid. on this project was i
corrected to $!H) ,!)28 ,M after Fay |
checked the bids submitted. !
A four-wheel drive '' truck - ¦¦— ¦;
Winona Truck Service ,, the only '.
bidder , $-1,400 net price!
A soils drill — Hayden-Mur-
phy Equipment Co.. Minneapo-
lis^ $5,068,65. (Central. B:quip-
Co. , Minneapolis , had suhmittod
two bids , one of them for $5,-
385. The drill that the f i rm
would supply for that price ,
however , would not be adequate
for the county 'i needs, Fay
told the board. )
Two traciora with mow era—
Spellz Oil & Implement Co.,
Rollingstone , $11 ,342.70.
. Petroleum product* — Mobil
Oil Co., Nites , 111. gasoline at
13.-9 cents i gallon ; diesel fuel
and fuel oil , both to Tri-County
Cooperative Oil Association,
Rushford , at 1-1.4 cents a gal-
lon , -
Attorney General
Rules on Village
Fee Delinquency
Delinquent sewer rental fees
maj  be charged to subsequent
owners of the property involv-
cd, according to an attorney
general ' '-; opinion sent this  week
to Coodvicw Village Attorney
Dunne PctfTson .
Peterson had nought the opin-
ion from Attorney Conernl Rob-
ert W . Malison a f t e r  the flood-
view Vi l lage  ( ' u i inc i l  asked him
to do so at its March meeting.
The question arose when Mr
and Mrs, l ldwnrd Hcinmelmnn ,
pre ;enl owners of the property
at :I7'I0 fllli St . .  objected to their
being bi l led S:iH i(i for unpai d
sewer r e n t a l  W) unpaid by its
former owner , Ceorge Craw-
ford,  who  now lives at 2ti0 K ,
Sanborn St The amount  was
added to I he i r  1%5 property
I n.v e.s,
Anol l ie r  $12 is also past due
and wil l  he certified for collec-
t ion  alon R wi th  Ihe taxes on tho
properly ,
The Mr mm el mans had olv
ject p d lo j iay ing  these bi l ls ,
contending th . i t  they had been
incurred by  Crawford.
The nl tornry  general ' ii opin-
ion , howe\"(' r , is t ha t  Ihe over-
due bills const i lule a lien
against  tl»o properl y nnd as
such ,  n iii ; ' be collected from
whomever owns the property,
'I he l leniixiHinans have not In-
curred any  personal l iabi l i ty ,
the  nl loiTie v general said,
('OCI'l .i: IN HOSPITAL
HLAI/t , Wis. /Special ) - Mr,
and Mis .  Arnold Melslad , for-
mer I t ln i r  urea residents are in
TnCounly Memorial  Hospita l ,
Whl leha l l ' Mrs A. V. A. Peler-
son also Is a pa t ient  then' .¦
LA ( HKS < l ,N l '  I 'L l 'MI ILR
LA CUKKCKNT , Minn ,  <S pe
c i a l )  A mai ler  plumber 's II
ecu c tvas i cccucd by Joe
Ki. - . l ler
RLAin , Wis. (Special ) . - . -.'.
Weed fJonlrol in corn , iniall
grains and pastures along wllh
calibration and herbicides will
,be,! diii^M-SC.!.}. J'l : the sprhyor
school Thursday ' - '- 'at fl p.m. in
| Blair High School •grlcultura
I room. Peter Rieri ! county agent ,
I and Ed Ausderain, county
farm managemont agent , will
conduct the meeting.
Blair Sprayer School
FRONT
CAR MAT
Univanal Floor Six*
$1J7
ROBB IE
! V 4 S  HARDWARE
576 E. 4th St. Phorif 4007
1 NEW YOR K (AP) -Evan-
j gelist Billy Graham says he
i hopes his eight-day crusade in
' Copenhagen •' might be the be-
' ginning of a: spiritual awaken-
| ing in Denmark and . through- .
1 out Scandinavia ,"
Before leaving Tuesday night ;
. for the crusade , Graham said
i he hoped that as a result of his
j evangelism the non-churchgoers
j ' of ¦.Scandinavia' would return to
their churches.
' ' ¦¦ • - .
" ¦
.
' ". The U S , Patent Office main-
tains a rare bargain. The fee for
filing a patent application has
remained S30 since 1793.
(Graham to Visit
; Denmark, Sea nd i navia
3194 Project
Bids Advertised
OSSEIO, Wis. — Fpur pro-
jects connected with Interstate
94 east of Osseo will be among
33: highway jobs on which the
Wisconsin Highway Commission
will open bids Thursday at Madi-
son! - ::- .: . ' . . ' •
; .- 'Related ' - .projects in the de-
velopment of 4:297 miles of I 94
through the northeast corner of
Trempealeau County, they will
be: Grading and base course: for
1.145 miles of the new interstate
above U.S. 10 to the Eau Claire
County line immediately north-
east of here; grading, base
course and four drainage cul-
verts for 3.152 miles of new I 94
through the intersection with
U.S. 10 east of Osseo and south-
easterly to County Trunk G at
the Jackson County line; twin
bridges for joint overpassing oi
1 CTH NN .'. and the Chicago &
North Western Railway and two
bridges to carry over I 94 road-
ways over Buffalo Creek , and a
single bridge to carry U.S. 10
over I 94 roadways.
•
¦'¦¦'
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' .IA.SF.F.H, Tex. ( \D • Presi-
dent .Johnson is expected here
' Saturday for the  dedication of
Sam Ha > l ) u rn  Dam,  named for
the 1ftle House .speaker.
a*
Texans Expect LBJ
To Dedicate Dam
Terrance Bruce .
¦'' . -KELLOGG ,. -Minn, (SpeciaD-
Two fifth graders at Kellogg
Elementary School will attend
the Legionville school safety, pa-
trol training camp at Brainerd ,
Minn. , ;  July 18-24.
Terrance Arens , son . of Mr .
and Mrs . Odell Arens , and
Bruce . Baker , son of Mr . and
Mrs. Lloyd, Baker , were select-
ed and will lie sponsored by the
PTA and American Legion Post
546. Steven Arens , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Arens , also a
fj f th  grader and on the school
patrol , is alternate .
2 KelloggMth
Graders Selected
For Patrol Camp
Winona FFA
Member Third
In Slate Judging
ST. PAUL , Minn. — A mem-
ber of the Winona Future Fnrm^
ers of America chapter placed
second high in the .state com-
peti tion and hel ped his team
capture thi rd in the event.
Ho is Kenneth Bergmann ,
¦on of Mr. and Mrs.Carl Berg-
manii , who placed second ii. -
dividually in the dairy products
judging. The chapter 's team
placed third in the stale , Other
members are Wendell Sage and
Gary Lafky.
Lcwiston placed fift h in dairy
products competition. Team
members are David Krage ,
Tony Patzner nnd Bruce Schett.
St . Charles was eighth. Team
members are tiary Golish ,
James Wendt and Jerry Ed-
wards: . .
Winona 's, soils judg ing team
ranked eighth in state compe-
ti t ion ;  Te.am members' are Ro-
bert Hobbs , who placed ninth
high individually, and William
Lindeman and Lldward Babler.
Winona 's farm management
team , consisti ng of James
Hobbs and Lee llorold , placed
eighth , Edward Bahler , an
accordionist , was. one of the
finalists in the talent . .competi-
tion. .
The chapter received its 11th
superior rating in the past . 12
years . ¦' ' - .-
Itushford placed sixth in the
crops judging and Lake City
placed sixth in dairy cattle
judging. Gary Yottcr , Lake
City,  was; 1 Oth high individually
in that competition.
In general livestock judgin g
Mabel and Lewi ston both, placed
in the gold group, the.lop rank-
ed judges.
Wabasha Gow
Board OKs
Road Contracts
WABASHA , Minn . (Special)- .
The Wabasha County Board of
Commissioners approved con-
tracts (or low bidders on two :
road projects Tuesday.
William Ramlo & Son , Can-
ton , was successful hidder at
$25,875'. on grading and surfac-
ing : of '1.65 . miles- of CSAH 4
northeasterly from one mile
north of Plainview . .: ' ;' .
OTHERS BIDDERS were
Gordon Rietrnann, Oronoco, j
$'J7,:M; Holm Bros., Goodhue, |
$U9 ,2)7; Leon Joyce, Rochester , j
»:i7,«90: Patterson & McDougall , i
SI . Charles , $31,737; Link Bros. j&• . Lamprecht , Caledonia , $29,- 1
228, and Funke Construction , !
Theilman , $27,:i21. . j
Rietrnann at $46 ,7,16 was low
on grading and surfacing 3.45
miles of CSAH 25 between the
west county line and Til 42, j
about one-half mile north of .'
P>lRin. i
Ramlo hid $47 ,(129; Holm
Pros., $55,1100; Joyce, $62,61l{ ; ,'
Patterson & McDougall . $55,0R!I : '
Link & Lamprqcht , $(')() ,441!, and
Funke , $50 ,711 .
The auditor was authorized
to advertise for 54 .000 cubic j
yard s of crushed rock in place
on county roads , bids to he
opened June 1 at 11 a m .
Commissioners granted the !
petition of Gerald Klein to be
set off from Common School ,
District 2.177 west of Popin Hill
J>Nric l  2:574 to  Pepin Hill .
Dumfries Dist rict :»:il!4 was
nit  ached to Wabasha Independ-
ent District  111 I .
A hearing was scheduler] ,
•June I on petition of electors -
of Iloosier District 240.1 near !
Weaver lo Plainview Dislrict
Jim.
TIIK I 'HOK.VnON officers '
serving Wabasha and Goodhue
counties were reappointed ef-
fec ti ve June I and salaries lo
be paid by Wabasha County
fixed All from Red Wing, they
arc Jerome L . Weigenanl , $'.!,-
Htm:  Mrs. l.ornine Hehder , $1 ,-
(ion . and Arthur  Olson , $1 , 11111 .
( . 'ommi.s.s i o n e r s  discussed
p lans for repairing damage to
roads from flooding but no ac-
tion was taken ,
The board voted $25 for eacli
veterans organization for Me-
morial  Day services .¦
Wild flower gardening h n ,s
li imvn so pn iniliir tluil .several
nurseries sell nothing bid hard-
to f ind wild-flower seeds and
plants .  '
City Fire and Policemen
"
¦ ¦
•
: 
' 
.
' ¦
'
(liveri^ ^vtt^^SodrfS^
The 1965 salary schedule was
approved after a little discus-
sion , new officers were elected
quickly and Fire Chief John L.
Stendman 's request to buy a
small pump was approved at
the annual meeting Tuesday
afternoon of the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners.
Salary increases total $23,116.
The schedule was adopted in
exactly the form worked out
at a .special meeting April 12.
It gives higher percentage in-
creases to the liigher grades
and to those with longer service
in their departments. The April
12 schedule was checked with
the proposed city schedule last
week to determine whether the
two were seriously out of line.
No changes were marie.
L. ROBERT Prondzinski and
Harold S. Strealer were re-
elected; president and vice pres-
ident of the board, respectively.
Prondzinski promptly appointed
Streater and William P . Theur-
e'r to the police committee and
Bernard II. Habeck and Rudy
Edel to the fire committee.
Commissioners bought a, "re-
sort type" fire pump for the
fire department for use in pump-
ing water out of huildings . soak-
ed in a firelight . The used pump
was, bought from Kalmes tire
Co. for $199.50.
Kalmes had written Chief
Steadman that he had bought
the pump during the flood emer-
gency for $303,75 and that it
had been used 42 hours. The
purchase rovers the pump, two
25-foot lengths of hard suction
hose with couplings and strain-
er , two 50-foot lengths of rubber
lined fire hose with couplings ,
one gas-oil can with fillings and
one case of four quarts of oil.
THE MONTHLY nalnry iiche-
dule put in effect for the year
beginning May 1 is as follows
< l iMM rates in parenthese s) ;
Fire department — chief , $725
($HHr !> ; assistant ' chiefs , $5*10
($535); fire marshal!, $540
( $510): -. captains' ,. $500!($470,) ;
administrative * officer , $4fi5
'$439); truck drivers , $4<i0
( $433); firemen probationary ,
L. Robert Prondzinski
$400 ($398); firemen one year ,
$420 ($408); firemen two years ,
$435 ($418) and firemen three
years , $450 ($428).
Police department — chief ,
$700 ( $625);. assistant chief , $5H(}'
($535); detective captain , $510
< $<r70); captains , $500 ($470 ) ;
detective sergeants , $4110 ($45(1 i ;
administrative officer , . 'iW)
($459); shift and juvenile ser-
geants , $470 ($'449 ); patrolmen
probationary , $400 ($308 ) ;¦ pa-
trolmen one year , $420 ($408) ;
patrolmen two years , $4:j !i
( $418); patrolman three years;
$450 ( $428 ) ; policewoman ,- . .$30(1
($281) ;- secretary , $300 ($2111 ) ,
and meter maids , $250 ($2:i3.). r
Overtime, pay in both depart-
ments for 1964 was $2 per hour.
This was raised to $2.50 per
hour-
Cost of the raises is. $10,556
in the police department , and
$12,550 in the fire department.
Each department has $15,0(10
budgeted for expenditure on
salary raises and new person-
nel ; ¦!'. ¦ ¦:
The discrepancy between the
salaries of the two chiefs act-
ually represents a lessening of
the gap between their 1964 sal-
aries.
The commissioners decided
April J2 to bring , Police: Chief
McCabe , who just completed
his first year as chief , into line
with Chief Steadman over a
three-year period . In line with
this policy, Chief McCabe re-
ceived a larger raise this year
than did Chief Steadman.
IN THE POLICE department ,
the captain and sergeants in
the detective division appear to
be favored over their uniform-
ed counterparts. However, the
$10 difference in their salaries
is compensated by the $10 per
month uniform allowance re-
ceived by the uniformed offic-
ers. ¦- .¦
President Prondzinski raised
the question , before the sched-
ule was adopted , whether the
meter maids should not get
more than $250 per month. How-
ever , no one on the board sup-
ported the idea of reconsider-
ing their salary .
It was pointed out that one of
the meter maids, Mrs; Vernon
H. Hemming, would receive a
$5 longevi ty increase this year
for her five years as/ a meter
maid.
The salary schedule in-
cluded provisions for trio
same longevity increases in
both departments. The in-
creases apply to all depart-
ment members with the ex-
ception of the chiefs , as-
sistant chiefs and fire mar-
shal.
A $5 a month "bonus", is paid
those with 5 to 10 years serv-
ice; $10 to those with 10 to 15
years ; $15 to those with 15 to
20 years , and $20 per month to
those with more than 20 years
service,
Overtime pay was set at $2.50
per hour for both departments.
And the pay resolution provid-
ed that all members of the two
departments whose work re-
quires them to work on holidays
will receive $80 per year extra
compensation , payable on the
Dec. 16 paycheck.
BEFORE ADJOURNING , the
board , on a motion of Streater ,
directed both departments to
keep verified records of their
uniform purchases for the 1965
fiscal year. Streater had ex-
pressed doubt at the regular Ap-
ril meeting of the Board thai the
full uniform allowance of $120
yearly was spent on uniforms ,
especially in Ihe fire depart-
ment.
In effort , Streater mniril t im-
ed , the nllowance was an addi-
tion . to the salary of Ihe de-
partments ' men , particularly
the firemen.
Theuror also moved that  the
chiefs of bot h departments keep
n record of the expenditures
from their budgets so that n
balance figure could be present-
ed at the monthly board meet-
ings, The commissioner snid he
didn 't like having to ask . each
time an equipment purchase
was proposed , whether there
was enough 111011(7 left for it
in tho budget.
CITY RECORDER John S.
Carter told Ihe board Hint lie
had checked the contract with
Winona County for maintenance
of Ihe police radio system used
by Winona police and Ihe conn
ly sheriff
ft provides for (he rounfy
sharing maintenance expenses
half nnd half with Ihe board ,
rather than bearing the one
fourth ment ioned at the regular
April meet ing. Commissioner:;
had questioned whether the
county 's share ought not he in
creased when the contr act ex-
pires , They felt one-fou rth was
probably loo low .
Curler 's disclosure llml the
county 's share is actually one
half iliri no| prevent tin* com
mlsslonois ' reilerating llieir do
siro (o know Just how much of
tho expense of maintenan ce is
Incurred hv each party .
The lioiird instructed ( nrler
lo auk duel McCabe I D obtain
an accounting from I'Yi 'drlck
Plcha , electronic equipment re-
pair innn for Ihe police and
fire depnrlinents. The purpose
is to delei iuine whether .Un-
charge lo the counly for lis use
of Hie police radio frequency Is
equitable , a commissioner said.
Honor Students
Luncheon Set
A former foreign correspon-
dent and White House reporter
will be the speaker at the Wi-
nona Chamber of Commerce
honor student luncheon Thurs-
day at Hotel Winona.
He is Bjorn Bjornson , a native
of Minneota , Minn., who has
been public information manag-
er for Northern Stales Power
Co. since 1950.
THE LUNCHEON Is spon-
sored by the chamber 's educa-
tion committee , Richard Alf ,
chairman , in cooperation with
the American Association of
University Women and the Al-
tnisa , Exchange , Kiwanis , Lions
and Rotary clubs. The Kiwanis
Club will be the
host organiza-
tion.
Guests at the
luncheon will he
60 honor stu-
dents — I?, each
f r o m  Winona
Senior and Cot-
lor high schools,
the College of
S a i n t Teresa
and St, Mary 's
and W i n o n a  Bjornson
State colleges.
Bjornson , who was graduated
from the University of Minne-
sota with a major in journal-
ism in 1933, was editor and
publisher of Hie Minneota Mas-
cot unt i l  1937. whifh he be.cnme
head of the journalism depart-
ment at the; University of; North
Dakot a, Grand Forks. He held
this position . two years, then re-
turned to- active newspaper work
as an editorial writer on the
Minneapolis Tribune , where he
remained until the Tribune was
merged with the Minneapolis
Star in 1941.
A short time later , Bjornson
went to work for the National
Broadcasting Co., as a foreign
correspondent. His first over-
seas assignment was in the land
of his forefathers , Iceland ,
where he remained more than a
year , then was transferred to
NBC's London office, Early in
1944, he was shifted to Stock-
holm , Sweden, where he re-
mained nlmost
^
a year , after
which he was aTftiehcd to the
9th Army and traveled with it
through France, Belgium and
Holland and into Germany .
After more than four years
overseas, R .jornson ret urneri to
the United States in the fall of
1945. lie was assigned to NRC ' s
Washington staff and served
more than a year ns the net-
work' s White House correspon-
dent. In 1949, Bjornson shifted
to the Columbia Broadcasting
System , where he did the same
kind of work on its Washington
staff.
The following STUDENTS will
be honored "Thursday ;
Whioi»n Senior High School —
Michael Thill , John Durfey, Jean
Buermann , Carolyjj McCown ,
Pamela Hopf , Janet Joswick ,
('Intro Peireo , Maijoiio Beck-
man , Lynette Grimm , John
Morse , Paula Colhenson nnd
Michael Cichosz.
Cotter High School — Re-
becca Iteinni ls, Dan Pelowski ,
Paul Tushnor , Susan Kulns ,
Mary Ann Jcresek , .lean Chupi-
ta , Wil l iam Browne , Charles
Nixon , (Jaylen Meier. Carolyn
Prenoi , Susan Cienunski and
John Weimerskirch. *•
Wlnorm State College -- John
S. Ilollirook , James S. Craig,
Geriildino Kirkeby, Hobert A.
Miles , James C. Harrington ,
Judy K. Olson , Knyo M. Ol-
son , Robert A. Ries , Terrence
L. ltyncriohs, Marlene Mooch-
nig, Miiry L. Miocker and Spen-
cer (I , Mtinkol.
College of Saint ToroNn —
Mary Ann Cyphers , Helty Mr-
Cormlek , Mary Nilles , Mnrlenr
Drome<er , Bonnie Schroodor ,
Nancy Chuchel , Chery l Uccol-
lini , Kathleen Fain , Michelle
Kohl , ratriclu l.nux , Jean Lot-
tos and Mary Challicrg .
SI , M M'V 'N College -- Dennis
B. Murp h y, William II.  Sentl ,
Denis L, Workman , William K.
(lenovese , Diu rvl L. Smith ,
It lclmrd (' . O'Hrle n , Uobeii S.
Rivers , Jan I'V Clilchows ki , Ho
berl fM , Schomincr, John J.
Arrolli , Itii hiii 'd D. Kunske and
itichm-d .1. Hlint.
Lake Winona
Near Normal ;
Sweazev Down
Lake Winon a , at an elevation
of 7.fi3 feet , Is now only threo-
fourth of a foot above its nor-
mal level , the city engineer 's
office said today.
Pumping continues at the
eastern outlet , where water nut-
Hide the dike gate was 3.09 feet
higher than the lake .
Another pump went into ac-
tion at Sweazey Lake today as
engineers worked to speed Its
rate of fall. The lake showed
an elevation of 14.97 feet, com-
pared with a reading of 14.65
feet for Prairie Island back-
waters into which it must drain .
The Prairie Island pond , in
turn , is flowing into Crooked
Slough , whose level was 14.35
feet
The two pumps at Sweazey
Lake are discharging into the
island ponding area through
pipes that run under! Milwaukee
and Chicago & North Western
railroad tracks . Their combined
capacity is about 10,000 gallons
a minute.
Deputy Appointed in
Assessment Office
Hiring of ft deputy supervisor
of assessments was authorized
Tuesday hy the Winona County
Board of Commissioners .
The board concurred with" the
recommendation of David V.
Sauer , supervisor of assess-
ments and approved tho hiring
of (iaylord Aldinger , 27, fif>:i
Dacota St., as deputy — a new
post for (he county.
IN A KOIIMAL resolution , the
board voted to pay the deputy
$400 a niiinlb , the amount rec-
ommended hy Sauer. It declined
to raise his pay, however , unti l
January IW>7. when salary in-
creases lor all county employes
will be discussed. Saner had
recommended a pay rise after
six moulds ,
Aldinger . part owner of West
gate Launderette the lasl three
years , l i v e d
on a (jinn " _ I
unti l  he vns - COUnTV I19 years old
a n d  l a t e r  Q Jworked (or a DOSTO
chain grocery ' 
here , lie is
marri ed , mid he and his wife
have I wo children
He 's (i K i ndunle of Wlnon/i
Senior Hig h School
He was one ol six men Ap-
plyin g for the post of deputy
Miiiorvisnr of assessments.
Others were Alexas J. Curpen-
ler , :I9,M) 511) St., (ioodview ;
James V. Cummlngs , I'.'lil W .
2nd St. ; D avid Livin gston . Ken-
nlmorc , Wis. .  Jerrle It . Sieberl ,
¦Kil WILsie SI. , and Patr ick
Thompson , ;i(»2 W, Howard St.
SAUIIH RKCKIVKI )  permlti-
slon from the board lo have
James Ivlcinschnildl , nuinty
.surveyor, determine the line be-
tween Norlon and Itollin il '.loiie
township: , on the Lloyd l laxlou
farm.
The Haxt ons always had con-
sidered themselves as being
residents of Norton Township,
Sauer exp lained . They paid
their tuxes there , and they vot-
ed (here , he said.
Some maps of the county,
however , show the farmhouse
as being in Rollingstone Town-
ship - the latest , a Minnesota
Department of Highways map
ttiat shows the house as being
20 feel inside the Norton Town-
ship line ,
The highway department
crew , however , did not find
one sink*' marking a corner of
a section , Sauer said. This stake
might change the lino drawn
by tho highway men to mark
the townships .
OTIIKIl COUNTY board ac-
tion Tuesday afternoon Includ-
ed:
• Authorizing a temporary
transfer of $n ,.r> (i<) from the coun-
ty building fund to the school
tui t ion  fund ,
• Setting a public hearin n for
a .school district set-off petition
from M.irgare t I. Hnbcork and
Mildred 10. Peters , Fremont
Township, who seek to have
their property transferred from
Common School District 2.r»lll to
Independent School District 1157,
Lewislon , The hearing, the Ihlrd
on setoffs from USD 2(i4ll to LSI )
ll.r>7 , will  be conducted at 2:31)
p.m. June 7,
• Telling Homo Hitler , n
niemher of the sheriff ' s etvil
service commission , that mem.
tiers limy submit bills for neces-
sary cxiienses .
• (ininling $75 to Harry
Pelrcc , agriculture Instructor at
Winona Senior High School , for
the county 's exhibit '' at the Min-
nesota State Fair The county 's
exhil i l l  won a blue ribbon there
111 lOlil
• Approving monthly lull*.
In Flood Bilis;
More Coming
A partial tabulation of payrolls , equipment rentals and
material purchases today Bhowed emergency dike-building
costs of $1,228,890.30, with more to come.
The city engineer 's office , assembling the figures for
Corps of Engineers inspection teams, said totals may be
available Thursday. Most but not all of the bil ls are in for
the construction job.
SLIGHTLY MORE than 250.0O0 cubic yards of earth
were used to build the eight-mile string of emergency dikes
that saved the .city an estimated $17l0O0;0(X) damages.
Payrolls now nearing completion indicate that 3,600 in- :
dividual worked on sandbagging crews at one time or
another. Total cost will approach $95,000 for this item alone,
the city recorder 's office estimates.
Employing the greatest numbers of gandbaggers were
the two longest . dike reaches. At Prair ie Island , 1,412 were
used. The Crooked Slough dike , from Bierce to Huff street,
required l .fiOO saridbaggers. Working on the Mankato Avenue
segment were 208;! at the Winona Knittin g Mills-Armour
Fertilizer plant section, 134; at the Westfield Golf Course
dike , 118; at street department shops, 72 and on 5th Street
at Adams and Jefferson streets , 60.
Checks likely, will be ready for these workers by this
weekend. Gity Recorder John Carter said .payment dates
will be announced in news media.
WORKERS WILL report to the City Council committee
room on the City Hall 3rd floor , he said .! Payment is expected
to take two days; The first , day will be allotted to names
from A through M; the second day will be for names from
N through Z.
, Included in the overall cost figures are $52,550 damages,
claimed by the Chicago & North Western Railway. Engineers
said about 9,000 feet of track is covered by the claim.
Necessary repairs range from debris removal through re-
placement of ties , at some points/ to ful l replacement of
grades, ballast and track at other places. According to the
C&NW claim , about 134,000. cubic yards of fill are heeded:
to close and level a borrow pit: in the switch yards near
Marion Street.
She Should Get
$5 f or Birthday
Five must be the magic num-
ber for Kathryn Foster, 840 43rd
Aye., Good-view.
She was born May 5, 1950,
which would be the fifth day of
the fifth,month of the year .
Today she celeL. ates her 15th
birthday which falls in the year
1965. She is the daughter of
Mr! and Mrs. Byron Foster.
Park-Recreation
Salaries Upped
Salaries of park-recreation de-
partment administrative person-
nel were set for 1965-66 at a spe-
cial meeting of the. department
board Tuesday afternoon. :
Following the general guide-
lines laid out by the City Coun-
cil , the board applied a 3 per-
cent formula in setting in-
creases.
Salaries are : M. J. Bambe-
nek, director of park and rec-
reation , $710 per month; Bruce
Reed , ' park and tree superin-
tendent , $525, and Vernon Srnel-
ser , program director , $490.
Mrs . Harry Erickson , office sec-
retary, received a salary ad-
justment from $275 to $302.94,
plus 3 percent , for a total of
$312.
The salaries ar« effective
from May 1.
More Showers
Due; Little
Cooler Air
A sharp mid-morning shower
dumped a quarter of an inch
of rain on Winona and vicinity
and lightning accompanying tho
storm caused a brief electric
outage In one section of the
city at 10:15 a .m.
Earlier today another shower
had left .16 of an Inch.
WINONA AND vicinity may
be in for a period of rainy
weather , the weatherman be-
lieves. He predicted variable
cloudiness ; tonight and Thurs-
day with occasional scattered
thunderstorms early tonight and
in some areas of Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wiscon-
sin later tonight or Thursday.
It'll be a little cooler , he says,
with a low of 45-55 tonight and
a high of 65-70 Thursday. Fri-
day temperatures are slated to
be near or a little above normal
with lit tle , or no precipitation
, The extended forecast for tho
next five days says the Thurs-
day, Sunday and Monday thun-
der-showers' may drop as much
as half an inch of precipita tion.
Temperatures for the f iva
days will average near daytime
highs of 64-€9 and ni ghttime
lows of 41-40:
The thermometer rose to 62
here Tuesday afternoon , drop-
ped to 48, overnight . and was
63 . at noon todays
A YEAR AGO today the. high
was 83 and the low-54 . Oh that
day .62 of an inch of rain fell.
All-time high for May 5 wan
91 in 1909 and the low 31 in
1890. Mean for the past 24 hours
was 55. Normal for this day
iS 55. .. , --¦:
Rainy weather encompassed
much of Minnesot a with .24 of
an inch at Rochester and .11 at
La Crosse.
The! state 's low temperatura
Was 42 at Internatio nal Falls.
It was snowing at Calgary >Canada .
Despite the showers all river
stations along the Upper Missis-
sippi showed dropping tenden-
cies, the stage at Winona today
was 12.76. down .59 of a foot
since Tuesday and under the
13-foot flood stage!.. '
,'. '. Predictions for the next thre«
days are :
! Thursday . . ! ., . ; . !  12.3
'¦¦- Friday .; . . . . : . . ., .  11.81 Saturday ! -.' !- ../.' •/. '.. IL4
Rainfall was reported from
Alma southward and ranged up
to .25 of an inch up to 10 a.m.
at most, stations .
Flood fund
Hits $12,443
The addition of $260 has
brought the City of Winona
Flood Control Fund to a new to-
tal of $12 ,443.70.
Contributions to the . fund,
which will be used by the city
to pay immediate flood control
bills , may be sent to the Daily
News, which will administer it.
Contributions are as follows:
Previously received . $12,183.70
John J. Waters .. . . . . .  5
Mr. and Mrs. :
Loyde E .Pfeiffer .. 25 .
Mr. and Mrs ;
Ray C. Brueske . . .  10
Heritage! Apartments
of Winona ¦ \ - .  100.!
Mr. and Mrs. .
Peter F. Loughrey . . 15.
Jennie V. Walker .... S
Humboldt Lodge,
IOOF .......;....... 100
Total ,; . . . . . . . ; . . .  !:«2,443.70
A Prairie Island resident said
Tuesday that conversation with
her neighbors early this week
revealed that at least six homes
on the island escaped flooding
on their main floors , rather than
the "three or four " estimated.
Mrs. Orval Rhondes , speak,
lng for homeowners at" the- cast
end of the island , said the water
had not gotten up to the first
floors of her home or of the
homes nearby.
These are at a slightly great-
er elevation than those near the
Izaak Walton League clubhouse .
At Least 6 Homes
On Prairie Island
Escaped Flooding
Winona Lions Club
BROOM SALE
WILL BE COl/DUCTED IN THE
PORTION OF WINONA WEST
OF HUFF STREET
Monday & Tuesday
MAY 10 & II
Rompmbpr, your purchaii o) regulnr broomi or whl»k broomi
during thlt Annual »vent , help* tho Liom non-profit Blind
and Wclfnr* Fund, which support!
• STUDENT EYE CARE
• WINONA AREA ASSISTANCE TO THE BLIND
Liom Club membert will b« In Hi* aroa both day* from 3:30
p.m. till dark. Watch for thorn at your home.
The Lions (Tun member! listed below feel that this worthy
cause requires publication nnd gladly pay for the npace
occupied by thi s advertisement.
Gmnlil Aciilnoiin fvnn rtrnry R IMIY PI»I|A «.M
Ri i tw i lM  llnmtlat F . K .  Marnmn tlim K'un-lnd
.Inhn M MlniiK l- nrl lllllinrl Him 1'nym
Vli (in IWihncn I nynl IKiink Dnvn !.«u»i
A I llrnjtill nun Hoyl '. . A !t - i f> v»r
I I I  Hunk .' Mnwnirl InlmMHt N , W S i l i r l l h m
Huh Oil Htm» nirk KnilJ I wn '.i Imrnma
Don (iiili1lnu«r I' rnnh K liwl* Myn-n Mi-nrl
Jitiimt ( iiininliiflf (. Iwrk Koolh ('mil \n r l li
tii-oum M. C' ul lrr  Ken K I K IKI Mnnliy V Simimor
Ihn  llnv A i m l n  Ory« Al Kilou»r Aiivilil  Mriinli | i>ni
llnhi'il I timi BI W M I anifttrt Iniimt S w i - A / n y
U n y  Oin n I nvmn W.  I nwrnm O.i m S M i m n
W l l l l m n  l- m i l l t l i  Inl  l: , Mnlm lulu, I l i u m , , ,
M ^Ul I M l i l i n u l  f it ltnn Til Mnmllnli l  c l / i ir iu i' I I n ln in i i
Jotin I in Niifl'i Kmiftelh A McQu««n (Mil N r t i i w n  it
l i v l n u  r-tipnni Wl l l lnm Mlllt  f I' ml Vri , . , i , in < %
Iniimt fi imt; Jnhn O'<.oiinnr I rUml I . .Wi ui in i t
I I I  Coll I IIMI |II I I OMi lMtkl  Or I ' l . 'jiM I /n l ,  i mi
|)i . ( l»y» ( ini lnr  Mmiil'l I'rlmimi
111 WIIIIII W lUfitliy I nl'oy J, l' olni»ni\ -
If you live ra.st of Huff  Street and wish to pun hi i , i -  ,i I IUMMII ,
plej iHi ' contact any Lions Club member listed above ,
i^TTIj^P' i
k FAUCET WITH A FUTURE J
VSawot  Work ...Time ... Walar «
¦y^^ H B^^^ Bi^ i^
I Frank O'Laughlin
I Pluinbinrj A Hooting Co.
I 70/ E. Thin! St , Phono 3703
Tyrian Council
Meets Saturday
The s/ irmg assembly of Ty-
rian Council , Royal nnd Select
Musters will he held at Ihe
Winona Masonic Temple Satur-
day ,
Tlie I luce degrees of the or-
der will be presented in nfler-
nodii and evening sessions by
tennis from Winona , Rochester
nnd Red Win^ . Dinner will be
served at <i p.m.
(Ilenn C. Jones, Rochester , Is
lllustrous master , Attending the
assembly here will he two offi-
cers of the grand council , Kd-
w.ird Sandels and Kmil Wold.
The council is a section of
York Rit e Masonry between tho
Royal Arch and the Knights
Templar , Its headquarters is in
Red Wing with members from
Southeastern Minnesota.
AT COMI'l i TKM SCHOOL
ItLAII l , Wis . ( Special )- ( l a ry
(lunderson , Lemon! , HI ., sun id
Mr . and Mrs. Kdwiird ( hinder-
son , lllair , who l.s employed by
the Argoiine Nii t ioi i i i l  Lnhnru-
loreis , is a t tending a Id week
nimpulcr training course at Hie
Control Data Corp , Mlnnoap-
nli.H.
DST for St. Charles;
Caledonians Favor It
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—St Charles City Council
in special session Tuesday af-
ternoon voted to go on daylight
saving, time at 2 n.rn , Sunday
and continue through Oct. 31.
The decision was made be-
cause of associations., with Wi-
nona , already on DST, and
Rochester; which will move
the clock ahead Sunday. .
Meanwhile , in CALEDONIA
daylight saving time won 505-
248 in the public opinion poll
conducted last week .
Of the village/ people, 332 vo-
ted for DST and 83 against.
Among hiral people voting, J73
were for DST and 165 against;
Caledonia Commercial Club
previously, voted twice for CST;
once for DST. Now the decis-
ion appears to be up to the
club , which isn 't scheduled for
a regular meeting until later
this month. Sylvester Reisdorf
is club p-resident .
Youth Asks Court
For Legal Aid
In Burgla ry Case
A Winona youth asked for a
court-appointed attorney after
being charged today in munici-
pal court with burglary in con-
nection with the alleged Feb. 28
burglary at Fiberke Corp., 515
W. 3rd St y
Michael Kapustik , 19, 22 Otis
St., is in city jail today in lieu
of $1,500 bond set by Judge John
D. McGill and pending his next
appearance in municipal court
next .Tuesday at 9 a.m. to ask
for or waive a preliminary hear-
ing. '
Kapustik heard himself charg-
ed with being the accomplice, of
confessed burglar Donald Sing-
er, 21, Minnesota City, in the al-
leged Feb. 28 burglary of a coin
vending machine at the Fiberite
Corp. building.
Singer named Kapustik as his
accomplice Monday afternoon in
District Court after pleading
guilty to the burglary charge
against him. Police arrested
young Kapustik Tuesday at
10:35 a.m. at his home.
Today, Kapustik testified that
he has no money or personal
property of value with which to
hire an attorney. Judge McGill
requested .County Attorney S. A.
Sawyer to certify to District
Court that the . : youth needs a
court-appointed attorney to de-
fend him against the felony
charge.
Singer faces a maximum of
five years in prison on his guilty
plea to the burglary charge.
Kapustik would face the same
possible penalty on a convic-
tion. Singer had told Judge Arn-
old Hatfield Monday that the
burglary netted the pair $4.
4-H MEET AT WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— Trempealeau County junior
4-H leaders will meet in Ihe
courthou se hasement. here Sat-
urday at 8 p.m. Application
blanks for district 4-H camp or
State Club Week should be
turned' in.
Installation of temporary
wiring for power to operate
locks is being rushed to com-
pletion at area lock and dams
so that commercial navigation
can resume.
The best guess was that all
locks in the district would ba
back in operation by Friday
night.
The Ann King left Wabasha
Tuesday en route to St. Paul.
It had been there nearly a
monih. The Red Wing and Hast-
ings dams are believed to be In
operation.
Restoration work at Almn
was being rusbed so that the
Rhea , tied up below the dnm
since early in April , could also ,
move upstrenm. The locks
there might be in operation to-
night. ¦>- ¦
All Area Locks
May Be Operating
Again Late Friday
Broadway Stars
Study Singing
Qt dtappsmsicL JbM. Wight
By EARL WII^ON
NEW YORK — Eli Wallach. Gig Young. Roger Smith and
Ed McMahon are studying singing with Bert Knapp. whose stu-
dents sing with dental wax in their mouths , holding their mouths
wide dpen ; . ¦ ¦ . ' ¦- ' .-.
Gig Young and Roger Smith were , sitting with wax protrud-
ing from their lips in the State Delicatessen, singing, when pro-
prietor Max Asnas stared unbel ievingly, and said, "What kinda
e r a  z v delicatessen? Y o.ii . ' . • . -• •; - : •-- -- -'- - ; - -:-— -.
¦¦--¦
wouldn 't buy. : it here! You
brought it in from my competi-
tors!"
"Who's your boy fri end?" I
asked beautiful Claudia Card-
inale at a party at the Rainbow
Grill , .. . "You think I' m going
to tell you? I'm not!" she said.
"It's private. I think the puhlic
Is tired of hearing about actress-
es .-changing 
¦' partners. '¦'•
Towering above her was Rock
Hudson. They 're here doing Cen-
tral Park scenes of Claudia rid- '
ing a bicycle, fallin g in front
of Rock on a horse, for the
movie. ."Blindfold," Claudia
explained this is the trick she
uses to get her man. Hmmm ;,.....
might be an idea for some spin-
sters I know.
Bobby Kennedy's; going at a
furious pace. He arrived at the
Hartford Museum 's Contempo-
rary Photography exhibit well
after 11 o'clock with Leonard
Bernstein — explaining, "There
was a mlxup in cars and my
wife got in the wrong one" . . .
Louis Armstrong had dental
surgery which led to "' crazy .- fal- .
lacious rumors that he was sick
. . . Jack Entratter, president
of the Las Vegas Sands, is not
resigning that important job .
Charles Kandel , one of the
major stockholders , wrote me a
check . for $1,000 at Pinty
Moore's, and said, "If Jack re-
signs, you cash this check and
give the money to your favorite
charity. Jack's staying — indef-
initely.";
SINGER BILLY Daniels and
Bellydancer Nai Bonet and the
Harem Girls (Noura , Rahmina ,
Fatima and Nyeela) are hypp-
ing. Times Sq. with their show
at Lou Black's at the Taft Billy
kids around about marriage in
his after-midnigh t show."Mar-
riage is like sitting in a bath-
tub ." he says , "After while , it's
not so hot . . Sometimes when
love 's over , it ' s not the love you
miss, it 's the investment.
There 's nothing sadder than
seeing a mink coat you bought
walking down the street on an-
other fellow 's arm ."
The Newport Jazz Festival
hopes it ' s got Frank Sinatra and
Count Basie signed for July 4r~7. . Sinatra , who has a large
| East Side apt , is taking the
I Regency 's biggest suite for mid-
June when he world-premieres
; "Von Ryan 's Express".• ' ¦-. ."The
LA Dodgers have their own jet
j plane. You should see it. . ' Wall-
i to-wall grass" (Richard Orjie ,
Hollywood ) .
1 . UN Secretary-General U
Thant looked at some long-hair-
; ed young men in a drawing by
, Rona j affe, author of the new
j book. "Mr. Right Is Dead," at
j the UNICEF art show and ask-
ed who they were . . . "The
.Beatles ."- Miss Jaffe said , . .
i . "Beatles; What are Beatles?"
inquired U Thant . Miss J affee
carefully explained.
GEORGE H. WHITE , one of
the great U.S. narcotics agents,
formerly in N.V' ., but district su-
pervisor in San Francisco. . . for
several years , is retiring July. 2
—and will write his adventurous
life story for . Doubleday. "The
challenge of the job is gone."
says White , ' 'Most of the 'good'
narcotics peddlers are dead or
in jail: Today 's breed are most-
ly short-bankroll punks."
TODAY'S BEST L A J J G H :
Sammy Kaye reports he flew on
a real economy, flight. Instead
of showing movies, the pilot
passed around snapshots of his
family, -
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Auto-
mation is .(something ' that gets
all the Work done while you just
sit around: When we were
younger , we called it Mother.—
Johnstown Democrat. ;
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Sooner or later we all need
foreign aid — the kind we get
from prayers." — Russell New-
bold.
EARL'S PEARLS,; A baseball
fan insisted the Mets wilt win
the pennant : "And I' m always
right. In fact.  I'll bet my Ed-
sel on it. "
Tall , handsome Peter O'Toole
wins the girl from short ,
s c r a w n y  Woody Allen in
"What 's New., P u s s y c a t ' "
"Really. " Woody grumbles ,
' —do you expect adult ,  intelli-
gent audiences to believe that?"
That' s earl , brother.
Winona, Area
FFA Units Cited
ST. PAUL . Minn . - Four Fu-
ture Farmers of America chap-
ters , Including Winona 's, were
honored today at Ihe Minnesota
FFA convention
They were Winona , Wabasha ,
I,ewiston and St. Charles . Wi-
nona , Lewiston nnd St. Charles
chapters were honored for their
superior ratings , while Waba-
sha was one of nine which re-
ceived a i^olii emblem for its
sii lo corn harvest program lust
fall .
SPRING
FESTIVAL
Red Men's
Wigwam
DINING ROOM
Sat., May 8
7:30 P.M.
- . .•'¦¦ Fun Booths
• Gift Shop
• Candy Sale
• Bake Sal*
• Fish Pond
EVERYONE
WELCOME
Bring the Family
Free Balloons for
the Kiddie*
II Treat Mom U
U to Dinner Here if
!| Sunday! I
lUJ ason 's!
SUPPER CLUB In GALESVILL E, WIS.
DANCE
Fri — Young Peoples Dance
The T. C. Atlentles,
8:3011:36 P.M.
Sat.—Babe Wagner Band
Sun,—Jolly Polka Band
Mixed Old Time and Modern
Rochester 's Air Conditioned
PLA MOR BALLROOM
Per reservations call 182-5244
/
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k^MOTHMS
\ M BAY
W' CARDS
for Sunday, May 9
Remember Mother with e
Gift from the many prae-
tical Gifts at
. ". The 
' ¦'¦ ' . . -: ¦. .
Remembrance Shop
56 Ea>t Third St.
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WASIIIN ( iTO\ '  ( A P I  - The
House Wnys nnd Mo an * Com-
mittfii! has been asked to rpjerl
or sharpl y imxiify (he .lohn.son
iidminintni l ion 's hill  lo cu t  the
amount of d u t y - f r e e  ^
oods tour-
isl.s can hnri K tj ack from OV «T
wean.
At* ono of n aeries of movM
lo cut die I I S . balance of \my-
ments di'l' icil , .lohnson has
lilt ed thai Ihe duly free allow-
ance lor lutit tsts tic minced
from $HKi to $;,ii l l n l i l  l!Hl l ,
lourislH eotilfl liriti K hark $.ri(K)
in K'XX I N witluml paying duly.
Somerset Walers , a New York
Iravel mdusl ry consultant , told
Hie committee Tuesday such
moves arc self-defeiilin K . He
challenged Trensury offlciails to
show whether the IfMil cut in
the duty-lrei- allownnce hnd Im-
proved Hie payments sltuntlon.
The lost continent that Rcnlo-
f> isls call (inndwanalaml sank
beneath the .sen ai?fs a^o , leav-
ing; expn .sed Ihe island .** that
form New Zealand.
Change in Tourist
Measure Demanded
A Record Beaver Take
The 47 beaver skins pictured
above , many of them blankets ,
is a record season take for two
Black River Falls trappers , Mel-
vil Beil , left , and Herbert
Fenske. It was reported as "the
largest catch of beaver in re-
cent . times.'' Jackson County
was open to beaver tfa'p'pTn£ this'
season. (The photo is by Jess
Scott)
We have not yet secured
from state or refuge biolo-
gists a report on what , the
big flood did to the beaver
population along the river.
In fact , the river still is
too high for any survey ot
wildlife damage . Fortunate-
ly, both Minnesota and Wis-
consin established a close
season on beaver in the
Mississippi River zone this
year. It was done mainly to .
maintain sufficient brood
stock to retain a fair beav-
er population. A visitor to
the refuge will remember
seeing a beaver swimming
or hearing the slap of j£s
tail as one of the highlights
of his Mississi ppi River va-
cation.
Whether the beaver here were
carried south by the flood like
the family in Emil liar 's book ,
"The Beaver Story ." is yet to
be seen. Readers of that book
will recall the flood brought the
little family down the Black
River into the Mississippi , putt-
ing them ashore near Browns-
ville.
Wisconsin Trout
Twenty , thousand hshable
size trout , over six inches ,
have - been- stocked- :in . the—
creeks of Buffalo and
Trempealeau counties for
the trout opening, Saturday,
May 8, according to a sum-
mary of stocking released
by Willis: B. : Fernholz , dis-
trict fish ' manager , La
Crosse.
Trempealeau County stocking
consists of 8,600 brown , 4,600
rainbow and 3.600 brook . Buf-
falo County got 4.300 brown and
1,200 brook. All trout streams,
officially classed as such , in
both counties got fish.
In Buffalo County two
streams . Doelle Valley ( 600)
and Rossman Creek (600 )
got brooks. Browns were
stocked as follows : Bennett
Creek (400 ) Ford Creek
(500) Harvey Creek ( 500)
lookout Creek (500 i Monde-
na ( 700 ) Big Waumandee
(700) and Little Wauman-
dee ( 1000) .
In Trempealeau County brook
trout were placed as follows- -
Reaver Mil) ; South Branch of
Beer River 1,500 , nnd three
hundred each in Chimney Rock ,
Irvin Coulee , Lake Coulee ,
Trout and Trout Couleo.
Browns went into the fol-
lowing creeks: Beaver main
creek 1 ,1100; South Branch ,
Beaver , BOO ; North branch
of Beef 1, 100; Big Creek 600;
Big Tamarack 1 ,700: Borst
Valley, .100; Chimney Hock ,
400 . klk , 900; Fly, .300; nnd
Trout Run , 700. There were
three stockings of rainbowi
of 1 ,500 each in Flevn Big
creek pond; Klk Creek and
Lake Mar tha  at Osseo.
Wisconsin has a limit  of ten
trout a day, with a creel limit
of fiva rninhow . There. Is a six
inches size l imit  In the stale.
The season opens al midnight ,
Smell Hun
"The peuk of Ihe North
Shoro smelt run probably
will come thi.s weekend ,"
Men (Justafson , district fish-
eries manager at French
R i v e r , said today.  "If any
one wants  to make n single
tri p for nmell he better
come wi th in  a week . If he
can come only on n week-
end , th is  is Ihe one. " he
added .
The run so far has bee-n only
at ni ^ht , and fishermen are
getting (ill Ihe smelt t hey want ,
but there has been no run in
the daytime . Hen Ihinks this
big day time run wil l come hy
the weekend.
Hlg Northe rn
Ronald Dingfelder , now of Ro-
chester , but formerly of Wi-
nona , got « Ifi-poiiwl , fl ounce
northern below Ihe Whitman
Dam Saturday,  prob ably the big-
gest fish of Ihe opening week-
end,
Mayor Rudy Klllncs for-
got the flood Saturday and
went fishing in Duscliee
Creek , ' 'the put and take - '
place near the Lanesbord
hatchery and caught a 2(f-
inch brown. He got his pic-
ture in the Rochester Post-
Bulletin.
Voice of the Outdoors
They 'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
' . ! . . - '
BLAIR, Wis. ( Special) -
Commencement will be held at
Blair High School May 21 pre-
ceded by baccalaureate services
May IS. Bot h will be in the audi-
torium.
Among the many closing
events: Fair , Friday; district
music contes t . La Crosse, Satur-
day, with the band and chorus
participating in c|ass B; award
banquet , with Miss Stella Ped-
ersori , . ' Stout State University,
Menoinonie . speaker, Tuesday ;
French students banquet , Oaks ,
Minnesota City , May 13; year-
book scribble party, May. 14, car
wash and picnic , May 15; sen-
ior banquet. Club Midway, May
17, and finals Mav 19 and 20,
Commencement
Set May 21 at Blair
LAKE CITY, Minn. < Special )
—vStudent council officers at Lin-
coln High School will be elect-
ed Thursday .
Candidates (or president are
Steven Kennal and James Sten-
gel; vice president, Mark Sten-
gel and Mari lyn Wlech; May Jo
Coyle and Joanne Abraham ,
secretary, and Kathy Anderson
and Robert Wurst , treasurer,
All are juniors except Mark and
JoAnne , sophomores.
EXPERIENCE EARTHQUAKE
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special) i
—Two Lewiston couples were ;
In Seattle , Wash., at the time
of the . earthquake last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest : Ander- 1
son , who were accompanied by ¦]
Mrs. Earl Pappenfuss and Mrs.
William Neldner to visit Wash- '
ingfon relatives , called home
and reported the experience ;
was terrifying. They said they |
received no injuries but des- ,
triiction was widespread^ . i
Lake City. Student
Council Officer
Election Thursday
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SHOP AND SAVE EACH WEEK AT 51 WEST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA
,. ST. CHARLES , Minn. •- St.
Charles school district will vote
on a bond issue of $1 ,285,000 for
its proposed hew high school
May 18 instead of the fi gure
stated in a news story in this
newspaper Sundav.
St. Charles Vote
Souvenir Fload
Edition Ottered
Orders are coming in by ihe thousands , for the
special Winona Daily News souvenir edition of the
1965 flood which will be published as soon as pos-
sible nfler the emergency.
The tabloid-size - editio n is now planned for 32
pages of photograp hs and stories telling of the
flood fight in Winona and nearby cities in South-
eastern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin.
There will be separate sections on weather
conditions that were responsible for the flood and
trie story of the river 's rise; the measures taken to
enmbat (he record river levels; the impact on indus-
tries , business , transportation and residential areas;
the role of Civil Defense , Red Cross, Salvation Army
and other agencies in the flood fight and a section
on the flood period in . the Winona area.
The special edition will not be distributed as
a part of this newspaper. It will not contain adver-
tising. - .' ¦
.16 make sure that you will obtain your copy
(and those you wish to send to friends and relatives
who reside elsewhere) fill out the following brd^ er
b lank and send it to,'The ' Daily News today. Send
50 cents (which includes postage) for each copy you
want and your copies wil l be mailed to the destina-
tions you indicate . This special publication will be
entitled "The/City That Saved Itself. " ::; ,|
, Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition ,
Winona Daily News , Winona. Minn.
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LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
•-Rep. Lester Howntt , Wabasha
County Conservative , expects to
return to the legislature in St,
Paul Thursday. He was dismiss-
ed from St.. John 's Hospital , Red
Wing, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard receiv-
ed injuries in a rearend colli-
sion on Hi ghway 61 about eifiht
miles southwest of Red Witi R
April 2fi. Mrs . Howatt was re-
leased from the hospital Wed-
nesday .
MCWISTON WOMAN 111 KT
LEWISTO N , Minn. (Specinn
- Mrs. Emma lirilke , (H) , re-
reived n broken arm in a (all
fll the home of hoi' (Iniii 'hler ,
Mrs. Marvin Sackreiter. Mrs.
Richard Fischer was discharged
Monday from Community Me-
morial Hospital , Winona, where
she had knee surgery Wednes-
dav.
Howatt Returning
To St Paul Soon
r
THERE IS A
RAMADA INNS
FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY IN
WINONA
THE profit pntnntl/il Is up to you I With mort ttinn 200 Ramada tnnt
now open or under development, the Ramadj success technique
plus the provon rolonnl system makes each location an outstand-
ing link In the f astost Rrnwing roadside hotel chain In the natlonl
AN applicant for a Rnmnda Inn Franchise Is expected to accept i
thorough examinati on ol his moral, civic and finnnclal responslbll-
lliiu. ||n must finvii a strong desire to bo ol service to the commu-
nity In which ho will he located,
IF yon qualify, ploase write , wire or phone Ruroada Inn Franchise;
Division, P.O. Oox 590 X, Phoenix, Arlroni, Phonoi 27M74L
OSSP:0, Wis . (Special) - Har-
old Lchtinen , Osseo High School
German teacher , has received
a ' scholarship to attend a Na-
tional Defense Educational Act
institute in modern foreign lang-
uages at the University of Col-
orado , Roulrler , June 18-Aug. 13.
Lchtinen will receive a stipend
for attending- the institute . He
graduated from Concordia Col-
lego, Moorhead, Minn., last
year .
Osseo Teacher Gets
NDEA Scholarship
Two Bil lboard
Control Bills
¦ * -
In Legislature
ST. PAUL (AIM -- Two bills
designed to "¦ control billboard
udvei'tisin g on highway s ' .' and
combining features of a half-
dozen measures previously of-
fered in the legislature come, up
before the Minnesota Senate
today. .
One of the hills deals with bill-
boards on /interstate highways.
The other with advertising along
trunk highways. The two bills
won unanimous approval Tues-
day of the Senate Highway
Committee.
Both hills provide authority
for acquisition ,; with federal
assistance , of scenic areas along
highways; . . ¦ :- .- ''
The interstate bill prov ides
that , the scenic: area along an
interstate system ext end at least
6fi0 feet from the edge of the
right of way. The other bill
empowers the state highwuy
commissioner to - require ', that
billboards be set back up to 50
feet.
Both bilhs give the highway
commissioner authority to issue
permits for ' 'erect-ion of bill-
boards and collect -.. foes ; Both
also permit the commissioner to
limit billboards to a maximum
of 400 square feet. .
Along the intersta te sys.ti '.m,
billboards could be .not le.s.s tha n
5,200 feet apart ; Local billboards
could be not less than 1 ,:t00 feet
apart . Local billboards were
defined as those advertising
communities ,¦¦-. industris and ac-
tivities within 100 miles.
On the trunk highway system
national billboards would have
to be .'i.XOO feet apart on each
side of the highway and^tocal
billboard s HOd foot apart .
Existing billboards would be
allowed to remain along hi gh-
ways unti l July - 1' , . .1-969 .- ¦'
Legislative wheels began to
turn faster on unemployment
compensation , regarded as an-
other high priority item, A Sen-
ate bi ll on (he subject . is sched-
uled for floor debate today. ;. '
The House compensation com-
mittee approved its version of a
iobless benefit bil l , one which
would raise benefits more and
cost employers considerably
more than the Senate plan.
With present . jobless benefits
topp ing at $38 a week , the House
bill would raise them to $47 and
the Senate to $44. Gov. Karl Rol-
vaag has suggested a top of $4!).
Like the Sunday liquor bill in
the House, an oleomargarine
bill in the Senate appeared to
have nine lives.
The bill would allow serving
pleo in slate institutions when it
is available free as a surplus
commodity and butter is not.
The Senate voted 39-23.against
a committee report killing the
bill.
Edward Bremer,
St. Paul Banker,
Dead in Florida
FORT LAUDERDALE , Fla.
( A P >  — -Edward HiVmer , a St. ¦
Paul , Minn. ,  bank president who I
was kidnaped by a gang and re- i
turned after a $200,0(K) payment \
in 19!!4, died Tuesday after n
heart at lack , He was f>7.
Hremer; son of Adolph Erem- j
er; founder of Ihe Schmidt !
Rrewe ry , was dead on arrival at j
Holy Cross Hospi tal.
His widow , Emily , ' said the
kidnapers were lat er - found and
convicted bul I here was no trace
of Ihe money .
Bremer and his wife were
winter residents in nearby I'om-
pano Beach. t
His body was to he returned
to St, Paul for funeral services
and burial . Besides his widow ,
Bremer is survived by a daugh-
ter , Mrs. Belly Johnson of St.
Paul.
Postponed Zoning
Meeting Slated
Two applications for van.-mr-
es will hi' heard May Kl hy Ihe
Board of Zoning Appeals , which
postponed .scheduled hearings
from last month.
Appellants are M. L. Ilocrsf ,
representing L/md O L  n k e . i
Creameries Inc ., and the. Phil-
lips Pet roleum Co.
Boerst wants to erect mi off ice
and storage buildin g at K>f>r> W.
Howard St ,,  lo which he hopes
to move (In * administrative of-
fices and cold storage faci l i t ies
now operating at -101 E Mil St.
The Phillips company is ap-
plying for permission to build n
canopy at the  front of ll.s ser-
vice slalion at Kifitl W Service
Drive. The canopy would exlcnd
beyond Hie required front set-
back lino al Ibis local ion.
( i .M.KSVII I i :  H ND IHIIVIO
CALESVILLE , Wis ( .Special )
The American Cancer Society
fund drive nelled $-lti:! "/* » , p lus a
$:i nieinoi'ial . Area chairmen
were Mrs , Henry l .ovlg, Mrs ,
Hilloii Mnnm , Mi.s. La Verne
Dlson, Mrs . Wi l l iam Spencer ,
Mrs Kdi c:.l t ' h l  and Mrs . -Ilec-
lor Wall , Tliev had :t.'i solicitors.
Tim Carolyn
OSSEO; Wis .. ( Special) — Re-
presentatives to Boys and Girls
states from Osseo will be Tim
Broelzmann , son of the Rev.
and ' - Mrs . T. Broet/.mann, Rt.
J , and (-Virolyn Klatt j daughter
|' of'- %.;¦; arid Mrs. Fred Klatt.
, David Hammer is alternate
to Boys State on the Ripon Col-
luge campus June 12- 1.9..- ' Girls
j State will he on the University
of Wisconsin campus the same
week ,.
Both youths are sponsored by
the American . Legion
^ and Au-xiliary .
COUNCIL CORItKCT ION
In its story Tuesday on city
employes ' : salary scales , the
Daily News erroneously listed
the assistant welfare commis-
sioner as Mrs: Robert Beeman,
The ; assistant commissioner is
Mrs. Alvin Beeman.
Sfaiers Named
At Osseo High
2 Durand Firemen
Still in Hospital
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Two Durand men , injured when
their cars collided at an inter-
section while en route to answer
a fire call Thursday at 6:20
p.m. , still are hospitalized .
John Pittman Sr , 53, remains
in serious condition at St.
i Mary 's Hospital, Rochester ,
| where he was taken for treat-
ment of s skull fracture. He
was said this morning to be
"holding his own." Fire Chief
Galen Licffrlng ia recovering at
St. Benedict's Community Hos-
pital , Durand , from multiple
cuts and bruises over head and
body.
¦ ¦
A .species of Malayan spider
captures flieu without a wch. The
predator lures virrtims with its
yellow body and stamenlike legs
that resembl e a flower 's golden
center
¦AB l^'yHill'
¦¦¦¦HIBV ttcrifiee ii®i/ >:
Shop All Departments
JM &%&*m ^^ 0m% #^%
; ^° Money Down On Any Purchase' V'O'OO^
WASHINGTON (AP)-Aulhor
Thornton Wilder , best known for
the play "Our Town" and the
novel "The Bridge of San Luis
Key," has received the first Na-
tional Medal for Literature.
Mrs, Lyndon B; Johnson par-
ticipated in a ceremony Tues-
day night in the East Room o(
the White HOUM at which Wild*
er received the award, which
includes a medallion and |6,D0D.
Wilder , 58, said In acceptlnn
the a w a r d :  "Well, 1'tn rtill
working, and I shall hope to re-
tain the generous, good feeling
expressed here." He was select-
ed by the National Book Com*
mittee for the excellence of his
contributions to literature .
Thornton Wilder
Gets Medallion
AT KELLY S
TRADE-IN SALE
LOOK WHAT YOU CAN GEt FOR
YOUR OLD FURNITURE IF YOU TRADE
IT NOArV FOR MEW FURNITURE
Our demand for used furniture is tremendous due to the flooded homes and cot-
tages. We can riot be^in to supply this demand so we are offering BIG TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCES to builtf up our used stoc^
' wm^ m^mmmmmmmmm m^mmmmmi m^mmmKm ¦y mammmmmmmammmmmmmKmmmmmmm
CCA FOR YOUR ' ¦-^ ¦-¦¦. - - ' "
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Living Room Suite $179 or Over m  ^Aiiiir^^^  - t^W ' -' EiiM M. aw M. W - New Bedroom Suit* $179 or Over
C/LA FOR YOUR mm ^H^H ^H CTA F0R Y0UR OLD
*^»" OLD REFRIGERATOR ^H f^H^ H liV ^M* STUDIO COUCH
In Good Working Condition ^i^ ^^ i^ iV i^^ A 
a^iV Regardless of Condition on Any New
on a New Philco Refrigerator ^^^^^^^^^M ^^ ^¦¦^ ^f' Studio Couch Bed $99 or Ovor
- ¦^¦¦^ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦HHMBHaaMMaaHaaaMHMkaHaH V' m^mmmmmamtmmmmm ^mmmmmmmmm ^mmmmmm t^
CIA F0R Y0UR Regardless of Condition I FOR rouR OLD
D ,T 
¦
, 
OLD RANGE ( J20 KITCHEN SETRegardless of Condition on Any I . . _ .. , . ».
K1 _ _. . . _ ^^  ^^   ^ ^^  ^
_^ _ _ — I Regardless of Condition on Any NewNew Gas or Elec ric Range ¦¦ Hk\V A H  BH ¦Ik ¦ I ' «-- I TRADE-IN
Q<)A FOR YOUR I A II CIA FOR YOUR^>«3U OLD WASHER I II ||/\ lAf ^fcW#af^ 
4>1U
OLD 
MATTRESS
Regardless of Condition on a \ f^ M^ ImM IW» CI I ^L mM Regardless of Condition on Any
Nrtw Washer $119 or Over j 
¦¦¦ V ll HIl W Now Mattress $49.50 or Over
¦MMeaeMMaaMMiHM MMsanHeieMeaM. Fo r YoUt Old LlVing RoOITt Suite 00 the -««»« ¦¦«¦¦¦¦—«-------- »««-"«|
CIA FOR YOUR Purchase of Any 2-Pc. Living Room CIA FOR YOUR OLD3>1U OLD BED C * C t I \  U J  - J D C * - ^1U BED SPRINGo .if lr j ,. ., Suite, 5ofa, Davenbed or 3-Pc. Section- _ ,, # r—aiti«« -« An«Regardless of Condition on a Now Regardless of Condition on y
Bed $29 or Over a | j n Our Stock at $179.00 Or Over. New Box Spring J49.50 or Over
^^ ^^ aaaaaalBBaaiaiaB H^Ha B^BniBa a^iai | IM|g jHHBHBBBMBBBHHBBeMBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBIMMBBk. ¦ ¦^¦¦ "¦^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^
CIA F0R YOUR "° Money Down — 2 Years to Pay at Kelly's t f4A FOR Y0UR3»*V oiD CHAIR 510 OLD DESK
Roadless of Condition on Any Now FREE DELIVERY UP TO 200 MILES R^dles. of Ld.Hon onPlatform Rocker or Chair . „ . .,.,, -I »„.;TO,., I FREE STORAGE UNTIL NEEDED | Any N'w l> ,°'°",r |
Your Tradn-in If k^ |H ^H ^^ ^f ^^ H 
|Hl 
I I I I 1 1 ¦
|JB 
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Payment
218 MAIN STREET Next to Winona National WINONA
1
TAX INCENTIVES , liberalized building
regulations, better highways, and proxim-
ity to colleges and universities continue to
be prime reasons for plant relocation in
the suburbs, reports a national publication,
in conjunction with Its annual "Top Teh"
factory awards.
The publication also found other factors
determining the site of plant selection as
well as. increased- emphasis on plant safe:
ty and comfort . More than 1,500 new plants
were surveyed with final selection made
from 30 factories judged from overall ex-
cellence in planning and construction of
production 'facilities '.
To qualify , a plant was required to be
new, completed and put into operation in
1064. Factories were nominated for the
awards by leading architects , engineers
and builders ; state and regional chambers
of commerce , and development commis-
sions; banks; railroads; utilities , and by
factory readers.
THE SWING TO suburbia was detecta-
ble in more th an fiO percent of the plant s
surveyed as management in looking for
new plant sites : considered labor supply,
shifting marke ts , be t ter  transportation ,
and sufficient , land for f u t u r e  expansion
Interestingly enough, more than 1.000/ of
the plants surveyed were relocated on sites
with enough land for a min imum TOO per:
cent;  expansion.
To please estlietically minded neigh-
bors ,: most1 "¦suburban plants' placed decora-
tive camouflage around outdoor util i t ies ,
waste disposals and ' scrap areas. Extras
included garden-like" grounds', -.stylish ¦ pat-
ios,: and on one factory site, a landscaped
duck pond. For the-worker  to appreciate
his new outdoor surroundings , more than
50 percent of new plants; have windows , re-
versing . a previous trend to wirtdowless
plants. - .
Nor have factory interiors  been neglect-
ed :. More '-air  conditioning, better cafeterias
and rest rooms and on-the-job medical
care were provided for the increased .safe-
ty and comfort of workers. One plant was
discovered to have a full-time hospital,
complete with operating room. Lighting
conditions improved as one of every ' six
new plant s use . mercury " vapor lamps; all
plants ' .use ' fluorescent; l ighting '.;.
MOST PLANTS provided for security
protection ranging from ' electrical systems
to guards; To protect against fire, the ma-
jority of factories have 100 percent sprink-
ler coverage; others rely on city and plant
fire-f ighting equipment , and 22 percent
have their own fire departments.
Factories, entered in the 31st annual
"To p Ten " competition represent more
than' two billion dollars invested in new fa-
cilities . and provide j obs for more, than
500 ,000 people in 34 states.
( Reasons Cited For
Plant Relocations
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Truman, Monroe
Docfrines Help
World Today
By JAMES MARLOW
Associate Press Newr Analyst
WASHINGTpNVr-President Johnson, wheth-
er or not Asians or Latin Americans like it , haa
the Trunian and Monroe doctrines to lean on in
seeking lo .justify his/' use. of troops in the Do-
minican Republic and Viet Nam, . ¦'¦-
He sounds like an echo of Presidents Harry
S. Truman and James Monroe. But , while the
Truman doctrine started small and got big, the
long-lasting Monroe Doctrine got twisted .
In 182.-? Monroe , promising no U .S. interfer-
ence in Europe , warned Europeans not to inter-
fere wit h the independence of Latin-American
countries . This plunged the United States into
more than a century of isolationism.
KVKNTl'Al.LY THEKK Was some hypocrisy
iii the Way the United Slates , practiced the Mon-
roe PiH'frine. Although still insisting all out-
siders must keep hands off-Latin AmeriCa . it in-
terfered there for more than a generation after
1891/ . ;. '
President Theodore Roosevelt summed tip
the expansionist -' American- mood in the early
part of this  century. He said he would '- "' - 'show
those dagos in Latin Americ a they will have
to hehave '' decently .'"'
American interference left a long legacy ' o f
Latin-American bitterness. One example: From
191fi until 1924 the United States occupied the
Dominican Republic¦-. with Marines , keeping it
under milit ary rule.
More recently President John F. Kennedy in
lOfil hacked the disastrous Cuban invasion to
topple Fidel Castro .
-.'-'••; IN 1947 PRESIDENT TRUMAN nulfd isola-
tionism by abandoning that part of the Monroe
Doctrine which said the United States would
not interfere in Europe but retained the part
against all outside interference in Latin Amer^
ica , . . / - .:
Although this  is having it both ways, Tru-
man told Congress: % i believe, it must be the
policy of the United States to support free peo-
ples who are resisting attempted subjugation by
armed minorities or outside pressures:" :
This was after the war when: all Eastern
Europe , had been gobbled by communism , Com-
munist guerrillas were tearing Greece apart ,
and Turkey was in .danger. Truman said ,
"Should we fail to aid Greeee and Turkey in
this fatefu l hour ,, the effect will be far-reach-
ing to the West as well as to the East." . ' .
THIS AT ONCE became, and still is, the
American policy of trying to stop communism
cold wherever it . pushes. Truman made it a
matter of American self-interest , a matter of
survival , to stop any Communist encroachment
anywhere.
The result: Aid to Greece and Turkey; the
Marshall Plan for Europe; smashing the Ber-
lin blockade imposed by the Soviet Union ; the
Korean War; the NATO alliance; and , later , an
association to protect Southeast Asia.
Truman made his doctrine , which started
with Europe , worldwide by fighting the War in
Korea to save it from communism and help-
ing the Nationalist Chinese on Formosa stay
free from Red China.
Thus, in sending troops into South Viet Nam ,
Johnson has simply, extended the Truman doc-
trine one more step. He has extended the Tru-
man doctrine, combined with the Monroe Doc-
trine, to the Dominican Republic.
BUT JOHNSON didn 't make the point clear
right , away. /
At first he said he was sending troops into
the revolt-torn Dominican Republic to save the
lives of Americans there. Later he suggested
people trained outside the Dominican Republic
were trying to gain control: He didn 't mention
Communists.
Finally he said the American goal was to
"prevent another Communist state in this hem-
isphere. " And Monday he went all out by say-
ing U.S. troops would not leave the Dominican
Republic until communism was stopped dead.
He said , and this is where he combined the
doctrines of his predecessors , the United States
won 't "let the Communists set up any govern-
ment in the Western Hemisphere," He appar-
entl y forgot about. Castro,
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . 1955
L. V . Gal lup has heen named trainmaster
of the Chicago &. North Western Railway 's Da-
kol a division succeeding John H. Parish.
Three Winona Fii lure Farmers of America
were named state winners of $100 awards. They
are Wayne Ruswell , Gnylord Aldin Rc r and Da-
vid Meyer.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1 940
Dr. Frank F. -Graham was elected president
of the  Minnesota State Osteopathic Association
nt its session in Minneapolis .
High water crests during April were the low-
est since 19:tl , Meteorologist A , I) , Snnial  of
the US.  Weather Hiircau statio n of La Crosse
pointed out .
A p re l iminary  report on p lans lor developing
the land adjacent to Ihe  Jefferson School for
athletic nnd playgroun d purposes was receiv-
ed by the hoard of education nt its meeting.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
The Confectionery store of J C. Vnelker is
now being conducted find owned hy I) H Malte-
son , who took over the manage ment  of the
business May I
The construct ion work on the  six large , bins
nl the new iye elevator being hull! by Ihe
Hay Stale Mi l l i ng  Co. has been completed and
tho roof is now being placed. The work of
constructing them wit h concrete was unique .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1 890
Doud and M u i r  have decided lo close up
Iheir business in this ci ly.  Alex Mulr intends
to devote Ihe whole ol his time to their store*
established at Neil lsvi l le  nnd Marshfleld , Wis,
Doud wil l  remain  here
The Polish residents of Ibis cily celebrated
Ihe HlOtli anniversary of the  const i tu t ion  of Pol-
and
J . Schilling left for Tnroma , \Vnnh., wher*
he will spend the summer.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1 865
The Rev. Theodore J. Holcomh , formerly of
Indianapolis , has accepted n cull from St.
Paul's Church of tli i .i city to become itn rector
nnd will enter his dul ies this Sunday.
¦
As It lit wi l l len ,  There I K none righteou s,
nn not one.—Itomnni 3:10.
¦ i .
'. v ' .
" • • ' . ¦' " ¦ - . --. ' . ¦ ' ¦
Red Chinese /?efo//ofe
Againisi US^ Forces
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Rehind
the upheaval in the Domi-
nican Republic was. a signi-
ficant, piece of U.S. intelli-
gence which reached Wash-
ington from the Far East
about four weeks ago. It re-
ported that the Chinese
Communists would retaliate
against U .S. military opera-
tions in Viet Nam by start-
ing guerrilla w a r f a r e
aroundI the Latin American
lifeline of the United States
— the Caribbean.
Original intelligence was
that uprisings would start —
with Castro's aid — in the
mountains of Colombia , lat-
er erupt in Guatamala. The
Dominican Republic was not
marked for early revolt.
Chinese strategy was that
since the United States was
extended halfway around
the world in opposing a
guerrilla war in Viet Nam ,
the Chinese would retaliate
by giving them a costly and
embarrassing guerrilla war
closer to home.
WHEN THE revolt start-
ed in the Dominican Re-
public , U.S. military intel-
ligence reported a signif i-
cant list of Communists
allied with the Bosch forces ;
though Bosch himself is
strictly non-Communist and
many strong non-Communist
democrats are among his
leaders ,
Tragedy was dial Presi -
dent Johnson had lo act
without wait ing for the or-
ganization of the American
Stat es , thereby saving the
bitter criticism which the
landing of U .S. Marines a I.
ways brings in Latin Amer-
ica. President Leoni of
Venezuela , a vigorous dem-
ocrat and good friend of the
United States , ini t iated a
critica l resolution. Mexican
Foreign Minister  Carr i l lo
Florrs , former popular am-
hassador i n Washington ,
also issued a disapproving
statement .
Secretary general of the
OAS is . charming,  vaci l la t ing
Jose Mora of U r u g u a y ,  well
known forN^ot making up
his mind unt i l  Madame
Mora makes II up for h im .
I F  T H E  OAS hnd liren
under Fx-President  l lornulo
MelaiKoui t of Vorie/.ii 'j la or
Ex-President C-nlo Plant of
Ecuador , the OAS would
have moved promptly and
Ihe landing of U .S. Marines
minht have heen prevented
Note Sen Wayne Morse ,
n-Ore., vitr ioli c critic of
Johnson 's policies in Viet
Nam, is chairman of the
Latin American Subcommit-
tee of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee/ , He
knew the facts about Do-
minican Communist infiltra-
tion , which was why be
surprised colleagues with a
speech supporting Johnson 's
action iri landing Marines .
.-.Just three' weeks after
Mayor Joe T. Srriitherman
of Selma , Ala., was bilked
by a Negro flimflam artist
in the nation 's capital , an-
other southern mayor ,
James J . Edwards of
Blytheville , Ark., also was
reported losing money in ex-
actly the same area, while
in search of after-midnight
entertainment
MAYOR EDWARDS was
picked up at . 2:30 a .m. by
Washington police , together
with three Arkansas dele-
gates to the U.S. Chamber
of Commerce annual meet-
ing, while the group was
waiting on the landing of
an apartment house at 1706
T Street. .
This is the same part of
the city — on the edge of
Washington 's Harlem
where the mayor of Selma
lost his  money. The Arkan-
sas delegates to the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce and
the mayor of Blytheville
were , wa i t ing  pati ently for
the  man who had promised
them the "entertainment" to
return . According to police ,
$1(10 which they had put in
an envelope had vanished
with their errant escort.
The Arkansas travelers
did not want to make a for-
mal complaint , and chose
to forfeit  collateral when
booked on a disorderly con-
duct charge . Furthermore ,
they did not want to discuss
the m a t t e r .  Mayor Edwards ,
when queried , said: "I don 't
know whal you 're talking
about and I don 't want to
tnlk about i t "
Washin g t o n residents ,
however , are t a lk ing  about
it , and are interested in the
farl t ha t  Iheir  r l t y  seems
lo be something of n play-
ground fi , • southern mayors
in .search of al ter-midnight
en t e r t a in men t  in Negro sec-
tions of the  nation 's capital .
J I M M Y  " RACK - Horse "
Edwards , the Negro flim-
flam artist who freely ad-
m i t s  hi lking Mayor Joe T.
Sm ll l i e rman  of Selma , Aln. ,
hiiyn tha i  Washington could
cure Ihe Murphy game very
easily if it wanted to.
: "They have already made
it tough in New York ,'' says
Jimmy .Edwards , "and - it 's
very difficult to work iri
Baltimore. All they have to
do is lock apartment house
doors after 9 p.m . and not
let anybody in except when
the janitor answers the
door."
''Race - Horse " Edwards
explained that he takes his
"marks" or victims to an
apartment house, usually |n
the Negro section of the
city , and leaves them on the
second or third-floor landing
on the promise that he will
be right back with the girls.
"I always take my marks
to a house where nobod y
knows me ," he said. "If I
go to a house where I am
known , I am in trouble. One
of the best houses is'at li)th
and T. It has wall-to-wall
carpeting. But there is a
lock on the door now. As
far as I'm concerned , I
wish they 'd lock all the
apartment houses and cut
it all out.
"The name ¦ 'M u r p h  y
game ," he says, "came
from a Mrs . Murphy who
had a string of houses up
in New York and Connecti-
cut some time afio. 'r
"I HAVE Murphifd some
very important people ,, "
said Edwards , "hut I' m not
guilty of the charge brought
against me of Murphying
two , servicemen at the  Trail-
ways Bus Terminal on Fri-
day night ( April 16). In the
first place , I don ' t hang
around bus terminals . Peo-
ple who ride in buses don 't
carry any real money. Sec-
ond , I don 't go for service-
men. They don 't have any
money, and they 're not mar-
ried. "
Married men , he explain-
ed , are much safe r than sin-
ule men.
"This (the Trnilwnys inci-
dent )  was a frame-up nnd
the police know It .  They
wouldn 't even let me see
Ihe complaint There are
plenty of other cases in
which I am involved , but
I ' m nol involved In this  one .
I can get plenty of wi t -
nesses to swear where I
wns during the period in-
volved , IH::i (i a m , And I
am wil l ing In l ake  a tin
detector test , a hypnosis
test , or n t ru th  serum test.
1 don 't want this case just
dropped. I want to come
through It , with f lying colors
and prove tha t  Ihe police
are wrong. "
(Editor '* Note: Let-
ters must he temperate ,
dj r«:dsoiiob/e length nnd
sinned by the writer '. '
Bona jide names of all
letterrwriters will he
. published. No religious ,
oieriical or personnl con'- -
trove rsicn ore nceep.j-
able .j
Praises Aid for
Retarded Children
To the Editor:
I would like to express
our gr.atitude for the .many-
fine things that are being
done in Winona for the re-
tarded children in our midst.
Through the efforts of the
Winona County Association
For Hetarded Children , and
members of the board of
the Winona County Day Cen-
ter , and the interest and
cooperation of local clitizens,
plans were carried out two
years ago to ' open tli e Ac-
tivity Center , a special class
for; older , trainable retard-
ed boys and girls. This class
has opened a new world for
these handicapped children ,
and each day is an adven-
ture in companionshi p and
new experiences.
Under the guidance of an
able and very understanding
teacher , the class has found
joy in the classroom , on the
playgrounds , in visits to var-
ious places in the city, and
iri learning to do things with
thei r hands . These things
have given them a feeling
of 'belonging ', and also the
satisfaction that  conies' from
accomplishing ; something
worthwhile. .
In the classroom* located
in the Central Elementary
School , the boys and girls
enjoy music and games with
the aid .of a record - player ,
and a Shuffle Board , donat-
ed by the Portia Club. Var-
ious other Civic organiza-
t ions donate their time and
talents , especially at the par-
ties given for all the re-
tarded children at holiday
times — Christmas , Easter ,
Halloween, and Valentines
Day. ¦ ' ":¦ '
The, highli ght of the; week
Is a morning-of bowling at
one of our local alleys. The
hoys and girls look forward
to this for fun . and :exer-
cise. ' ' - .. .'."¦
I' m sure I speak for all
the parents of the children
of th is  Center when I ex-
press our appreciation for
everything that has been
done in the past two years
to enrich the lives of these
retarded , and I sincerely
hope the program will con-
tinue in the future. A great
big Thank You to all who
have been so generous , in
so many ways.
'¦/'Mrs.'.. Fred E. Burmeistcr
378 E. King St. .
Don 't Forget
Flood Heroes
To/the-Editor .;, ;
Just a f ew  more observa-
tions concerning the suc-
cessfully concluded battle
against the river:
While the fund drive be-
ing coordinated by the Daily
News is both heeded and
commendable , I wonder if
Ihe newspaper or anyone
else has considered the fam-
ily of Mr. Fitzgerald. From
nil the reports I've seen , he
was the "battle 's" only cas-
ualty,  but a casualty never-
theless.
Without taking any credit
away from the people who
did such a tremendous job
in organizing and carrying
on the flood fight — certain-
ly all concerned , from top
to bottom , deserve all pos-
sible credit for a job well
done — I couldn 't help but
compare the reactions of tho
city 's people to what they
might do under possible nu-
clear a t t ack .  Although ad-
mil  tedly very serious , the
crisis was predictable , it
was local in at least ons
sense , nnd it was temporary
and of relat ively short du-
ivilion. Any nuclear at tack
would probably have none
of these characteristics.
Along wi th  many other
groups , the  Salvation Army
did a terr if ic  job , and I
would guess that  in so do-
inn ,  i' acquired a greatly in-
creased prestige in th is  com-
muni ty .  No longer will it be
thought of , I th ink , ns mere-
ly a ringer of bells on the
streets at Cliri.slmns time.
Last but nol least , is Ihe
very prac t ica l  mailer  of
mulung the dikes that have
been erected and/or raised
permanent.  Thin should in-
clude the "secondary " dike
along West Mb Street at this
gol f course. ( In  fnrt , con-
sideration might well he
given to raising 5th Strwt
in this area , from say Lee
Street to Junction una . ..per-
haps a bit beyond , and - run-
ning the .street on top of
what would then he a per-
manent dike. Precedent ex-
ists in the Prairie Island
Road. ) It would seem hot
only highly illogical but also
economically wasteful to for
any reason tear down what
was buil t up at such great
effort arid expense. This is
especially t rue since . this
year 's flood can hardly be
expected to be the city 's
last. ¦¦Dr. J: H Foegen
.323 Elm St:
Troubled by
Vandalism
To the Editor:  . ; .
. f am concerned abut the
increase ,in vandalism , espe-
cially offenses committed by
juveniles , in Winona , But
as I am not living in tho
city at the time , my only
source of information ia the
Winona Daily News , which
seems to include many
more reports of delinquency
than .it'. did seven years ago
wheii 1 lived in the c i ty .  Is
more hews media coverage
than 'before/ :being ' given to
those incidents, or are there
truly more incidents ? If , in
fact , there is ;r higher inci-
dence of juvenile offenses of
this na ture , they seem to
have ¦ increased at a higher
rate . than should be expect-
ed when considering (be in-
creased number of Winona
youths in these early t een
and middle teeivagc groups.
It is especially - alarming
when one : considers the
youlh of the offenders (ob-
served from no listing of
names in the paper ) . In
siich boat and house break-
ins there is cause . for con-
cern as these less seriou s
infractions of the law could
lead to more .serious crimes.
These offenses demonstrate
a lack of respect for others '
property.'- ¦¦" (which , perhaps
could be eorreeled by - more
education either iri the
schools or by the parents of
these children ) . This leads
one"to believe that  there are
not adequate recreationa l
facilities, supervised groups
and clubs for the  children
in these age: groups.
In.  conclusion I t hink that
everyone . - -should examine
the opportunit ies for . our
childr en. Are (here enough
leisure-time activities with
proper facili t ies and direc-
tion provided for the young
peop le? Are the schools, the
churches and the various
community service organi-
zations all doing their
share? Are the parents giv-
ing adequate supervision
and guidance during thesft
years? Is our police control
adequate and geared to the
problems of juvenile offend-
ers? Do the people who
work with and supervise our
children have enough of and
the right kind of training lo
cope with their needs and
problems '.' I am fully aware
tha t  delinquency is on the
rise in many communities
but let's not let my home
town of Winona be one of
them.
Also , congratulat ions on
the excellent fl ood cover-
age . I looked forward to ev-
ery issue of the paper and
still  do.
Miss Camilla Kryzsko
Washington, D. C.
ANOTHER INCIDENT
WICHITA , Kan.  W-A shoe
salesman is wondering if
he has a customer wit h
two left feel .
A woman relumed a pair
of shoes she had bought
there when she found bolh
were for the right font
No one lias complMined of
buying (wo left shoes.
¦ .
MAKING PEP PII.I .S
RICHMOND i.1i - Wil l iam
Early and Milto n Tardy
work in Ihe same depart-
ment at Ihe A. II .  ' Robin*
Co. pharmaceut ic^ f i r m
here .
¦ y •> «kl *"*Z A^^^^^^^^^^^K^^^^L^C^^^B
BUD GET PLAN
( FUEL OIL )
l-t'713
Phone 2314 \
D O E R E R ' S
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OFFICIAL CENSUS figur** ar» com-
piled each 10 years, and the next one is
not due until  1970. But some municip-'ities
iri Minnesota '.as well as elsewhere have un-
dertaken and completed so-called mid-
term census counts , based on 1965 popula-
tions.
A few cities , among them Rochester ,
showed a . 1965 populati on figure large
enough to more than pay . for the census
costs in terms of increased state aid rev-
enues and other sources. St. Cloud has not.
seen a- need for this kind of special cen-
sus , and we doubt one will. be taken  or t h a t
the results it would show would be suff i -
cient to jus t i fy  the costs involved.
But the 19R5 special tallies put the
state 's cit ies in a new alignment . The fol-
lowing table shows the  state 's 12 larg-
est cities , together with th e i r  ranking and
the date  of their most recent census:
1 Minneapolis  482 ,872 I960
2. St. Paul 31.3.41 !¦ I%0
3. Duiuth ion ,R84 i rmo
4 Bl oomiiiR lnn 6fi ,497 1 Ofifi
fi St Louis P a i k  47 ,fl31 lflflfi
fi . Rochester 47 .RR9 1965
7 l l i ch f i e ld  4G .-170 Mfi!i
fl. F .dinn 35.234 I«6S
0 St Cloud 33,815 1 «)(U)
10. Minne t onka  30,879 1%5
11.  Aust in 27 ,908 1980
12. Winona 24 .895 I960
01 hers over Ihe 20 ,000 mark,  in ordni
are Br ook lyn  Cen te r , Crysta l , Hosevi l l r
M a n k a l o . M oorhcnd.
IF  WE WERE TO consider munic i p ali-
t ies as ind iv idua l  economic uni t s ra th er
t h a n  as suburbs of larger centers , we
would have la exclude f rom the foreg oing
list a n u mb e r  of t he  top 12. Separa te  c i t i e s ,
wi th  s t rong personal id en t i t i e s , would Iben
l ine  up  in th i s  order : Minneapol i s , St . Paul .
D u i u t h , Rochester , St Cloud , Aus t in  and
Winona
We're Now Holding
Down 12th Place
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
The Daily Record
M Community
Memorial Hospital
Vliltln'o . hbu'ri: Medical intf luraletlP« llenli' 7 to 4 an<l J lo |:30 pirn. (NOchildren under I?.)
MMorpity pall.m.: 1 to 1:30 and / lo
• 30 p.nt. (Adulli only.)
TUESDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Oliver Wick , 54 Fairfax
St. ., . / ' . , ¦ •
William W" a n d r o w ,- . ' .Utica j
Minn.
John Heftman, 1025 E. Waba-
sha St ,
Mrs. Solmer Johnson , Rush-
ford , Minn . '
Edward W. Kiage Jr., 1420
W 5th St.
Mrs. James Langowski , 476
W. Wabasha ¦ '.St. /
. . Frederick -' Rettkowski , 578 E.
5th St.
DISCIIAItGKS
Mrs. Willis Gensmer and
baby, Minnesota City.
Mrs. Walter Stock , Elgin Ho-
tel. ¦:-
Mrs. Jerry Holler and baby,
Houston, Minn. ,
Mrs. Gaylord Servais , Foun
tain ; CUy,.' . Wis/ . - ..
Mrs. Carl Kriutson , Rushford .
Minn. . /
Carl Dorn. Lewiston , Minn.
;- BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Web-
ber, 1710 W: Wabasha St., a
son; ¦'¦
Mr. and Mrs . Edward L.
Frah/.wa, fountain City, Wis.,
a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Hanson ,
507 E. King St., a son.
Mr and Mrs. Jon Kosidowski .
426 3!)th" Ave;, Goodview , ' a
son:
BIRTHS KI SEWHEL.v
IRON MOUN TAIN . Mich .-
Mr. and Mrs: James H: Smaby
a son Saturday,
Mrs. Smaby is the former
Patricia ' : Safranek ., daughter of
Mrs. William Safranek , 673 E.
Wabasha St. . and Smaby is
the son of Mr and Mis. I . A,
Smaby, 226 Kansas St:, Wi-
nona.
DUBUQUE. Iowa - Mr-and
Mrs. - Ronald Langowski . ' a son
M ay 2. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. arid Mrs . Stanley Lan-
gowski Sr , Winon a Rt. 3.
ELGIN, Minn. (Special )-Mr.
and Mrs . Ralph Hart, Roches-
ter/a daughter Monday at Olm-
sted Community Hospital: Mrs.
Hart is the former Diane Scheu-
neman, Elgin. /
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
--Mr. and Mrs. George Mc:
Caber Harmony, a daughter
Tuesday at Johnson Hospital ,
Lanesbord.
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Paulson.
Austin , a son Friday. Mr. and
Mrs . Austin Randall. Lanes-
boro , are the grandparents.
Munici pal Court
/"WINONA.
Forfeiture: Richard Magna,
W\ Lafayette St., $5 on a
charge of permittin g his dog" to
run loose May 2.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert W. Goodwin , 251V2 E.
King St. and Nancy J. Leigh-
ton. 227 E. King St.
Gerald M. Johnson. 92fl E,
Broadway and Mary L. Ross ,
271 W. Mark St .
William P. Haack , 366'-i E.
Mb St. and Sharon M. Heaser,
1610 W. 5th St.
Conrad L. Palubicki , 478 E
Howard SI. and Ann L. Jaszew-
ski , 5l fl Chatfield St.
Robert s. Kobner , 4166 6th SI.,
Goodview and Marlene A. Rueh-
maun , 1613 W. Howard St .
Joseph A. Lelwica , Winona ,
and Rita  B. Ives , 767'£ W. nth
St.
Two-Sta te Deaths
Edward Eichman
TREMPEALEAU , Wis— Ed-
ward Eichman , 74, former
Trempealeau resident , died at
the Osseo hospital April 26.
Previously be had been a resi-
dent of a nursing home at
Fairchild seven years.
He was born here to Joseph
and Kathryn Eichman. He nev-
er married.
. Survivors are nephews and
nieces. His sister /and brothers
have died:
Funeral services were held
at the Augusta Catholic Church ,
Father Lang officiating: Burial
was in Augusta .
Mrs. Alfred Storlie
SPRING GROVE, Minn. ( Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Alfred Storlie , 79,
died suddenly today at 5 a.m.
in the Tweeten Memorial Hos-
pital:
The former Lena Lien, she
Was born April 29, 1886. the
daughter of Lars and Mathia
Lien. .She lived in this area all
her life with the exception of
six years in North Dakota. She
was married to Alfred Storlie
May 23, 1906/
Survivors : Her husband ; four
sons, Luther , Norman and Lqr-
rin , all of Spring Grove, and
Ir'yin , Mabel: seven daughters ,
Mrs , Inez Wilhelmson and Mrs.
Raymond (Ethel ) Olson , both
of Spring Grove; Mrs. Gerhard
(Viola) Alstad , Caledonia; Mrs.
Willard (Alpha ) Wiegre.se, Dor-
chester , Iowa; Mrs. Wallace
( Lyla ) Loekhart. Colorado
Springs , Colo. : Mrs. Donald
( Donna) Lohs. Cedar Rapids ,
Iowa , and Mrs/ Delvin (Doris)
Folkert , Plainvicw , Minn , : 29
grandchildren; IB great-grand-
children, and two brothers , Ar-
thur and Oscar Lien , Spring
Grove, Mrs. StorHe 's parents ,
two brothers and three sisters
have died .
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m . at Faith Luth-
eran Church , Black Hammer ,
the Rev. Rolf G; Hanson , Trin-
ity Lutheran Church , Spring
Grove/ officiating.
Friends may call at Engell-
Roble Funeral Home Friday
afternoon and evening. Satur-
day forenoon and at the church
Saturday after I p:m.
WEDNESDAY \
MAY 5, W5
Winona Deaths
A. Er'iMtt Whit*
A Ernest White , 83, Paul Wat^
kins Methodist Memorial Home,
died at 5:20 p.m. Tuesday at
Community Memorial Hospital.
He was a member of McKin-
ley Methodist Church and was
a 50-year Mason.-/' ;
Surviving is one son , Lyman ,
in California.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.ih/ Friday at Fawcett Funer-
al Homei the Rev. C. Merrill
La Grone, McKinley Methodist
Church , officiating. Burial will
be in Woodlawri Cemetery.
Winona Funerals
MM. Anna L Fogina
Mrs. Anna L, Fugina, 86,
177y2 E King St., died at 8:24
a.m/ today at Community Me-
morial Hospital after- bemg ill
the last several years .
Bora in Alma July i:i , 1878,
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
Trit x'h, she was married to
Frank .J. Fugina there Nov. 2!) ,
I960 .He died in liJS.'l.
A member of the - .Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart , she had
lived in Alma and Fountain City
before moving here in .191 1.¦. .'SiirviyOr's are : One son , Ray,
Juneau , Alaska; orte daughte r ,
Miss Alice A , Winona ; one
grandchild , and onejsister. Mrs.
Paul (Adelaide 1 Fugina; Wino-
na:'
Besides her husband /two bro-
thers have died :
Burke's Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangements.
WEA THER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany , clear . 70 36 .02
Albuquerque , clear. 75 40 . .
Atlanta , clear ¦.,/. ./, " 81 54
Bismarck , cloudy . / .  81 60 .08
Boise, clear /.:. . . . .  59 31 .02
Boston, clear . . 82 48 .
Chicago, rain . , 54 46 .61
Cincinnati , cloudy . 81 57
Cleveland , clear . 68 48 .24
Denver , rain . 8 1  48 .02
Des Moines, rain 84 65 .05
Detroit , cloudy . . . .  58 45 ,31
Fairbanks, clear . 2 6  13 .02
Fort Worth, chudy 78 6.9 ¦ { ¦ :
Helena, cloudy ,./ . 58 36 .05
Honolulu , rain / . 8 0  72 1.14
Indianapolis, rain . 82 61 .26
Jacksonville, clear, 86 .59
Kansas City , rain . 8 8  63 .11
Los Angeles, clear V 69 52
Louisville, cloudy ;. 82 64
Memphis , cloudy :. 83 64 .03
Miami , clear . . . . .  78 74
Milwaukee, rain . / / .  53 44 T
Mpls.-St.P., cloudy 62 52 ,.
New Orleans, cloudy 83 55
New York , cloudy . 90 50 .OS
Okla. City, cloudy . 81 67 ' .;¦
Omaha , clear . / 85 60 .18
Philadelphia, cloudy 86 69 .,
Phoenix , clear .' ¦ ; . ¦' . -: 78 49 ..
Pittsburgh , cloudy . 83 57 ..
Ptlnd , Me t, clear . ".. . 71 42
Rapid City, cloudy . 84 56
St. Louis, cloudy .' . '. 86 67 .
Salt Lk. City , rain 68 43 .02
San Fran., clear '. . .. 57 49
Seattle, cloudy 52 36 .66
Washington , cloudy 92 58
Winnipeg, rain 75 53 .58
( T-Trace)
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Stage .24-hr.
Today Chg. Pre .
Red Wing '. . . .  l l . fl — .5
Lake City . . . .  14.6 - .5 ¦' - '..
Wabasha . . .. 12. 1 — .4 ..
Alma Dam 11. 4 — . .fi
Whitman Dam 10.0 — .5 .15
Winona Dam . 11.8 - 7 .14
Winona .. 12. 8: — .7 .41
Tremp. Pool . 12.2 - .6 .05
Tremp. Dam 11.6 -•' .5 .05
Dakota 11.4 - .5' .25
Dresbach Pool 11. 9 - .5 .20
Drebach Darn 11 , 1 — .8 .20
La Crosse 12.5 5 .11
Tributary Streams
Chi pp, at Durand 4 .7
Zumb. at Theil ;t() .:t 1 .2 .21
Tremp. nt Dodge 1.3 (Hi
Black at Galesv. 4.7 i .1 T
La Crosse al W.S. 3,3 .
Root at Houston 6.6 - .1 I I
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA Tempera-
lures through Monday averag- :
ing near normal highs of 511-6(1
north and 64 (>9 south and nor-
mal lows of :t(i-4l north and
41-46 south. Wanner over week-
end, cooler again first of week .
' Precipitation averaging .50 inch
or more , in showers and thun-
derstorms Thursday and on
i Sunday or Mondny.
Buildings Hit
By Flood Eligible
For Tax Relief
Properly lax relief is possible
il structures were destroyed in
recent flooding, according lo in-
formation from the Minnesot a
Department of Taxation
The department  informed Da-
vid W, Saner , Winona Count y
Mipcrvi.snr ol assessments, and
Donald O'Don. eity assessor ,
that  properly may he revalued
lor lax purposes onl y if M IMIC -
Mires on il were destryoed.
For purposes of detennlng
whal constitutes destruction of
H properly , the department. eilea
• B l a c k ' s Law Dictionary, "
Ali ich  says the term means
hat damage lo the .structure
' renders ( i l l useless for Its in-
ended purpose , though it does
10I l i te ra l ly  demolish or anni-
ulnle  il . "
To <|ii!ilih lot revaluation in
his odd-numbered year , the n ,
he properly inns! be rendered
isele.ss lor its intended purpose
A ' ilhiml heiug rebuilt or repine
¦d. Ihe depurliueii l  savs
In addit ion ,  the valuation of
he properly in 1964 inus! have
HVII $10( 1 or more in lull or
rue value
State law does not eontii in nny
oitlioril .v to revalu e laud in an
uld numbered year , even Ihough
I may have been (lainagetl ,<r
vaslied avvity by Hooding.
The depart ment lias eiiip lin-
u/.ed 111 fit any substantial  reduc-
ion of value in one area of a
omniiini l .v will  .'dull n porlion
il the las Inii i lei i  lo t hose parts
il Ihe t ax ing  district  not affeet-
M I
Hit-Run Driver
Pays $50 Fine
Police reported two collisions
on city streets Tuesday, one a
hit-run. No injuries resulted.
The hit-run collision occurred
at. 9:10 a.m. when Raymond W.
Anderson , 20, Austin , Minn.,
driving west on Gilmore Ave-
nue , reached down to pick up
n hot cigaret lighter which had
fallen mi the floor of 'he trout
seat , according to police.
ANDERSON'S vehicle swerv-
ed into a parked car belonging
lo Arthur (' . Moore , 1666 Oil-
more Ave. The Moore car was
parked in front of his borne at
ihe north curl) of the avenue
lacing west.
Anderson drove off without
identify ing himself , l e a v i n g
Moore 's car with $100 damage
lo its rear , police said About
$250 damage was reported to
Ihe righl side and rear of Ihe
Anderson vehicle. Patrolman
Robert A. Tlicis investigated.
Charged to day in muni cipal
court with leaving Ihe scene of
nn accident , Anderson pleaded
guil t y  and paid a $50 fine im-
posed by Judge D. McGill as
the al ternat ive to 17 days in
jai l .
A TW (>-< Al t  collision at ,r> : IN
p.m. ut Wabasha and Mcuhcii
streets caused $225 damage to
the vehicles.
Keith W. Richer , 21. 52(1
Chestnut SI., was driving west
on Wnhnshn Sh eet ; Thomas P
Thilmnnv. IV , 1)5 1 K Sunburn
St., was driving south on .Steu-
ben Street.
Damage was $150 to the
right side of the  Richer car and
m lo Ihe lefl front of Ihe Thll-
many vehicle . Patrolman Dieh-
ard D Hi i i i lbwai le  Investlgii
led
Students Need
More Attention
NASON ON EDUCATION
By LESLIE J. NAHON , Ed I).
University of Southern Calif.
Larger schools and classes
may be comparatively cheaper
to operate .- :.-- but they have
brought problems
In the little red sehoolhouse ,
progress of each pupil was a
day-to-day concern of the teach-
er. Although there were eight
grades in one room, there usual-
ly were not more than several
students in a single grade.: When
time , came ' for ', a class to re-
cite , every pupil had to be
¦ready ..
This: is a far cry from the
present situation. Today 's pu-
pils acquire techniques of "hid-
ing " in a class of 35 or 40. They
become skilled in avoiding be-
ing called upon . Consequently,
a pupil's slow progress in read-
ing or writing may go unnoticed
for two or three years.
EDUCATORS ARE inclined to
blame school failures on par-
ents, ' . pointing out that children
who have trouble in school fre-
quently have ''poor home situa ;
lions.
It is quite understandable that
a child who is treated in ah off-
hand manner at home fails to
respond to the impersonal , mass
handling of the school. The child
who comes to school from a
home in which he is secure in
' his .position as an individual
' member of the family is able
to cope for a few hours each
: day with the less personal school
'' situation.
. I am not suggesting- that
i schools attempt to replace the
lom .e as a haven of ; security for
he individjiul child. I AM sug-
gesting that theI schools .organize '
heir teaching so that each
L-hild's learning problems are
i[iven . personal 
¦
|ittcrition . •¦; :.
Small , ungraded ela.sses lend
.hemselves to/ iridivjr iuali/ed
education and , v» , l»ring.gra tify- '.
ng results.
THE COST of edu- iitb.n for
all on a small elass , individual-
progress'. basis: may be beyond
riur means , We can , hoy/ever ,
turn oiir attention - to the prob-
lem of giving/ each child more
personal attention , even though
classes remain large . ' ^
For example , a test . should
become something more than
a mere measure of a student's
knowledge of the work just
covered.
If a pupil fails to succeed well
on a test , he should be counseled
as to better ways of stud ying
the subject 01 better techniques
in test-taking so that he can
make progress in developing
proper learning skills
The: very fact that  the teach-
er showsJnterest , not only in
his success, hut in helping him
to achieve greater success in
the future , has a profound ef-
fect on the attitude of the pupil.
Think back to the best teach-
er you had in school and you
will realize that he was aware
of and interested in YOU as an
individual.
We need not abandon mass
education to attain a -. greater
emphasis on the individual pu-
pii./ .  / ,  -. -. :
Two Girls Lead
Seniors at Blair
Marie Delphi
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-T\vo
girls lead the graduating class
at Blair High School.
Marie Engebretson , with a
scholastic average of 94, is
valedictorian. Delpha Johnson ,
salutatorian , has an avergage
of 93.2.
Marie was co-editor of the
Cardinal; on the Viking staff ;
president of the French Club ;
was jn the homecoming court;
is a member of the National
Honor Society, and has been in
band , chorus , ensembles , plays ,
FHA, and B and pep clubs. A
member of Zion L u t h e r a n
Church , she is in Sunday School
and senior choir ; treasurer of
the - turner League, and junior
choir accompanist. She is as-
sociate editor of "Light ," north-
> ern Wisconsin District Luther
j League newspaper.
Delpha , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Johnson, rural
Blair , has memberships in
National Honor Society and
studen t council: has been co-
editor of the Cardinal; presi-
dent of the FHA: member of
(he homecoming court : was al-
ternate for Bndger Girls State
last year , anil participated in
band , chorus, forensics, en-
sembles , pep and B clubs , At
/-ion Lutheran Church she is in
Sunday School , Luther League "!
and senior choir.
Mario plans to attend Kau
Claire Slate University and Del-
pha , Luther Hospital School of
Nursing , Fan Claire.
Airline Resumes
Flights Thursday
North Central Airlines will  re-
sume normal operations here
Thursday, William Tnrras , the
airline 's agent , said today.
The flood water has receded
from the runways, and the field
is drying today, he explained.
The airline has nol been run-
ning here since water covered
Mux Conrad Field April l! > .
Flights will leave here as fol-
lows , Turnis said: Northboun d
( lo Minneapolis ) , Flight 4(>7 at
10: III a.m . Southbound do Chi-
cago) , Flight ll-t  at l :V0 p .m.
and Flight 4I11I 11! 4 II  p.in The
schedule is on dayl ight  suving
t ime
Three Charged
With Exceeding
Load Restrictions
A second: offender was among
three men charged with driving
overweight on county highways
in the first five days of this .
month , Sheriff George L. Fort
said today.
Robert Roroff ; 19. Lamoille ,
was charged today at 8:30 a n),
with driving 2,800 pounds over-
weight on CSA 17 in Wilson
Township. Special Deputy Ray- 1
mond Ham made the arrest .:On
Roroff' s protest that the scales
1 used by Sheriff Fort are inac-
j curate , the school bus driven by !
Roroff was weighed on a Wino- j.
na city scale. : : i
SHERIFF Fort said today :
that the comparison showed hfs j
/scales to be weighing 280 pounds j
I light . The weighing also showed ';
/that Roroff 's bits is overweight !
\ even when empty, the sheriff j
j said. A five-ton limit is in force ,
on /CSA- 17./' :' ¦
¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ •¦' ¦ ¦
! Rorof f is scheduled to appear
; today at 7p.m. in Homer justice:
j court. The Lamoille driver ap*
i peared before Homer Justice ;
Donald Cummings last Thurs- j
1 day to plead guilty to a pfevi- l
dus overweight charge and paid ;
a SI 6 fine and $4 costs at that
tirrie. / './' ¦¦ 1¦"»":-• ' 
/ 
'
Also charged since May 1,
were Bruce Linander , 19, Da- !
! kota, and Basil Bratzman , Rush- i
; ford . Both arrests were made
1 by Deputy Ham. 1
I Linander was charged Satur- :
I day with driving on CSA 8 in
; Pleasant Hill Township over- 1
j loaded by 1.000 pounds. He |
j pleaded guilty to the charge Sat- 1
' urday at 5 p.m. in Dakot a jus- ',
; lice court. :
Justice Esther Dobrunz im- !
i posed a $10 fine which Linan-
der paid. ;
BRAT/MAN WAS charged ;
i Monday at ' 10:30 a.m. on CSA -
i 12 in Pleasant Hill Township
i with driving a truck over- 1
j weight by 2,500 pounds. His case I
was continued for four to seven ;
j days on his appearance Tues- j
day morning before Goodview
' Justice Lewis E. Albert .
cording to Sheriff George L.
Fort .
The Winona woman dumped
the carcasses after her son,
who caught the animals , had
collected the bounty on them
from Game Warden Francis
Teske Sundav mornin g.
B
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hrairie Island
Closed Again to
General Traffic
Sheriff George L. Fort today
Issued two warnings — Prairie
Island again is closed to the
general public - and rubbish
diimpers will be an object of
his patrols in future.
The sheriff said that Prairie
Island will be, closed Thursday
\xt general traffic while the is-
land road is reconstructed. Tbe
situation is almost the same
as during the flood , the sheriff
saifi ; . . . ¦;' ' .
Surveyors are busy on a
big job and would be hampered
by large ' amounts of traffic ,
the sheriff said. Residents and
-those with legitimate business
on- , the island must get passes
from him to assure free use of
the Prairie Island road , he con-
cluded.
. The warning to rubbish dump-
ers comes in the wake of a
renewed complaint by Herbert
Haase , Winona fit . 1, that peo-
ple have continued to dump rub
bish along the , Ellinghuysen ra-
vine; road , near his home.
Sheriff Fori said his patrol
; ca\s would be instructed to
patrol in the area and arrest
i any violators. Haase 's first
complaint about dump ing was
made Apri l 25
Five Si. Charles
Teachers Resign
ST. CHARLES, Minn. ( Spe-
cial ) — Five teachers resigned
at the meeting of the St. Charles
school board meeting Tuesday
night:
Uurge Hammond, high school
principal , will go to a similar
position at Washiagton , Iowa.
Charles Elliott , basketball coach
and mathematics teacher , has
taken a position at LeSuer
James Touhey, social problems
teacher , Lyndon Carlson , social
studies , arid Paid Blahosky,
English and developmental
reading, also resigned.
FIVE NEW tcacheM '.' werV
hired/ Miss Mary Landino, Eau
Claire , Wis., Winona State Col-
lege graduate and now teach-
ing at Tomah , Wis., wan hired
for girls physical education.
Bernard McNab , Brewster,
will come from Clarissa , whom
he has been five years , to teach
senior high social studies here.
He 's a graduate of St. John 'i
Univers ity , Collegeyille.
Mis. .Jack Dorey, St. Charles,
now at Dover-Eyota School,
will teach elementary.
Norman Rockwell , 1965 Wi-
nona State graduate , will teaeh
art. Wayne fvevine , 1965 Winona
State College . graduate/ will
teach mathematics . . '.
A LETTER of jfrlevanciMi
from the St/ Charles Education¦Association will , be considered
by the hOard in June when it
discusses school policies ,
Another letter from the asso-
ciation endorsed 100 percent the
plan for the high school and
the $1 ,285,1)00 bond issue on
which the district will vote May
18. A public meeting on the
bond issue is scheduled May 12
:at 8 p.m, .¦ Ray Wiskow withdrew a« an
i election jud ge because his bro-
ther , Marvin , is a / candidate.¦ Curt Krause was named in his
place , with Don Campbell an al-
ternate.
; The number nt candidates in-
creased to eight with the filing
of James Morcomb, city. Three
will be elected.
' An adjustment was made in
the salary of Clarence Quatier ,
i elementary principal : Previous-
ly set at $7,900 for 10'/* months,
it was corrected to $8,300.
THE LIST of 82 graduating
seniors was approved.
:.' . Supt . Henry " Barbel ¦¦ was in-
! structed to set up a summer
school program, with remedial
I work for grades T-8 and typing
for adults and high school stu-
dents if a sufficient number
j want .it.
; For next year , arrangementa
will be made to continue nina
'lementary classrooms outside
the building, including the
Pump, which has changed hands
j but will be available. TTie school
j also uses the Catholic school
j gym during basketball season.
! It is anticipated one more ele-
! mentary classroom outside the
I building wiU be needed next
:|year./- 
¦¦ ; • ./
' A. secondary equivalent certi-
ficate was granted Thomas Fix,
1 who took the remainder of high¦ school courses while in service.
I The school will advertise for
someone to take charge of the
, summer swimming program.
1 Don Hemming was in charge
1 last year:
I NEW AND replacement eqnip-
rm 'ent . in business education ,
! home economics , band and oth-
' er departments totaling $11,194
! will be purchased for next year.
1 Bartel was instructed to hire
people for painting, cleaning
j and repairing the building for
next term.
! Reimbursements for profes-
sional training costs during the
j last year were voted for Roger
Trenda. Janet Halvorson , Louise
I Kjosa, Osmund Gilbertson , Rob-
j ert Grossman , Alice Nelson,
I 'Gene Stewart , John Divinskl,
! Clyde Edgar and Paul Blahosky.
J John Nintemnnn Jr. proposed
I tiie hoard have a legislative1 conimittee next year.
Addition Begun
At Randall's
Work was to begin today on
a 6,000^square-fo0t addition 1 to
the Randall's Super-Valu store
building at Westgate.
Manager James Hogue said
the enlargement will permit
widening of aisles and expan-
sion of all departments. The ad-
dition will be at the north side
of the building.
Added facilities will include
two check lanes for a total of
six. The present meat depart-
ment , occupying 48 feet along
the west wall , will be extended
to 92 feet.
The building now is 100 feet
wide and 120 feet long. When
the new addition is finished ,
hopefully in August, the di-
mensions will be 150 bv 120
feet.
Built six years ago , the store
was purchased four years .ago
by its present owner , Randall
Stores Inc.
Trial of Daniel J. Storboff , If ) ,
Luncshoro , Minn. ,  on a charge
of driving after revocation of
his driver 's license (second of-
fense ) was postponed today in
municipal court to Tuesday at
!l::i(l a.m.
Storholl , appearing with his
attorney, David .loerg, Preston ,
Minn ,,  asked for the delay to
prepare further for his trial ,
which hud heen scheduled for
today at I0: ,'lll a.m. The Lanes-
boro youth is tree pending trial
on $1IX ) bail set by Judge John
1) . McGill 11I his arraignment
Thursday .
The youth was charged by
city police Tbursdny at t:!itl
a.m. at Huff and :ti<l streets
Police listed eight t raf f ic  con
victions , doling from IIHil . on
Storhoff' s record.
Lanesboro Youth
Gets Trial Delay
The Wiiumii  Schoolmen 's Club
members will  bring Iheir wives
io a dinner n| the Williams Ho
lei Tuesday evening.
Speaker will  be Brother J.
Hayinond. nlumnl , director nt
SI. Mnry ' .'i fiillege , who wil l  (lis
cuss "Man vs Womiin. "
The social hour will liegin at
5;:il); dinner wil l be at »! :;«>
Schoolmen Plan
For Ladies Night
Wabasha 4-H'er
Tops in Talent
WABASHA , Minn. (Special ) -¦¦
A Wabasha 4-H' er took top hon-
ors in the share tbe fun con-
test here Monday evening. This
was the second contest held id
the county
She is IU'iien Kennebeek . who
won the competition wi th  a vo-
cal solo . "I Can 't Say No. " She
is a member of the Wabasha
Girls in Action Club . Second
place was won by two sisters,
Shirley and Debbie Sh oot , who
presented a pantomine They
also are members of Wabasha
Girls in Action
Third place was won by Nila
Bremer with 11 vocal solo She
is a member of the Ml. Pleasant
Pheasant -111 Club , Lake Citv.
1
A Winona woman , appearing j
\ Tuesday atlernoon in Goodview Ij Justice Court , wns fined $2!) I
1 and assessed $5 costs after j
j p leading guilly to a charge of j
' dumping dead (oxes along U.S .
14 Sunday.
Mrs""Holier! ( J. Dorn. 1515 W. |
King St. .  paid the $;«) in fine j
and costs imposed by Goodview |
'Jus t ice  Lewis 1*; . Allwrt Tues- I
' day Mrs Dorn dumped the '
foxes on the Stcckton side of
iStockton Hill adong U S  14 , ac- '
Woman Fined for ,
Dumping Foxes i
DST Urged on
Wabasha Council;
II Doesn't Act
WABASHA , Minn 'Special)-
Several • appeared before the
Wabasha City Council Tuesday
night and spoke in fa vor of go-
ing on Daylight Saving Time
No vote was taken. .
James GiesJer, cafe owner ,
favored moving clocks ahead
Sunday. The Rev. Lawrence
Lillegard , Who serves Lutheran
churches here and in Nelson ,
said not changing to Wisconsin
time would cut attendance. He
said his congregation at Nelson
has requested him 1 to ask the
council if it would change .
CYRIL KRENZ of the theater
said changing to DST wasn 't
against state law ; he said
boards of municipalities have
the power to make the change.
With revenue lost during the
flood , the city needs to get back
its business . He urged all border
towns to conform with Wiscon-
sin time.
Normal Scheel of the coun-
cil said personall y he favored
DST but business-wise, he did-
n 't. Wabasha couldn 't afford to
antagonize its customers, he
said. '.:
Mayor Ray Young pointed out
that farm organizations have
taken a stand agianst DST. He
called attention to the fact that
! Wabasha will catch up to fast
time in. only two weeks.
Donald E. Larson, owner of
Don 's Marigold , said changing
I would mean more than two
 weeks — it would be six weeks,
with the extension in the fall
to the end of October He said
j why not take a stand and let
j the legislature know how it
: feels.
j JOHN SULLIVAN was ap-
' pointed assistant to Phil Car-
rels, street commissioner , at a
wage of $1.50 per hour.
! / Contract for building a new
j front and private entrances to
j the liquor store, was granted to
Lawrence Mussell ; Wabasha. He
was low of three bidders . The
! council expects to reduce his
/bid of $6,585 by about $500 by
, changing the plans slightly.
Other bidders were Weiss
j Builders , Inc ., Rochester , $7,698,
! and Gene Wagner Construction ,
i St. Paul , $12,820.
The council will invite the Of-
fice of Emergency Planning to
Wabasha to survey flood dam-
age .
STEAK SHOP SPECIALS-5 TO 9 P. M. DAILY
FRIED SPRING SPECIAL CHAR-BROILED
TENDERLOIN
CHICKEN $1.09 STEAK $1.29
IXCI.UDKS SOW!' , POTATOKS , SALAD . COKI' KK
• Ftriu.li f r ln , Amerlcn n f t l t» ,  itenitinl or . mnrlircl pm.ilori
• Mlknl -nlrtd howl wllh l-mnrl' , R I)I|U.'IDJ I i.nno hl.iml Ori^.loa
DAILY SPECIALS . . . 90c-95c
Including soup, pot atoes, nal >nl or ve « el.il i l i '  ci Jello ,
& STEAK SHOP :i
Winona Slate
To Host Parents
Winona State College will
host parents of students May
14-16 at its annual Parents -
Weekend.
In charge, of the activities
—- most of them will/ be Sat-
urday — is the Parents ' Asso-
ciation , of which Stanley Weh-
renberg of Wabasba is presi-
dent;
Saturday 's events , will begin
with a coffee hour at 9 a:m,
A session in Somsen Auditor-
ium will begin at 9:45 a.m,
After ; welcomes from college
officials , the association will
hold its annual meeting, Walter
Hinds , voice teacher , will give
a recital, and Dr. Calvin Frem-
ling, biologist ,: will give an il;
lustrated lecture on j ^er  re-
search.
In the afternoon the - Dol-
phin Club will present two
shows in Memorial Hall pool .
They will be followed by a tea
in Shepherd Hall and dinner.
The Collegiate Club members
will assist as hosts and guides.
Other association officers:
William J Kaczrowski . Mali 1
tomedi , first vice president;
Donald L. Turner , Canton , se-
cond vice president; Gordon B.
Matson , Harmony, third vice
president ; Mrs. Robert Thai-
dorf , Winona , secretary, and
Mrs. Arnold Donath , Winona ,
executive secretary .
District Wesleyan Guild ;
Members Wear Korea n Docto r
Dr. Myung Chung, a fellow in
the Mayo Foundation, May o
Clinic , Rochester , was the fea-
tured speaker at the Sunday
meeting at Central Methodist
Church of 60 members of the
Wesleyaii Service /Guild in the
.Southeastern Minnesota distr ict .
UK ¦ TALKI) !) on the topic.
'. 'From Confucianism , to Chris-
tianity " and related his own
personal experiences id his na-
tive Korea
District officers were install-
ed. wi|h Mrs. Edward Foote,
Rochester , wife : of . the district
.superintendent, conducting the
ceremony. '
Miss Helen Hay pes . Roches-
ter , was installed , as president;
Miss Barbara: Bakkela , Roches-
ter. Christian social relation
chairman ; Miss Dorothy Putt ,
Aus fin , missionary education
and service chairman ; Miss
Pearl Feist. Wells, recording
secretary : Miss Lyla Caulfield ,
Albert Lea. new member of the
nominating committee, of which
Miss Isabel Ericksbn, Austin , is
chairman and Miss Dorothy
Cummings, Waseca , a member.
DR. CHUNG, speaking of the
historical influence in Korea,
said that China 's impact has
been most forceful. Buddhism
and Confucianism are preva-
lent in Korea , he said , but eight
peiJlent of the population , or
about two million people, are
Chuslian Missionary work , he
said was begun in 1884 by Pi es-
b\ tei uiis
Respec t foi am.estois. foi pa-
rents hy • children and for hus-
bands b\ their wives is strong
in Korean culture , Dr. Chung
stated He said that until the
19th centuij, both education
and the practice of medicine
were at a low level. When a
Western missionary doctor heal-
ed a Korean king, the door was
opened to medical progress, he
said
Di Chung was motu ated to
stud) medicine at the age ol
j 14. when his mother died of a
cuiable dibease He explained
his struggles with poverty and
hunger in learning his profes-
sion and said that association
with students in i Christian
college led him to Christianity.
Ilfc SPOKE highly ol the spir-
itual influence of a Canadian
Woman missionary who worked
among lepers. Helping others
to help themselves is the kind
of missionary work Dr.. Chung
admires , he said; to do God's
work with gladness is his goal ,
lk: stated
Dr. Chung and his wife , a
registered nurse , now employ-
ed at Rochester Methodist Hos-
pital; will return to Korea to
work in a mission hospital ,
when Dr. , Chung 's three-year
fellowship is completed The
couple has a nine-month old
.son.
Guild , members attended the
morning service at Central Me-
thodist , had dinner at Hotel
Winona and conducted their
conference in the Guildhall par-
lor , followed by coffee in the
Fireside room.
A HUGE cake, decorated in
observance of the 25th anniver-
sary of the Wesleyan Guild , was
cut by Miss Frances Ring, Red
Wing, who has been a Guild
member since 1929, and by Miss
Myrtle Mashe, Rochester, a
new 1965 member. Coffee was
poured by the Misses Pauline
Utzinger and Helen Robb.
Dming the business session
1 it was voted to hold a sub-dis-
j trict coaching conference in Oc-
tober, Miss Ruth Nuessle, Man-
^ato, confeience chairman , re
minded the group of the Guild
ischoo! at Hamlme Universitj .
|St. Paul. July fl-8 and of tht
fall Guild Weekend at Frontenac
in "-August.
' Miss Sadie Maish Winona
' Guild president , welcomed tht
I guests and a response was giver
s-j by Miss Elaine Flflthers, Wa-
• ¦! seen. Special guests included1 Dr . ¦"•and;. Mrs'.- E. Clayton Bur-
i ( gess and Miss Mai gaiet Cutlei ,
: | Guild pi evident of Hobart Me
i !  thodisl t bin ih  Minneapolis
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB OFFICERS . /:.' . .
Among officers Installed at the closing meet-
ing of the Chautauqua Club Monday afternoon
at Richards Hall on the campus of Winona
State College were, from left . Mrs: Howard
Munson , nominating committee chairman ;
Mrs. Stanley Hardt , president; Mrs. Stanley
j : Pettersen, vice president; and Mrs. C. R.
Kollpfski , corresponding secretary. Others
elected were Mrs, T; W. Smee*, secretary ,
and Mrs; Edward Hartert, treasurer, Mrs.
Lloyd Osborn and Mrs. A. E. Meinerf were
named to the nominating committee: the
Mmes. N. E. Indall ; Smeed and Kollofski ,
membership; Mrs/ R. H: Smith , publicity;
Mrs: S. J. Kryzskp, Federation; Mrs/ Milton L.
Spencer, legislation : Mrs. W. G. Zilliox; hos.
pital ; Miss Stella Halderson , historian : arid
Mrs. G W. Engstrom, telephone. Annual re-
ports of officers and committees were pre-
sented . (Dail y News PhotoV
The one-act play. "Foot Falls '
put on by the Drama Club of
Cotter High School, was the
highlight Of the Cotter Home-
School Association's final meet-
ing of the year Monday eve-
ning. The group also elected of-
ficers.
Warren Wunderlich of Cathe-
dral Parish is president; John
Thompson. St. Stanislaus Par-
ish , vice president ; Mrs. Vince
Suchomei. St. John 's Parish ,
secretary, and Mrs. Julius
Schneider, St.. Casimir's Parish ,
treasurer.
Students taking part in the
play , which was directed by Sis-
ter M. Carla , were John Buch-
ner. Steven Price. Michael
Hauser. Susan Mitchell , Patri-
cia MCJames. John Sagan ,
Stephen Hauge, Donna Whet ;
stone, k a t h r y n  Pellowski ,
G e o r g t  Hoeppner , Timothy
Foremen, Michael Keller. Stan-
ley Buchner , Bettv Biesanz,
Debbie Florin and Mary Whor-
, ton/ ¦ .
The Rev. James A McCaii -
ley, principal: spoke briefly on
w hat Cotter had hoped to ac-
complish during the last jeat in
educating the students and in
obtaining a good parent-teacher
lelationsbip
Mrs Roger Zehien was pies-
ent to talk about the new nurs-
en school in W inona She said
it is meant to: supplement the
child's home life. The school is
directed by Mrs. Marvin Gun-
derson and is located on the
second floor of the Central
1 Methodist Church
i Refreshments were served by
, women of St. Casimir 's Parish¦
MYF E\KE SALE
' STOCKTON. Minn -- T h e
Stockton Methodist Y outh Fel-
1 lowship of the Methodist Chui ch
' here will sponsor a Mother s
| Day bake sale Saturday start-
' ing at 10 a m at Bemcke's Gro-N~Cery-Free coffee will be served
I Proceeds will be used to send. church children to summer
I camp.
Mr. Wunder lich
Elected President -
Of Cotter HSA
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THOMPSON'S engagement j
to Jacob L. Virock,: son of !
Mr. and Mrs. Delaine Vi- .; \
rock, Houston , Minn., is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr
^/and Mrs. Arnold E: ThomjK
son Houston. The weddrng
will be June 12 at Looney
Valley Lutheran Church ,
Houston
WEI-COME TO WINONA! . . : Miss
Sadie Marsh , center, president of the Winona .
Wesleyan Service Guild , welcomes outtof-
the-city Guild members and the guest speaker
at the Sunday district meeting at Central
Methodist Church. From left are Dr; Myung
Chung of the Mayo Foundation , Rochester ,
speaker; Miss Ruth Nussle . Mankato , confer-
ence chairman; Miss Marsh , Mrs. Edward
Foote, Rochester, wife of the district superin-
tendent ; and Miss : Helen Haynes , Rochester,
who was installed as district chairman. (Daily
News Photo)
Five young women were Ini-
tiated into the Zeta Upsilon
Chapter of Delta Zeta sorority,
Winon a State College, during
ceremonies Sunday afternoon
in tbe Women 's Lounge. They
arc: Janis Jensen , Kenyon ,
Minn ., Penny Mack, St. Paul;
Mary Jo Przybylski , Winona;
Betty Wallers , Bloomlngton ,
Minn., nnd Carol Weaver ,
Springfield , Va.
Ten I-)Zs from Winona together
with members of chapters from
Moorhend and St. Cloud State
attended the Delta Zeta State
Day at the Shernton Ritx Hotel
. 'iri -Minneapoli s April 24.
A workshop for collegiate DZs
preceded a luncheon in the Min-
nesota .Alumni Club Room for
Delta Zeta coTlegiates and
alumnae.
Those attending from Winona
were: .Ian Johnson/ Grace Hen-
ry, Jan Wassing, Sue Loeffler ,
Sue Frisch. Cheryl Fick , Jackie
Opsahl , Jan Cuts, Helen Atkin -
son; and Rcnea Roach.
Mrs . Randall Jones , Minne-
apolis, president of Province X
or Delta Zeta , recently visited
the members of the Zeta Upsi-
lon Chapter at WSC. During her
two-day stay she attended a
formal meeting and met pri-
vately with each of the officers
to discuss the duties encom-
passed by her ; office , give 'sug-
gestions, and answer questions.
She was a dinner , guest of chap-
ter members and was enter-
tained by the pledges after the
regular meeting .
Most recently, the active
members of Delta Zeta have
been busy planning their an-
nual formal dinner dance. It is
being held Saturday at the Holi-
day Inn , La Crosse. Music for
dancing will be provided hy a
group led by Dave Heycr . Sal
Rplty is general chairman , . ..
Delta Zeta
Sorority
Initiates 5
^¦Sure, I've heard of :^ H^ '
f^t Mother's Day ^K
L^^ 
Specials i t^m
JUST 1 FOR AN
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER?
You bet-at "WESTERN" Station Store
THIS SHETLAND AUTOMATIC (B~l
ELECTRIC CAN OPENER ML
With single-lover action , magnetic lid-holder and HI^ INHEZ—J
built-in bottle-opener is n^ U^E^ ni I
f
ONLY lC 
(CAN 0PENER ALONE $7.99)
with your purchase of this
Shetland LARGE CAPACITY
2-SPEED BLENDER
With over *i-HP motor and 3-yoor ' rf* <i A AA
guarantoe at tbe regular price of ^Mt&**9*9
You'll in/ike her d«y happier with this eloflnnt , useful gift sef—
and »eve V 98—by biking ndvnntnga o» this llmltad-tlm* o»f»r
now I (Combination offer good through Mey 10, 1965 )
,\7op I I I  t iulii ii where arral an* criRts you lots — 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
"WESTERN" Gasoline-Station ^^ ^^ ^^^and Discount Store iHJBStBnil
Main 
^^^^^^^^H^ ^^ ^^ F
Winona, Minneictfa
Pai-nH^
Pa rty H e I d a  t Co u n try Glub
AT COUNTRY CI.UB PARTY .'. . . Among the 150 persons
who attended the Paint the Town Pink talent show party
Tuesday evening at the Country Club were , from left , William
F. White , Mrs. William Linahan , co-chairman of the cabaret
committee; Mrs/ White , chairman of the publicity commit-
tee; Mrs. Mark Kolter , chairman of the makeup committee ;
and Mrs. Carl E. Klagge , chairman of the cabaret committee.
(Daily News Photo)• '¦..¦ ' ;
Ry MRS. ROGER BROSNAHAN
The /Winona Country Club was
the scene Thursday night of the
Paint- the. Town Pink talent par-
ty. Ah estimated crowd of 150
people attended the preview and
ta |cnt tryoii t of the hospital aux-
iliary 's gala revue, scheduled
for performance May 21 and 22.
MRS. R. W. Miller , chairman
of the event , and the Mmes.
Harold Edstrorn , Robert Steffen ,
,/.. - . H. Nankiy il , .  Fred Naas,
James Goetz , Fv E. Burmeister
and .- . .Ii. R, Woodworth , other
members of the talent commit-
tee , set the theme of the party
with pink paintbrushes stuck in-
to ' ruffled pots . of pink gerani-
ums on each table, while large
cans of pink paint surrounded
the ; stage. Enlarged pictures
of the last hospital revue
decorated one wall.
Guests, sponsors and partici-
pants were welcomed- by mis-
tress of ceremonies Mrs. C.
Robert Stephenson and were en-
tertained by the Pink Lady
Rockettes , the Mister Sippies , a
barbershop quartet ,; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Olson/ and the
Sweet Adelines , followed by the
Discotheque dancers , Miss Gin-
ny Loomis, Ii. 0. Christen", the
Enchord quarte t and the School
Belles singing group.
FOLLOWING the entertain-
ment; Craig Atkinson , director
of the production from the Car-
gill . Producing Organization -
outlined the show's format , stat-
ing a follies theme would be
used , ranging from specialty
dances like the can-can and fla-
menco to "meller-drama" and
comedy routines.
Mr. Atkinson urged all pres-
ent to join in the production by
volunteering to participate in
one of the five categories: Girl
dancers, show girls, skits, spe-
cialties and dance couples.
A rehearsal schedule was dis-
tributed and persons wishing to
participate in- , the program
should contact any member of
the talent committee for further
information about rehearsal
times. It is expected from 75 to
150 persons will participate in
the Paint the Town Pink show
to be held at the Winona Senior
High School auditorium.
The evening concluded with a
social hour and refreshments
were served.
LEGION AUXILIARY
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - Git-
tens-Leidel. Unit 595, American
Legion Auxiliary will meet Tues-
day at 8 p.m. DST, in the club-
rooms. Election of officers will
be held and lunch will be
served.
LA CRESCENT LEGION
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial)— Gitterjs-Leidel American
Legion Post 595 will elect offi-
cers Friday at 8:30 p.m. at
the clubrooms. The post's fa-
ther-son baseball banquet will
be Saturday at 6.-30 p.m. in the
public school cafeteria.
The Day with the Guests to
be held at St. Anne Hospice
Saturday f rom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
will be sponsored by the: St.
Anne Hospice Auxiliary.
The Most Rev. Edward A.
Fitzgerald will offer the Mass
and also will speak to the
group. A breakfas t p lanned by
the auxiliarians from St. John 's
, Parish with Mrs. William Srnec
as chairman will follow. They
will be assisted by the auxilir-
ians from St. Charles , Minn.
In the afternoon service , the
new outdoor shrine will be
blessed/ Guests <ind auxiliarians
will assist in the exercises.
. Mrs. Edward Valentin e and
her calling committee will con-
tact persons for reservations.
Day With Guests
To Be Saturday
At St; Anne's
Madison Parent Teacher As-
sociation held its final meeting
of the year Monday evening.
Children of the third; ' , fourth
and fifth grades presented the
program. .
Miss Marjorie; Buggs ' third
graders did "Chicken Fat" ex-
ercises/ Richard Adank ' s fourth
graders performed tumbling
acts and Miss Neva. King 's fifth
grade presented a Danish folk
dance.
Lloyd . Ferdinandsen , . presi-
dent of the Winona PTA Cbu 'n-
cil ./installed new/officers, head-
ed by Lars Granberg, president.
Mrs. C. Robert Stephenson ,
president of District One PTA,,
reported on the workshop she
attended last weekend in Ro-
chester.
Mrs, Walter Gilbertson talked
oh the progress of the Books
for Appalachia project being
sponsored by the city PTAs.
Richard Falb, outgoing pres-
ident, concluded the meeting by
expressing thanks to all who
helped with the 1964-65 PTA ac-
tivities , particularly committee
chairmen.
Miss Buggs' third grade class
had the most parents Iri attend-
ance . Lunch w as served by
mothers of first graders.
Children Perform
At Final Meeting
Of Madison PTA
Announcements of many com-
ing events were made at the
Monday evening meeting of
Bethel 8, International Order
of Job's Daughters. Honored
Queen DeAnn Neumann presid-
ed at the meeting, held in Ma-
sonic; Temple , and called upon
her chairman f or. reports.
Mary Jo Blumentritt , chair-
man of the May Day dance , held
Saturday evening, reported that
175 junior and senior high school
students attended arid danced to
the music of the Ferraris.
It was announced that a car
wash will be held from.9 a:m.
to 5 p.m. May 29 at Randall's
parking lot iri the Westgate
Shopping Center. Jane Deedrick
will be in charge.
The senior banquet , honoring
graduating seniors , who - are
members of Job's Daughters ,
will be May 31. Tickets may be
obtained from Job's Daughters
members.
It was announced that the
Grand Session will be held in
St. Paul June 17-19. Special en-
tertainment for JD members is
planned . Job's Daughters camp
session will be at Lake Hubert,
Brainerd ./Minri ;, Aug. 26-29.
WEAVER Y/SCS PARTY
WEAVER , Minn. (Special) -
The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service will sponsor a
mother-daughter luncheon at the
Methodist church parlors Satur-
day. A program a t .  3;30 p.m.
will be followed by the meal.
No reserva tions are necessary.
. . - . ¦/'
¦' ¦
More than 83 thousand new
and rebuilt freight cars were
placed in service on American
railroads in 1964, more than
double the 1962 total.
Job's Daughters
Plan Future
Events at Meeting
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Photographs t aken  of hahios of 5 weeks ii |> to  eh i l r l rc n 12 years
old. No appointment necessary. Limit :  1 Bust Por t ra i t  pr-r t ' l i i ld.
Children 's group pictures taken at HHc per r h i l d .  Sa t i s f ae t in i i  guar -
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Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. Wen-
zel arc at homo at 607 E. How-
ard St. following a brief wed-
ding trip and their April 24
marriage at the Cathedral of
Sacred Heart.
The Rev, Donald J. Connelly
officiated. Mm. Joseph Orlow-
ske was organist and Jack Stef-
fen , oofofst.
Mrs. Wenzel l« the former "
Miss Karrol M. Hengel , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Hengel , 850 43rd Ave., Good-
view. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Wen-
7.el, fi56 E. King St.
Miss Nancy Ambrose, La-
moille , Minn ,, was maid of hon-
or and Mrs. James Brand ,
bridesmafdi
Duane Murray was best man
and James Brand and Dirk
Jlen gel , brother of the bride,
groomsmen. Ushers were Wil-
liam Klinger , Rolling-stone, /and
Tony Voclker:
Tracy Ann Hengel was flow-
er girr and Randi Hengel , sis-
ter of the bride , junior brides-
maid./
THE BRIDE , given In mar-
riage by her fajher , wore a peau
de soic floor-length sheath style
gown of lace with sprays/ of
.seed pearls accented at the bod- ';
ice and a chapel-len gth: 'detach-
able- train. She wore a ¦ double-. .
tiered pillbox with highli ghts of
seed pearls and . silk voil and;
carried : a cascade bouquet .'.-of .
white camellias , cymbidium or
| chids , roses and- ' stephanotis-tied
1 in white tulle. .
|- .  Her attendants wore floor-
j length pink: gowns wi th fitlr-rl
j bodices, belle skirts and sex
j shell watteaii trains. Their '-hais '
were/matching pillboxes with
obi bows and silk veils and they
carried . ..cascade . / bouquets . ..of .
feathered pink carnations bkek-
1' e'd with camellia leaves and tied
' i n  matching tulle.
The flower girl wore a floor/
length gown of sea shell pink
with a watteau train. Her hat
was a seed pearl disc with a
horse , hair braid entwined cir-
cular Veil and she carried a
i nosegay of miniature pink varie-
gated carnations.
A breakfast and wedding re-
ception for 200 guests were held
at the Winona Athletic Club
BOTH ARE graduates of Wi-
nona Senior High School, the .
! bride was formerly a bookkeep- .
I er at Merchants National Bank.
j Her husband is an electrician
j at Sense Electric Servire.
j The groom's parents - were
hosts at the bridal dinner held
at the William 's Annex.
Two pre-nuptial showers were ,
given , by the following: Mrs ,
Jack Cre'ely and Mrs. Ruth Zoll-
man and the Slnies. Ray Ku-
kowski . Earl , Bernard and Wil-
liam Klinger -and George \Ven-
' zel.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G, Wemcl¦ (C«m»r« Arf. .p<M>f»l .
RpnaId Wenzel , -
Karrol Hengel
Repeat Vows
SMITHTOWN , N Y. fA P )  —
Norman Brokenshire, fifi , one gf
fhie nation 's Top radio annoiui- .
cers in the lt.riOs and ltMOs , died
Tuesday of a ' . .stroke ; Broken- -¦
shire, son of a ( .'artadian mini*- ..
ter . start ed with W.J /C radio sta-
tion in New York and rose b) a
$\. ?,M) - a-& f H >k job an a networlc¦ ahno 'i incpr. He siiffored a .rierv-
•o'u.s breakdown in the:-' ".j iWOs, but
be made. :a-comeback in the ear-
!v IMOs/.
Norman Brokenshire
Dead of Stroke at 66/Tl!J: ;Mr'KALKA i ;/ . Wis ; ' Spp-
eial i; . - ¦ - .' The . coffee shop - here
WHS sold by Mr.  and Mrs. Jo-,
.*:eph . Hij .nler . to Thomas Mikrut
.lr , ;i>H . ler ' known locally as .
"Sqiif.'ik . '/ ' The Hunters had op-eialr-fJ it: .since j %2 after . pur- ,
chasing it from Mr , and Mrs.
Robert Keller ;
'
¦ :
'¦¦¦
.
Rt SHI OKI) Al. ( \.
¦Rt '-SH F.ORD:, Minn. ( Special t
— The Ame i'ic 'an- . L -u t h e r a n
n'nin-h ' Women. Rushford , I,u- .
t h e i a n . 'f ' h i i i rh .  met at 2 p.m.
today ' : ' Hostesses;. '¦•we 're' . , the
¦M mes :. -Edwin .  Nelson/ M arvin
Mor 'ari.  Al/ionce Quale : , Joe] Hot-
icl i .  James. p;ngra\ / Harold An-
derson , .Jerry Hovland and Carl
Colbenson.
RI SHI-Oim BAND MOTHERS
RUSHF ORD . Minn. (Special )
— The Rushford ^ Band Mother 's
will meet at ?, p.m. Thursday
at the Rushford High School ac-
t iv i t ies  room. Hostesses will  be ;
the Mmes, Lester Larson . Earl:
Johnson. Francis Pederson and
. Gordon Hat leli ; Plans will be
completed for the pop concert
to be held May 10.
ST. MATTHEWS AID
: - St; Matthew 's Ladies Aid will
meet in the church basement at
2:.'i0 p.m ; Thursday. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Emil Mueller and
Mrs. Ferdinand Muenchv • '' -. . -. .
F'Ol'NTAix GITY AUXILIARY
FOUNTALV CITY , Wis. (Spev
'. .cial .i- '—' Plans will be complet-
ed for . the forthcoming chicken
barbecue and/ for Poppy/ Day
when the American Legion. Aux-
iliary meets in the council room
. of fiie . ". 'auditorium Thursday at
. .f i - l .V -.p.m . --
Sale at Trempealeau
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_J. Chuck Steak *43<
1  ^R«W Genteel 
I Very Enjoyable. Too! &^0T*Wmm. %&\ ChUCk
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R
BW|r 
SUGAR
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Lb il Oc V ^l ' L
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' j i 1 Ia 
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0I 
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Bar the Beatles
Move Protested
. NEW YORK (AP) - Bar Uie
Beatles? Turn Herman 's Her-
mits into real hermits? Restrict
the Animals? Stop the Rolling
Stones? ' ' ¦ ' ' ¦
"Oh! ye KO<JV Unfair!"
.screamed Margaret Kurnyta ,
17, of Chicago , a Beatle fan.
A transatl antic dispute be-
tween the British Musicians Un-
ion and the American Federa-
tion of Musicians over British
groups Inking extra engage-
ments while in the Uniled Stales
and thus putting American per-
formers out of jobs has thrown
the heat music scene . inlo dis-
cord.
The mull MIII .V lie lo liar var
lous Brilis li groups from the
Unile d Slates. American buns
would be . burred from mullin g
British tour s.
The disclosure slruck ;i sour
nolo with some American leeii-
agors .
I hey c.-m 't do this , protest-
ed Bonnie Lou Vorheck , Hi , of
Charleston , W.Vn. "II. must be
illeg al or .something. If the Bea-
tles can 't come here nnd our
singers can 't go there , then I
don 't think any diplomats or
ambassadors ought to be visit-
ing back and forth either."
As it .stands now, the two un-
ions have scrapped their hard-
won "treaty " governing ex-
changes of pop music perform-
ers, and will allow no more ex-
changes once current contracts
have been honored ,
Harry Francis , i. spokesman
for the British Musicians Union ,
said talks are going on between
the two unions and promoters
and I hey hope to get the treaty
working again.
Meanwhile , fans of (he Ben-
lies , the Animals , and the Dave
Clark Five can relax. The
American lour planned f or the
Beatles this fall will go on us
scheduled because the contracts
alread y are signed . The Dave
Clark Five nnd the Animals
have contracts for U.S. appear-
ances and these will be carried
through -ns pl.-mncd.
More than flO .species of flics
buzz all over (he world.
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j  
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SLAB BACON - - - - ». 45c
FRESH HOMEMADE
PORK LI NKS - - - - ti, 59c
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LIVER SAUSAGE - - - u, 4fc
DEAR ABBY: "~T /~
By ABIGAIL VAN RURKN
DEAR ABBY: Our son won a speech contest at school.
He was to go on to the state speech contest , but this is what
happened. My husband and I were asked to sign sworn state-
ments saying that we did/not help, our son with the writing
of his speech as it was supposed to have been an original
composition , I signed it willingly as we had given our non no
help.. In fact , we did not even henr the speech until he gave
it in competition. • ¦ /• ¦/ ' . / . ;/¦
My husband refused to sien the state-
ment , saying that the boy's word alone
should -be sufficient , and he resented the
school authorities taking such measures to
insure the truth from a student. I said if we
did not sign the statement they would think
that we helped our boy with his speech. Well ,
my husband refused ot sign it , and our son
was disqualified from the contest. I would
like your opinion because my husband and I
are still at odds because of this. A MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER ::I.agree) with vou.
ABBY Since you gave your son no help, you
should; have signed: the statement. I think your husband
did his son an injustice. .
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been married for
i n  little over a year. It has been a wonderfully happy mar-
riage. Neither of us ever dreamed such happiness was pos-
sible. Before we met , while my husband was working in
Europe, he had an affair with a European woman 20 years
his senior. This lasted five years. He/was transferred out
of the country arid their relationshi p ended. Then he met me.
It' s been three years since he has seen her. They have ex-
changed Christmas cards. That is all. :
Yesterday he received a letter fro m her telling him that
she Intends to visit the States (and our city) this summer.
My husband wants me. to meet her and says we should have
her out for dinner. his has caused our first major disagree-
ment. He says they are only, friends now and she is no threat
(o our marriage. I say I don 't want to meet her , and I would
rather that lie didn 't , cither. Am 1 being unreasonable ?
. CONFUSED ;
DEAR CONFUSED: No! While the lady may be no -
threat to your marriage , knowing of her past relation-
ship with your husband would make you uneasy in her
company. If your husband insists on seeing her , go with
him. But try to persuade him to skip it.
DEAR ABBY: You recently ran three letters in your
column. Two were from women .boasting that they had each
given birth to 16 children. And one was from the woman
whom you congratulated on being the youngest great-grand-
mother — a woman whose mother had her at 15, who had
her first child at age 15; whose daughter bore her first
/ child at age 15, and whose granddaughter bore her first child
at the ripe old age of 16. The average female can bear a
child at age 13, and can produce approximately 30 children
in the span of her fertile years. Breeding for most people
is the easiest thing in the world. The congratulations should
go to those who don 't. ;
The next time you run an informal cohtest , why don 't you
try to find the mother who has produced the most College
graduates ia her family? Or the mother who has! had the
most children in . the Peace Corps, or accomplished some-
thing equally worthwhile?
Sincerely,
MARRIED AT 27
MOTHER OF ONE
CONFIDENTIAL TO HELEN: Your husband is a
"perfectionist. " (He takes great pains and gives them
to others.) Learn to live with him.
• .' ¦¦/ / ; • ' Problems? Write to BBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles , Calif.
For a personal reply, enclose a stamped , seltVaddressed en-
velope. : ' - .
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Promoted in N avy
¦ ¦¦'ARMY ( KKEMONY ' . '. . in a' ceremony '. 'at Ihe campus
of Stanford University. I'iilif. . ..Cariet- LI. Col. Paul 1,, .lore-
rniasscn. receives the Army 's '•Half-Wing. " At r ight- is  Capt. :
.John Keener, (itli .Army Flight Section;Cadet .leremiassen is
the son of Mr.  and Mrs. J. I,, .leremiassen;'. 65 E. Broadway.
He is a senior , majoring in /economics, at Stanford. He /is
completing the Army reserve officer s f l ight  t raining pro-
gram and , upon graduation , will he commissioned a second
lieutenant in the Army Reserve. He then will  attend Army
: fl ight school .
SER VING IN THE ARMED FORCES
/ n<>t i i :H  A. MAUTiN SON, son
ol Mr. and Mrs/ Arthur Mart in- ,
son , 6!> i'arimona S I .  has been
promoted to the rank of third
class petty officer. He is serving
aboard (he technica l . research
ship (Georgetown, whose -hom e
port is Norfolk. Va: The George-
town has been on an extended
cru ise along the \v est cm coast
of Sottth America and (he Carib-
bean;
//// '• '• ¦•
MONDOVI. Wis. - Army Pfc
Harry D. Parkhurs t , son of Mrs .
Mae Parkhurst , has completed
a 12-wcek' communications cen-
ter specialist course at Ft. Gor-
don , Ga. Parkhurst learned to
operate teletype sets and other
Parkhurst Pet/nick
related equipment , The 28-vear-
old soldier , a 1955. graduate of
Mondovi High School, entered
the Army in November 1964.
1I1XTON; Wis — T; Sgt . Lloyd
D. Pefznick. son of Mr . and
Mrs. Harold W, Petznick , Hix-
ton Rt.  2. has won the Air
Force Commendation Medal at
Thule AB , Greenland. He \vas
cited for meritorious service
as a disaster control teclinician
at Truax Field , Wis. He now, is
assigned to a unit at Thule.
. ¦/• ¦. • ¦
'
• • • ¦
¦
¦¦ '•¦ 
' ¦ •¦ ¦ ¦
; OSSEO, Wis. i Special ) . —
¦ Avi-
ation Ordinanceman Airman
Paul L. Badker; USN . son of
Mr . and Mrs. H, M. Badker ,
Osseo Rt . 1, is participating in
air strike operations against
Communist Viet Cong and North
Vietnamese military t a r g e t s
while serving aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Midway,
operating in the South China Sea
off the coast of Viet Nam. with
the U.S Seventh Fleet.
ARCADIA. Wis. ( Special ) —
Torpedoman 's Mate 3C Morris
ii. 'ilensen , USN. son of Mr/,- and
Mrs. - Morris C. Jensen, depart-
ed Norfolk. V a ,  for duty with
the 6th Fleet in the Mediter-
ranean Sea aboard the destroy-
er tender USS Tidewater/ The
Tidewater is equipped with sup-
ply and repair facilities for
ships of the 6th Fleet while at
sea,¦ ¦ ¦A'.I.C .' Paul F. Tyvand, who
had spent a .10-day furlough with
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Tyvand Sr., left Sunday for Min-
neapolis , where he boarded a
plane for New York , where he
afriin ) ell by plune f or  his new
assignment in Germany
.lames Wiffler arrived here to
spend a furlough with  his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F.nvin Wif-
fler. a f ter  which he will report
to Ft. Sill.  Oklii. .
. I fAHI.'f. . .Minn. - M S tf .  Kr-
vin II . Johnson has arrived for
duly al Hancock Field , N.Y Sgt
Johnson , a supp ly inventory
supervisor , previously served at.
dVncral Hi l ly  Milchell  Field .
Wis. The sergeanl , whose In o i l i -
er Odidl J Johnson, resides
here , is a graduate  of Mabel
High School. He entered the
service in October HMO
*
l.\ CKKSCKNT , M i n n ,  - S
S|il Pat r ick  K. Oldenburg ,  son
ill Mr .  and Mrs.  Kdw.'ird Olden-
Inirg, has been given special
recognition and a cash award
nl I.like AI - 'H . Ariz , lor .submis-
sion of a m i l i t a r y  improvement
suggestion tha t  wi l l  result in
cost reductions and more ef f i -
cient operations . The suggestion
was submi t t ed  as pai l  of a cost
reduction campaign hy Ihe Air
Force , The sergeant is a jet
i i i r c i i i l i  ma in tenance ,  techni-
cian.
•
l.AKI .; CITY, Minn .  - •  S. Sgt.
W i l l i a m  F, Wilcv . sun of Mrs.
Unt i l  Wiley , -11.1 N . Till Si . , has
I'f-eril isled at Pope Al- 'ii , N . C.,
lor another four-year  lour of
service in Ihe Air  Force , Sgt ,
Wiley is an n i r r rn l l  mainte-
nanc e i i ' chn i f iu i ) .  His wife , De-
lores , is Die daughte r  of Mi and
M i s  Wal ler  Moecbnig, Mi l lv i l l e ,
¦
Recreation
Area Urged
On Minnesota
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Steps to
develop the Minnesota River
Valley as a recreational re-
source are urged in a report
by the Minnesota Outdoor
Recreation Resources Commis-
sion ,
"From a slate-wide view-
point ." said the report , "the dis-
t inc t ive  recreational a t t r ibut e  of
the  Minnesota hasin is the
unique scenery and history
along the valley of the main
river  itself .
"Despite the fad that  It Is a
smal l , prairie stream , particu-
lar ly  above Mankato , the river
occupies a spectacular valley,
which is one of North America 's
outs tanding  legacies from the
ice age .
"The valley was also a path
ol Indian  movement , t rade  and
white  settlement A few features
f rom Ihe early days yet remain .
"High pr io r i ty  should be giv-
en to the improvement  of the
Sioux Trail  rout e and Ihe care
fi l l  in tegral  ion of the road into
the  n a t u r a l  landscape.
"This liniiiovenien t should he
Accompanied In coordinated de-
velopment of p icn ic  areas , pub-
lic access and rec reat ional  areas
<-ind preservation and ro .sloralion
<if nol s imply isolated bui ldings ,
hi l l  .selected his tor ic  f a rms teads ,
vil lages , way s t a t i ons , t r ad ing
posts and for t i f ica t ions  wi th in
their  n a l u i a l  sel l ings
"There should also he rant  in
tied encour agement lor th e  e lun
inalion of soiii ces of pol lut ion
nnd uns igh t ly  I I M -- of nvei
hanks.  This w il l  b enefi t  recrea-
t iona l  boa t ing  winch is now de
* eloping , and generally upgin df
Die iinioue scenic resource "
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Stop . . . It's quality Springdale milk!
Look . . .  the savings that's yours!
Listen .. . to your; family's praises as you serv e
Springdale's goodness!
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WINONA'S HOME-OWNED DAIRY
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— The second adult immuniza-
tion clinic will he held Friday
from S to 6 p.m. at Lanesboro
Community Hall.
Tetanus-diphtheria inoculations
and smallpox vaccinations will
be administered hy two local
doctors
Anyone who wan unable to
visit the first clinic last month
may ' start the series Friday.
Arran gements will be made to
complete the three shots , ,
The clinic is sponsored by tha
Lanesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce and the American
Legion Post and Auxiliary.
Mrs. Maynard Ask is chairman.
Adult Immuniz ation
Clinic Set Friday
At Lanesboro Hall
ALBANY. '-N-.V; (APi - Gov.
: Nelson A. Rockefeller plans to
run for a third term as New
: York 's chief executive but fie
. hiisn 't ruled out a new bid for
Ihe- Republican nominalion for
president,
; - ''1 have every intention " lo
run for re-election next year . he
told a new.s conference Tuesday.
Y Asked about another try , for
the GOP presidential nomina-
tion. Rockefeller replied: "I¦¦-haven 't ruled it out ; I'm just not
thinking about , it. "-
Rockefeller to
Seek 3rd Term
IT'S NOT FUNNY; . \ . . Mary Lou Anderson , seated left ,
.smiles at Leslie Otterson . Blair-,"' Wis. , eighth grader , who
joined the knitting class this year Carol Kngebretson. seated
center, tries hard to hold back a grin , Candace Allen , stand-
ing at back , accepts a boy knitter as a matter course. Les
lie plays basketball , too. (Jim Davis photo )
He Wields
Fast Needle
BLAIR. Wis. . -- For six sui-
resive years , eighth graders in
the Blair schools have had - an
opportunity to take knitt ing as
an extracurricular activity.
This year the class of girls
had a surprise: A boy joined
them. Leslie Otlerso.n turned out
to be the fastest knitter in ihe
group: lie finished his project
first.  Including a fairly -intricate
pattern , the sweater was ¦made
for his brother^ He accomplish-
ed this despite an otherwise
busy schedule , including playing
basketball - on Ihe junior high
team. " ' y Y" 
¦ Y Y ¦ -•
Mrs ; , luj iin Mallum, Whitehall .
Is their teacher. Leslie was one
of 21 •; "eighth' .' graders ' in ..junior
; high who chose the knit ting
S project.
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
Klecicd to associate mem-
bership in the Carlelon College ;
chapter of . Sigma Xi , a nation- i
al science 'research society , is !
Donald (llnwl, son of Mr , and ;
Mrs Frederick Oirod , 159 W.
Mill SI, .- ¦ ¦
A matliemuUcs major al the
Nortbfield college , Girod ha.s
consistently ranked in the lop
15 percent of his class. He
. has been awarded a .Woodrow
Wilson Fellowship for further
study.
". 
¦'
*,
' 
• 
' 
: 
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'
. ?. . .
Miss Mai-ylou Hunter. ¦ duugh.- '
•ter of Mrs. Bettie Hunter , :I27
Lafayette SI, -, was honored at
a scholarship recognition con-
vocation Apri l 27 for being
among the top five percent of
junior and senior students at
Whittier (Calif. ) College.
To qualify , students must
i have at least a 3.0 grade point
' average and have taken 75
| units at Wliittier:-
A 1961 graduate of Winona
High School , Miss Hunter is a
senior political science m ajor.
She is ' past seecretary of the
Associated Students , chairman
; of international student activi-
ties and a member of the Thal-
i ian Society/
i . . ¦
' ,.. * 
¦' ¦ ¦ • .. • ' * .  :
Milliner Bittncr , son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Louis Bittncr ,
470 .Junction Ave., and Harold
IJcye. son of the Rev. and Mrs .
'¦ A. U ; Deye , 310 E. Broadway ,
' have returned from a Ifl-day
( tour of California cities with
I the Concordia Seminary choir ,
I St. Louis , Mo.
¦!
'
. 
¦ 
.:
' 
• 
'
.
' ¦
. • 
¦ » ¦ ¦
'
. .
-
j Ten area students have been
1 named to the dean 's honor list
for the winter quarter at Man-
I kato State College One of
i them, Thomas B; DeMarce , a
i j unior , son of Mrs. Ralph
Wise , I.AKK <XIV. is included ,
on the high honor list for '
Htraight-A students j
Others on the honor list are >
Miss Laura J. Allen , daughte r I
of Mr. and Mrs. Hilary All en , !
and .lerry Lee Uulgar , son of I
i Mr. and Mrs ; Fori Uulgar , both
of . CAIJCDONIA; Miss Susan
Dittfach and Miss Diane V. (lur-
bisch j daughte r of Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth • '(larb'i.sch. both of
KAKK (TJ'Y.
j , Dwayne . II. HofScbulle. son of
Mr. and Mrs Mick Ilofscbulte ,
and Miss Sharon Vrieze. daiigh :
I ter of Mr . ami Mrs. Laurence
j Vrieze , both of KVOTA ; Richard
! and Robert Sturgis. ¦sons"'of
Mr. and Mrs. ( !ari ,Sturgis, AL-
j Tt 'l tA , and . Miss Pamela Ann
j Pehler , daughter of Mr. : and
Mrs. Andrew Pehler , Pl.tf-:ST()N.
': Eleven area women were i
; among students at SL Francis j
i School of Nursing, La Crosse, |
j who received : capjjL - recent-1^4'- They'- ' ' are the Misses Bonnie j .' Lynn Beach , I3AKOTA ; LelVTgy ¦
Anderson , ETTRICK ; Roxanne
Evenson , ALMA CENTER; Car-
ol Hager , KELLOGG ; Patricia
Hurm, Patricia Kistler and
Ruth Wieser , LA - CRESCENT;.'
Elda Ideker . HOKAH; Juanita ¦ !
M a 'a l  e ,. • • ¦ INDEPENDENCE; I
• , Elaine Meyer , WAHA.SHA, and j
! Susan Stadtler , CALEDONIA. '
' " . ' ¦ . . + - .
¦ ¦ ¦ . * ¦ ' •/ ¦• ' :
'
| PETERSON, Minn. - Miss
i Kay Marie Highum; daughter of
; Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Highum
; and a I !)()4 graduate of Flush- -
1 ford High School, was admitted
; as a pledge member of Timia
Society at Augsburg College ,
Minneapolis , The society 's
; purpose is to recognize aca-
.'. demic achievement and promote
scholarship.
• .ARCADIA , Wis. . '"(-Special ) —
11 Larry Gaulsch, son of Mr. and
MM. Willa 'rd GauLsch , has he«*
appointed sports editor for .
WSCB , the Kau Claire Stale.!
University radio station. A so-
phomore majoring in mat he- :- '
matics and minoring in history, ;
he has been pail of the s'ta- ;
lion 's spoils staff shire.- Sep- '
tcmber
Miss. Phyllis Micek . daughter
of Mr: and Mrs. Frank - Micek ,
i was elected IWW-W; state pro-
gram -standing committee chair-
man at the spring meeting of
, the Wisconsin Student Associa-
i tion at F.au Claire . She is a
j junior majoring in elementary •¦education at Viterbo College , .
-La Crosse.
¦! BLAIRY W I K. ( Special )- - Two
students from this area were.
among those honored at the "an"'
' nual honors banquet at Luther .
College . Decorah , Iowa.
Miss Helen .-fioff ,'- daughter '-' 'of ¦
Mr. and Mrs Henry Jloff , was
' among those listed on the sen-
ior honor , roll. Donald Nari-
stae!, son of Mr. and Mrs. KrJ-
' win Nanstad , was among schol-
j arship winners; He has been
| awarded a $100 pre-theological
I scholarship for the ]96.W5B
-^-school year. ..i^ - ' .• •. ¦ ¦ ¦ ;?!**' . '' *:*"¦¦
' ETTRiCK , Wis. (Special ; . -
Glenn Borrason , son of JVfr
and Mrs. Garven Borreson v
North Beaver Creek , is a
member of the senior honor
society at Luther College, De-
corah, Iowa. He has atta|necl
a scholastic average of between
3.S0 and 4 points.
Miss Dorothy Engelien. daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs: Carl ; En-
gelien , French Creek , has re-
ceived a scholarship of $2(>0
| from the Luther College Worn-
; en 's Club.
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
j cial) — Michael Sobota , soii
j . of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sobota.
and freshman at Eau Claire
i State; University, has been cast
j in a play there. The produc-
'. tion , which will be the last of
the school year , .' •.'. is Shake-
i speare's "Midsummer Night' s
Dream. " Sobola . will play'
CJuincc , loader of the local
"play within the play. "
OSSEO ,. . - wis, (Special)-Tinee
Osseo area freshman students
;it Luther Hospital School of
Nursing, Eau - Claire , received
their caps in a traditional . cere-
mony . - April 2.1 ¦ at Fan Claire
Sl ate University .
- Among the 4-1 young women
¦Clipped were Miss Biirbani A.
Kirschner , daughter of Mr , and
Mrs. .Russell Kirschner , Osseo,
¦and ' Miss Marie K . Kide , daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Palmer
Kide , and Mrs ¦ Florence YGul-
licksrud, wife of Goodwin 'Gul-
licksrud , both of STRUM.
_ Lavern iyiartih; ¦¦";. son of Mr.
and Mrs Elinor Martin , was
gradual cd recentl y from North-
rop ln.stit.ute of Titchnology 's
college of engineering. He re-
ceived a bachelor s degree in
aircraft maintenance engineer-
ing from the Ingle wood, Calif. ,
college.
Miss Sally Ann Olson, daugh-
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. Norman
IE .  Olson , and Gary J, Olson ,
[ son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
;' Olson, iiitpnded the Mh annual
! Washington. D C , seminar for
[ Lutheran students. Miss Olson
is a student at Stout State- Uni-
versity , Menomonie , and Olson
i is a student at Luther Thep-
1 logical Seminary, SI. Paij l .
Elected at Carleton
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Hugh M:- Nixon , 73, an uncle of
former Vice President Richar d
, J\1, Nixon , (lit'd Mondiiy ol a
coronary o<:elu.sion. He was an
. insurance. 'and real estate sales-
i ¦ man. in FullerUin and Lakewood ,
j ' Calif.. f rom lif M) until he retired
1 in UtSfy. ¦ " .
Nixon's Uncle Dead
Senate Trying !
To End Debate
On Voting Bill
WASHINGTON/ ' <AP> . . — Sen-
ate lenders will try to end de-
bate on the voting rights bill
next week.
The speedup maneuver was
announced Tuesday by Demo-
Y cratir leader TVTike Mansfield
and Republican leader Everett
M. Dirksen. They have been as
close as Siamese twins in han-
dling the legislation.
If Mansfield and Dirksen get
two-thirds of the Senate to go
akingY eacii senator will be lim-
ited to an hour 's .speaking tirne
on Ihe .bill and its amendments.
.A comp laint was registered
Immediately by Sen . Alien J.
Ellender:, D-La.. who is .standing
in . for the ailing Sen. Richard B.' ¦ '. '.Russell- .- D-'Ga. . as tactician for
' .'• Si nil hern , senators -:
Kllender charged the leaders
with "bad grace " and said the
. current version of the measure
has 'been ' under debate only two
days. Ellender 'said -he and other
senators haven 't spoken about it
'"¦yeiY ,.- .
¦
Mj ' .iisfie 1 ' ami Dirksen will
. file their cloture - '— debate -limit*
'- '. in'R . ¦— pet ition Monday. Under
Senate rules it will come to a
." vote" next';'AVcriiTesda y'.r"a'n--'.hcrhT
after the Seriate meets.
Before making their , cloture
announcement. : Mansfield and
Y' : .-Dirksen tried to obtain a unani-
mous-consent agreement to lim-
it debate on two major amend-
ments to four hours each, on
oilier amendments to two hours
. each , and oh tbe bill itself to six
hour-s.
. ;;. 'Ellender blocked it. despite
Dirksen 's plea that ''the Senate
cannot be stalemated. - ;
Mansfield asked If Ellender
would agree to a debate limita-
Mion if additional-time were al^
lotted for consideration of
amendments.'
"No, not at , this time. " Ellen-
der replied. .
If the bill becomes law, litera-
cy tests would be suspended and
federal registrars, could'be ap-
pointed in wide areas of the
South to make sure Negroes are
not barred from voting.
. Southerners have denounced
the biH as sectional , punitive
and unconstitutional.
¦ •
.
¦
'
¦¦
¦
•
¦
¦
¦
The, Spanish-Portuguese fron-
tier is the oldest unchanged bor-
der ori the continent of Europe ,
the National Geographic says.
Public Doubts
Peace Efforts
In SE. Asia
HARRIS SURVEY
By ' LOUIS IIAKK1S
The American people are un-
convinced that stepped-up U.S.
air raids on North Viet Nam
will eventually halt Communist
infiltration of South Viet Nam.
A growing number feel that
Communist guerrilla activity
can be contained only by send-
ing more American troops into
Viet Nam , ' ;.
At the same time American
public opinion is deeply divided
over the prospects of stabilizin g
the situation in Southeast Asia
sufficiently for some kind of
peace to be negotiated there .
Large numbers of Americans
are simp ly not sure what poli-
cies the United States ought to
be pursuing in Viet Nam. While
President Johnson still , com-
mands , the support of a majority
of the public on his over-all
handling of Viet Nam. criti-
cism of ihe President comes
equally from those ' .who feel U.S.
policy is not strong '.enough and
from ; those who believe that
we are too involved militarily
and shoulcLget out. -
.- ¦; BENEATH , this .uncertainty is
an 'overwhelming, lack of con-
fidence in ' the political stability
in Saigon (see Table 1 — Confi-
dence 'in ..South Viet Nam Gov-
ernments
It is obvious that the changes
in leadership in Saigon have
created' a strong doubt about
the ability of the South Viet-
namese to manage : their own
affairs ,, even if the fighting
could be stopped.
Nonetheless , given the alter-
natives of negotiating .in today 's
balance of power, carrying the
war more intensively;to North
Viet Nam or trying to hold
the line while building -up South
Vietnamese defenses, the public
doggedly prefers the defensive
posture, (see Table II — Policy
Choices in Viet Nam), y
It is obvious that the Ameri-
can people are uneasy about
involvement of U;S. military
personnel in South Viet Nam.
When, asked directly whether
they favpr or oppose sending in
more U.S. troops, 1 in 4 say
they can't: make up their minds'
and the rest split right down
the middle on the issue (40'J
in favor: 38%, opposed). Poli-
litical party allegiance makes
little difference in their views.
WI'IKN THE ' question is ex-
tended as to which can best
stop Communist infiltration —
more U. S. troops or more V.S.
air raids on North Viet Nam —
those with opinions express
more confidence in the addition
of troops CW; to 22''!> ) , but
45% say they are not sure.
This uncertainty seems re-
sponsible for the feeling of pes-
simism about our ability to
achieve sufficient strength in
South Viet Nam to negotiate , a
satisfactory.", peace, t see Table
III - Strength Enough to • Nego-
tiate? ). ' . ¦¦".-
¦¦¦
The public seems willing to
go along with limited escalation
of air action in North Viet Nam ,
commitment of more American
troops and continued defense of
South.Viet Nam. Many express
the feeling that the President
is doing the "best" he can ," but
that no clearway out has yet
emerged: Y
Supporters of the President
echoed this comment from a
white-collar worker on Long Is-
land, N Y .:; "Force applied
with restraint makes an impres-
sion. All the little countries are
looking to see what we 'll do.
and if we pull out they 'll; feel
there is no hope. " A skilled
worker in Sari Antonio ; Texas,
said: "I'm in favor of the firm-
er hand the President is taking.
I'm tired of being walked over ,
spit on; and pushed around. "
ADMINISTRATION critics di-
vide between the so-called
"doves" and "hawks," Com-
plained an educator from St.
Louis. "It's dreadful. We
shouldn 't be there .at all. France
pulled out and dumped it in our
lap.". A lawyer in Akron said:
'It's a false war. We have the
wherewithall to go over and
wipe them out but Johnson has
rio desire to do do. Whom are
they kidding?" , '
It is apparent that each day 's
developments in the war in Viet
Nam are being followed close-
ly. The fact that Mr. Johnson
still has the cautious backing
Of the majority seems based
on their confidence in his ability
to keep us out of a major war.
"During the Korea War ," said
a salesman in Milwaukee, "we
held the line and it finally got
worked out. Any other way and
we'd be in a major war with
China, ".
TABLE 1
CONFIDENCE IN SOUTH
VIET NAM GOVERNMENT
Q. ''Do yon feel a lot of
confidence iD the present
government running South
Viet Nam , some but not a
lot of confidence, only a
little confidence or almost
no confidence in the govern-
erament of South Viet
Nam?"
Total
Public
%' "
A lot of confidence 6
Some, not a lot 12
Only a little confidence 16
Almost no confidence 33
Not sure 33
TABLE 11
POLICY CHOICKS IN
VIET NAM
Gj. "Which of these three
courses do yon favor for the
U.S. in Viet Nam: Carry the
war into North Vict Nam
at the risk of bringing Bed
China into the war: nego-
tiate a settlement with the
Communists and gel out
now ; continue to hold tIn-
line there to prevent the
Communists from taking
over South Viet Nam '."'
I.ate Early
Apr . A pr , Mar. Feb.
Hold Ihe line 4,1 411 46 4(1
Negotiate 28 :il 35 23
Curry war to
N, Viet Nam :>A) VI 12 13
Not sure II 4 7 24
TABLE III
STKKNGTII ENOt <i l l  TO
NEGOTIATE' .'
Q, "Do you think in the
new few months we will lie
a III* to build up the  de-
fenses of South Viet Nam
to make it possible for
mime kind of pence t» be
negotiated there or ilo yon
think It isn 't likely Mint ran '
be done?"
Not
( a n  Can 't Sure
"n ao ",„
Nn (ion wide ,'('/ 37 27 '
Ik-publicans 3(i :«t 2.r. 1
Democrats 40 32 21t
Independents '.'Ii 4f> 30 j
Hy region
East ;i!i :i<; :»n i
Midwest 3:1 :i«i .'.li
South x> :I.'I 33
We.sl 40 37 23
By size id pluce
Cities 311 311 2.3
•Suburb* :I:I 44 23
Towns :ir» 33 32 '¦
Rural 3li 31 33
Nuns Want to
Keep Canadian
Animal Shelter
VICTORIA , . B.C. . <AB » A
determined Roman Catholic nun
has agreed to a'•' coolirig-off peri-
od in her batt le against a
Church order to close her be-
loved animal shelter while nego:
tiations on the subject continue.
For six; days, doughty 76-year-'
old .- -.Mother '-. .-Cecilia ' ' Mary had
defied an order to close the
Good Shepjierd shelter she and
five other sisters operate .
As the deadline for the Church
order yassed Tuesday. Mother
Cecilia 's nun's ' .and the-120. ani-
mals were still at the shelter. -
Mother Cecilia yvas with
Church officials in a negotiating
session..
When it; was all over Tuesday
night , the Most Rev. Remi xDe
roo, bishop of the Victoria dio-
cese said everyone involved in
the dispute had agreed to a
"cooling-off period."
The issues here hare become
: completely distorted ," said the
bishop. "Obviously no rational
solution can be reached so long
as emotions are this high.
'¦:": "Therefore, everyone has
agreed , including Mother Ce-
cilia, that a cooling off period,
or a period of calm or a truce or
whatever you want to call it , is
needed while the negotiations
continue. " .
' . a •.
A fish can ; feel sounds. Sen-
sitive nerve endings along the
I length of the fish's body can
detect vibrations such as a
fisherman 's footfalls on the
i-barik. .. - ' ¦
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' MILWAUKEE (AP) — A li-
brarian paid $172 in fines on
overdue library books Tuesday.
"You could have bought the
. books for that, " Milwaukee j
County Judge Christ T; Shera- 1
i phirn told the librarian. George ;
i Cochran. 27, '
A Milwaukee public library
investigator , William Tupper.
| said Cochran checked out 70
j music books over 2l2 years. Not
' one was returned on time, said
; Tupper.
I Cochran pleaded guilty to fail- ;
ure to . ret urn library books. .
Librarian Pays
$172 in Fines
i NEW YORK (AP ) - Actress
| June Allyson is in satisfactory
I condition in Roosevelt Hospital
I where she was admitted after
becoming ill while visiting in
j the home of the deputy . com-
manding' . ' general. ' of the U.S.
j First Army
The hospital did not announce
the . nature of the illness of the
actress , 4;i. She was rusheci; . to
the hospital Monday from the
home or Maj. Gen.J.F.R. Seitz ,
at ; (Jovernor 's. '
¦¦ Island. ..;• Mrs.
Seitz, a close friend of Miss |
Allyson , is actress Jessie Royce
Landis.
¦ . ¦ " .' .
June Allyson Taken
To NX Hospital
Try 5AM
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¦ ¦ ' . ' .' :' ¦" ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦' - ' • ¦¦¦ '" 
' ' " . . ¦
¦' ¦ ¦ ' ¦' ' ¦ ¦ ' U. S. CHOICE - , .-: .
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE RFFF
BACON  ^ -^49* RQAST' . " ¦ B«it .Cuts
MINNESOTA-GROWN WHOLE —^tJFT:^ 4 m^tmMr lb - 59c
\j k^W^ i^ 
¦ ¦ 
f ""  ^
dfc JT ,b COUNTRY -STYLI
 ^^ ^  ^ **
J CUT-UP FRYERS . . .  Lb. 33< " QPARF*
CHICKEN CHICKEN DIRC
LEGS 49 WINGS 25. .. 49c
ARMOUR'S STAR -*" | OLD PLANTATION-STYLE
BRAUNSCHWEIGER 39c [ PORK SAUSAGE - - Y 33c
j rnsjr— 43mmfL DECKER 'S IOWANA
9^ ALL-BEEF LINK ^H» FROZEN PANNFI1 PIOMI^
KANCHETTES MINUTE STEAKS «""" J,™i 59< :?B. 79« 3 s: $1.79
# . WEST BEND' "li-PC :' . ¦ HANK'S 19-INCH ZEBCO NO. 33 I
1 rAn
0
J»rpr THERM0S Power Mower SPINNING jCOOKWARE BQTTLE .__,„ R£EL
J $19.88 - 99c $37.95 
,¦& $8.95 j
MAXWELL HOUSE -^
?$u» Pepsi-Cola s 69
£
Instant Coffee SWANSDOWN
£ $f15 CAKE MIXES 3 89'Jar «PAiA *J
HEINZ A.G. COLORED MAY'S |#AAI A ll\
KETCHUP MARGARIHE ICE CREAM Roul *™
-191 13 ^ 85' 59' 
10 39'
AEROWAX CARTON OF 56 ,
FLOOR WAX . 59 *2ZHr
CARNATION MILK 3 45 ps*lT&
BAKER'S
CHOC, CHIPS "? 35 *?
FROZEN FROZEN KINGSFORD NSDIUIIS
Orange Juice Strawberries CHARCOAL n* -1 **
6 - 95( 5 -° $100 - 59l 10c
CELIO GREEN ONIONS TU« BUROflNK
CARROTS CELLO RADISHES TOMATOES POTATOES
2 -» 15c 5c 27c r: $1.39
BAMBENEK'S
CORNER NINTH AND MANKATO AVE. OPEN EVENINGS
——^ — 
AiivFirll ' ifniiinl
Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry '
No Ion KIT III ' n i i iKi vr i l  or [<¦!¦! Ill -m -
mum hiifi i i inn of Umir , wiibhly ln);, n i
Ic i i l J i .  l''AII'I'l'.'J';'/'JI , i.ii l i i i i/rovi 'd idhii -
lliic I l iun- l i i  III I imwrli 'i , i , | i r l i i l . lml  on ,
Vonrp l i i lPH l i i i ldn  Mii ' i i i  I I I 'I IK H' MI l l i i ' v  '
Inul ni i irr  ro i i i r iu l i i l i l i i . A v  Hid ( i i i i lni i  |rHhni i ixnl  riiiihril liy I IIIIAI ' | i | ji i rn l ln lf MiTV. I ' .'VH B I  H i i y  i l n iu  ( i i i i n l r r  '
! AMAR II.U ) . Tex. (AJ ») - A .
! W Warner . ' ¦. .of ;- ' Forty. Worlli
I walked nway unhurt after his1 siiiRle-ciiRi ne plane cnish-lnnd-
; t.(| al the end of a runway at
j triiiJe'wi 'nil - .Airport Tuesday .1 Wiiri ier; ' a. ' flier ."since ' . - I0IH ,
' said he fornol Io lower the liiml-
; ing gear. He estimatoi dnrnaKe
I to his plane-at  $!,iiiM ).
Flier Not Hurt/
Plane Wrecked
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
20 millionth beneficiary under
Social Security geLs his first
check to<lay from President
Johnson.
The White House arranged ' the
ceremony in which the Presi-
<lenl was lo rt ive a check for
,m\ to William J. Kiippel of
I-Fori W'avn'e, Ind.
i ;¦ ; . ¦
20 Millionth Social
Security Beneficiary
!¦ BOSTON (AP) — An elderly
Lowell woman became upset at
the Essex subwny station when
: she realized she had misplaced
her coat.
; Natalie Coelho, in her .70s,
enlisted the help of train starter
j Henry McCusker who returned' with her Tuesday to tlie Dover
station where she had boarded
the train.
They found the coat draped
over a turnstileY Mrs. Coelho
quickly ascertained that . $2,t)»()
in bills was 'still ' securely. . sewn
in the lining.
• ; .
$2,980 Found in
Misplaced Coat
Yogi 5|w -^;
He Can Play
In National
NE W YORK (API - - Yogi
Rrrra came back,Tuesday night
Bnrl tho New York Met fans
loved ij. With his 40th birthday
ju ^t around the corner , next
Wednesday, the old boy grabbed
Hie milt and caught the full nine
Innin gs in the Mets ' 2-1 victory
over the Phillies: '
Hitlcss in spring traini ng and
In one p inch-bitting try last Sat-
urday, Yogi came through with
two base hits and trundled home
from second base on a hopper
thro ugh the infield .
The man who was fired as
manager of the New York Yan-
kees last fall after winning the
pennant and losing the World
Series in seven games , was the
darling of . the Met fans. They
tooted their horns ,:sounded their
trumpets and whooped it up for
the veteran ,
Berra said he had asked Man-
ager Casey Stengel to let him
catch. ' "I mi ght as well find out
If I can ; do it ," he said. "I
haven 't p 1. a y e  d nine innings
since I don 't know when." (Ac-
tuall y it was'.Sept.. ' .21 , .l!l(>3 ) '.
When a writer asked Berra If
he had been nervous about the
possibility that he might have a
bad night and embarrass him-
self , Berra said , "Naw. . You
think I never played before? I
just wanted to go and find out if
1 could."
Stengel was aglow with pride
in his old catcher. "He did ' a
very good job catching that fella
cAl Jackson) . How about that
first hit. The poor guy hadn 't
got a hit all spring and he gets
one and they don 't score the
run. " .
. Casey referred to an incident
that one writer called a "run
batted out,"/ With Ed . Kranepool
on second and Joe Christopher
on firs t and one run in , Berra
singled to center in the f irst.
Although Christopher was cut
down at third * for the third out ,
everybody assumed Kranepool
had scored the second run of the
inning. It was posted on the
scoreboard and remained up
there for a half an inning, until
the ump ires ruled the out had
been made at third b e f o r e
Kranepool crossed the plate.
"We haven 't got him here, to
break the world record catch-
ing, '' said Stengel, "No, he
won 't catch tomorrow. Not two
days in a row . I'll  catch him the
next time (Warren ) Spahn
pitches after this turn . That
probably will be next Monday."
Berra Singles
Twice , Scores
* ¦¦' y 
¦> ¦  ; , - /««WWWVl1>l t-«r«KfTlJitWIIWMI«UI (•¦lllll MIHM ¦ll l l l l l l  ,1 ¦- I - I I I  I I
GJKRRA OKBUTS . . . Catcher Yogi Berra , long time
star and last year 's manager of the New York Yankees , con-
gratulates pitcher Al Jackson after they teamed up as battery
in Tuesday* night' s 2-1 win over the Philadelp hia Phillies.
Herra got two singles in three at bats In ' his first National
League start. Jackson set a Mets (earn mark with II  strike-
outs in the game . Herra wi ll be 40-yenrs olcl next week. (AP "
¦Phot of.'i x )
MAKES NL DEBUT
iiv rui-: .\ssonATi;n I *KI -:S.S
Hank Aaron and Eddie Ma-
Ihnws , Milwaukee 's record-set-
ling home-run twins , are base i
bull ' s lonclie:,! longdistan ce I
l i l l tern .
Anio n and Mathew s , who
have combined for tbe most
homers by two Iciuiimates in
Natio nal League hislory . added
lliree more Tuesday night as Ihe
Atlan ta-bound Mrnvrs whipped
Houston !)-:t before 1(13 paying
customers smallesl lurnoiit in
Hie club' s 1,'l yeai - Milwaukee
Irniirc .
Ubllc (In- nl tc iulniM 'c llgnr«
flippe d below 1 ,0(10 lor the first
lime ever at County Stadium ,
Aaron , wi th  (wo homers , and
Mnlhcws , with one . boosted
Iheir record lolal /is I eliminate s
lo '/¦ID , four morn Ih.iii t i l l
llix lgcs mid Duke Simler hit
while pl aying togellrrr for 'he
l l ioo klyn i.os Angeles Dodgers.
Yogi ' Herra,  starlln il bis lirsl
Nii l i i n ia l  League gniiir , singled
Iwlcc and scored the- decid ing
inn in Ihe New York Mets ' 2 1
victory over Philadelphia San
Francisco ripped St. Louis 0-2
behind two-run homers by Jesus
Alou , Willie Mays and Jim Hart.
Willie Davis ' tie-breaking
ninth-inning single paced I ho
Los Angeles Dodgers to an ll-G
victory over Cincinnati nnd
Pittsburgh Blugged tho Chicago
Cubs (i-:i B!H Willie Stargell nnd
Jerry Lynch each homered
twice .
Ilcrra , signed by the Mels as
n conch niter being fired ns
manager ci| the Yankees last
fall , played n full game for Ihe
first l ime since he was ac-
tivated last week. He scored the
Mets ' second run on Hoy McMil-
lan 's soveiitb-inning single nnd
handled left-bunder Al Jackson ,
who Hcnllercd eight hits and wM
a club strikeout mark of I I .
'I he Mauls (bused St, l.iillh
starter Hay Sadeckl In Ihe first
Inning, ivltli Alou and Mays un-
loading lu'lorc Ihe left hanil er
could retire a halter Juan Mar-
ichnl , •!¦',!, checked tb e Cardlnnls
on six hi ts , including a homer
by Ken llu\ ci .
Worry? Not Hawks' Veteran Coach
HE HAD> 6-2 LEAGUE ' VICTORY ALL FIG URED
By ,GARY EVANS
Dally News Sports Editor
The man sal on the bench
without a wiggle or a shout .
The only sign of . tension was
the periodical sip of milk from
a thermos to appease ah ul-
cer.;: ¦' ' . ¦. ¦ "'; ' '.
He sat and watched his Wi-
nona High team help Red Wing
pitcher Rick Landers to four
perfect innings while batting.
Afield; the Hawks .played!'-at al-
ternate times , as if the Mets
and then the White Sox.«
AND THEN , as his team
came, up for the fourth lime ,
Ed Spencer paused on his way
to: the third base coaching box
and announced to no one in par-
ticular that.he would give; Lan-
ders one more inning-r-one in-
ning before the roof would fall
in.' . . .
So R. D; Boschulte , Gary Ad-
dington and Todd Spencer went
down.in order in the fourth and
the score remained 1-0 for Red
Wing.
Then in the; f i f th , the Hawks
c r a c k e d across two runs,
watched Red Wing tie it with
a tally in the top of the sixth
and calmly won it: with four
runs in the sixth , a 6-2 Victory
m the Bi g Nine Conference
opener;
"I KNEW it was just a mat-
ter -of time ,". smiled Spencer.;
It was an educated opinion , an
op iniotr cultivated , by n years
of Big Nine coaching.
"We just had to start timing
him ( L a n d e r s ) ," said the
coach. ''After that we weren 't
worried. " .
After four and one-half -in-
nings , both Landers and Win-
hawk John Ahrens had rio-'hit-
, -lers. . .. ¦ . . • ' . . ; •
¦ ' ;
. The first hit came as a shock.
Loren Benz , leading off the
! fifth , smashed a sharp single to
i right field on a l-and-2 pitch to
[ end Landers ' bid for the school-
|boy hall of fame. Gary Curran .i
| was safe on a sharp shot that j
went through shortstop Mickey
- Bohmbach for an error. .. . ' .
' WITH AHRENS up. Red Wing
! elected to pull the left fielder •
! in behind third , playing for the j
sacrifice. Ahrens lined, the first i
pitch into left center, but the \
center fielder managed to get :
j it on a racing shoetop catch to
i put one down. ,
| . Wayne Morris then bombed
a double up the . gate in left
cenlrr , sending- in Benz and
Curian. He stopped on third af-
ter the center fielder first boot-
ed it and then threw it past
Bohmbach.
The Hawks then gave away
a run. Ron Rigclman bounced
to third baseman Jim . Doyle in
the top of the sixth , . but . the
throw • was wide of first and
Rigelman stopped on second.
A single to r ight by Bruce
Reech tied the score,
Boschulte lined to the short-
stop to start the Hawks ' sixth
and Addihgton walked. Spencer
laced a single to right and
(Continued on Page 21)
WORRIED
Mudcat, Kindall Show Why
They Belong, Twins Win 7-3
ST. PAUL -ur> .'-' . Tol l .no hells ,
for . 'Jim Grant ; or for Jerry Kin-
dall , for that matter . . Neither
will  be listening '.:
Grant pitched a four hit ter
and Kindall stroked a single and
double and scored two run 's a,s
Die ' Minnesota Twins bested Ual-
timore 7-,'( Tuesday '. night to re-
main a half-game behind Chi-
cago in I he American f /:agiie.
A week ago, dissenters , were
ready to sound the death knell
for the happy • right-handed
ij ilcher and the studious second
baseman.Today, ' they have nee- ' !
ond thoughts.
. Except_Jor fast balls , which
Currltlefary and Norm Siebern
rocketed over the fence , Grant
was nearl y perfect: He permit-
ted only two other' . hit*—both
singles—walked none and struck
out three. He retired 12 Orioles
in order over one stretch and !
.got. the last seven hitters: out. I
It was his second victory, foi- j
lowing a shut-out at Chicago !
last week. , j
In his first; two starts this i
season , Grant was roughed for ';
11 hits and seven earned runs '
in 3 1-3 innings. But he never '
doubted himself . ' ;j
"When you start doubting
yourself; it's time to quit ,", he 1
reasoned! Tuesday ni ght , "I ;
know that I can pitch j n the
majors. I didn 't win M game?
last year . ' -just": standing . ' , out
there;" . "y "¦
¦ ¦ '¦
'Catcher. ' -Kar. ' r ' .'Bailey analyzftfi-
what happened to "Grant in ' ., his "
first two . outin gs .
"Inactivity hurt Jim his first
start , then in the second they
didn 't hit the ball at all . : but
. "1 don ' t ,  feel, I' m pressing;
I'm not disappointed at the way
I' m hitting the ball. '. ' ;
Battey s. - . leadoff . home run
triggere d a five-run Twins third
inning that won Tuesday night' s
game. Kindall singled behind
him to keep the rally going.
1 Zoilo Versallcs ' triple , Rich Rol-
^etroit got five runs off him ,"
Battey said. "I didn 't have any
j oubt he'd come around—a guy
who has confidence like he docs,
If he doesn 't win Ifi to II games
It will sure surprise me. " y. ; '
Kindall' s .situation is more
complicated , but he is just , as .''
confident he can do the job . j
"Those hits felt good," the -
slender Minnesota native said. .;
"What they write In the papers ,
about me being benched as soon
as Bernie Allen comes hack ;
doesn 't bother me, seriously. . ¦ |
"This , business is almost an j
hour-to-hou r thing. You do your
best , In the three years I' ve
played regularly, I' ve averaged
about .2.'tfi. I feel over a season ,
I can hit better than that , but
for me it' s foolish to project over
a season.
I ins' single and Tony Oliva I
fourth homer of the season pro-
duced four more runs.
Doubles by Kindall and Ver-
salles got another run iri thi
fourth and Battey singled horn*
another run in the fifth.
Tonight , Camilo Pascual (M .)
faces Steve Barber (1-2) In tha
second game of the series.
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A THLETES TO
VISIT STATE
\yinona Stale College has
set Us vlsltalion day for
high school iithletes for Sat-
urday. The da_v will get un-
derway with a coffe e and re-
gistration hour at 9 a.m.
I).S.T;.:v . . :
Dr. Roherf C'amphcll, ath-
letic director, estimates that
iihout 70 athletes will lour
the campus with their coach-
es. He ' ". . .specified that any
area coaches and athletes
«r« welcome. A special fea-
ture of the day will he the
Winona . - . St. Gloud double-
header at GabryclrPark be-
ginning at 12 noon,
Ballimor* (3)' 'Winnttoli .'- 'C)
ib 'r h bl «b rh  61
lllair.cl 4 0  1 0  V«rj«lltt,»l 4 1 2 3
Ap.irir.io.ii A 0 0 0 Rolllm.Jb 4 1 2  1
Powiill.ll 4 0 0 0 . . . Ollvs.rf 4 1 1 3
Robinson,3b 4 1  1 0  Klllebrew,lb 3 I I 0
Bli fary;rl 3 1  1 1 Hnll.cl 3 0 0 0
< ii'bern , ifi . 3 1 1 3  Alli-.on.ll A t  0 0
'Orsi 'no.c 3 0 0 0 BMtey.c 4 1 7 3
Adair,3b 3 0 0 0 ' ¦' kindall/2b '. < 1 2 0
HunUir .p 1 0  0 0 Gr»nt,p 3 0 0 0
D Jqhmn .ph I 0 0 0 : ^——~
Snydcr.ph 1 0 0 0 Total! ¦ .'Jl' l lOI
Tolall 31 J 4 J
BALTIMORE 000 010 100— 3
MINNESOTA 00! .11.0 00*-.. 7
E—None. OP—Ballimor« !. L08-B<l
timore 1, Minnesola . 5:
2B-Kindall, Vtrsallc-s 3B— Ventl l tt
HB-Battey (1), Ollva (4), Blefary It),
Slebern (!). J—Grant.
IP H R ER BB SO
Bunker (L.l-31 . 3 ' <i 5 5 5 1 3
I arien ' ; 2'4 5 3 i 1 1
Pov/e 3 0 0 0 0 1
Palmer - 1  0 b 0 ' 0. 3
Granl ' (W.J-0 1 1 4 3 y ft 3¦' ¦HBP—By Bunfer IKillebrew/. ' PB—
Bailey.. T -3 : I3  A-?,813 .
Winhawk 'Br
Team Ties
Winona High School > ' *B"squad bafiehall team saw Red
Wing score a nin in the seventh
inning to tie the game 3-3 '. That
is exactly the way it stood when
darkness forcer) umpires to call
it at S.05:
The Wingers Rot five hitj ,
Winona .seven. Steve Gerlach
collected - th ree , singles in fivrs
at ' bat s for W inona , Scott Han-
, non 2-for-2 with a double and
•Jer ry Urnass- 2-fo r.-4; In arldi-
' tion , llannpn ".stole , tour bases.
(Dick Henderson scored ; two of
iWinona 's three runs.
The Little Hawks , who are
j cfiachcd by Jirn . Klliot.t . now
i show a 1 -()-1 record'.. Y
: Red Wing got 2-fOr-5 with;  a
I double from Halyerson and ; a
ylpuhle from Ken Bcrgwall
I Red. Vyln<j 000 110 100— 3 I .1
Winona . . . «|» 101 000— 5 1 4
Am»n<i«l trm Kuniti.  Venltcl, Hanln?«r
IS) . Strllow (81 and Urn«li.Page 19 Wednesday, May 5, 1905
$50 WALK V : . . Harmon killebrew , shepherded closely
by Twins ' manager .Sam Mele and coach Billy Martin , walks
to first base after being hit in the back by Baltimore pitcher
Wally Bunker Tuesday night. Bunker drew a . 'S.50 fine for ;the
pitch and (he Twins won the game 7^. < AP Pho ( ofax ) .
Fir^^
RIEBBER BATS, PITCHES VICTORY
; Cotter High School suffered
Its first baseball loss of 1965 at
Gabrych Park Tuesday when
La Crosse Logan took a...5-2:vic-
tory.1 from; the -Ramblers and ace
pitcher Steve Styba .
After rocketing aWay to a 1-0
second-inning lead. Logan touch-
ed Styba for three runs in the
fourth , one each in the fifth
and sixth , and was never threat-
ened seriously thereafter.
COTTER PUSHED across a
run in the second inning on a
walk to Mike Lee, a single by
Bill Nogrisek and; an error on
Logan center fielder Jim Coady,
the boy who beat Winona High
last Friday.
, Styba rocked along smoothly
until the top of the fourth. Lo-
gan then opened the gate for
three runs after Tomy Prinsen
reached first safely on a bobble
by shortstop Ron Quamen to
lead off the inning.
Winning pitcher Ron Rieber
promptly blazed a home run,
and the visitors had the lead —
one they would never relinquish,
THE RAMBLERS got Coady
on a bouncer to Lee, but Bill
Harlos was safe on an error by
right fielder Nogosek. A single
by Dave Holzer sent in the
third run.
In the fifth , .  Logan opened
with Steve Coady walking and
then stealing second. Rieber
drove in his third run with a
two-out single before ; being
trapped , trying to take second,
on a throw from Bob Allaire to
(juamen . '' "¦' .", -
The visitors added one in the
sixth as Jim Coady walked , was
sacrificed to second by Harlos
and then came in oh a double
by Holzer. :
THE RAMBLERS made an
effort to get back into the game
by scoring a single fifth-inning
run. After Don Kukowski fanned
in his lead off bid , Allaire singl-
ed Y but was out third-to-second
as John Nett Jr. hit into the
force play. Nett went/to second
on a wild pitch and scored on a
single by Chuck Kulas.
Kulas, who was 5-for-6 as the
Ramblers swept a double-head-
er from Wabasha St! Felix Fri-
i day, continue d his lusty swing-ing with a 2 for 3 performance
/irid a . riin batted in.
STYBA. . - WHO ' ' was saddled
with 'he lass ga\e up thi ee
earned runs. He struck' out five ,
walked turee and ga\e up five
hits; Rieber ga\e up an identi-
cal five hits , walked three,
struck out eight and allowed one
earned run.
Cotter 's nex t scheduled action
is against the same Logan team
at La Ciosse Tuesda\
Logan (S) , Cotter (3)
ab r h ab r h
Thompj n.ss 4 0 0 Allalre,c 3 0 1
Prinsen,rl 4 1 0  Nett.Jb 4 , 1  •
Rieber.p 4 1 3 Kulas. lb 3 0 3
J.Coady.cf 1 1 0 Styba.p . 3 0 0
Harlos,3b 4 1 0  Brom.ll 3 0 0
Holier.ll 3 0 1 Gabrych.lf 0 0 0
Kroner,lb. 3 : 0 0  Le«,2b 2 1 •
Campbell.e 3 0 1 Nogosek.rf 3 0 3
5.Coady;2b 3 1 0 Quamen,s» 3 0 0
Kukowski,cf 2 0 0
Totals 3» I J Christscn.cf 0 0 0
Totals 22 1 5
LOGAN : 000 311 0— 5
COTTER . 010 010 0 — 2
E—Quammen 2, Kulas, Nogosek, , J.
Coady. RBI—Kukowski, Kulas, Rieber."!.
Holzer 2. 2B—Holzer. HR—Rieber. SB—
Harlos, S. Coady. S—Harlos. LOB—Logan
6, Cotter *.
IP H R ER BB SO
Rieber . ' . . . . - . . '. . '. ¦ ¦' . ' ». 5 * '1; ' »
Styba .- 7  ¦ . 5 1 I .3 - 1
WP—Rieber. PB-Campbell.
Phillies Are Fighting for
J^
DPI NG IT THROUGH ANGELS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Philadelphia Phillies , who
failed by one game to win the
fiennant to the National League
ast year , now are fighting for it
vicariously in the American
League.
They 're doing it through the
I,os Angeles Angels , who
whipped Boston 7-1 Tuesday
night, for their sixth victory in
the last eight games. *"
Sparking the triumph were
two f ormer Phillies — pileher
Marcelino Lopez and firs t base-
man Costen Shockley. Lopez
hurled a six-hitter and had a
shutout until Lenny Green hom-
ered in the eighth inning while
Shockley smashed a grand-slam
homer in the fifth.
Lopez went to Los Angeles in
the deal that sent Vic Power to
the Phillies for their pennant
battle Into last season.
Shockley and pitcher Rudy
May became Angels when Ho
Bclinsky moved to Philadelphi a
during the winter. Power , inci-
dentally, is back with the An-
Rels and replaces Shockley in
the late innings.
Lopez' performance gavii him
Ihree victorias, most on the
club , against two defeats and
lowered his enrned run average
to 2.0ft , second only to May 's
0.86 among the Angels ' starting
rotation , which also includes
Dean Chance and Fred New-
man.
All three youngsters — Lopez .
May and Shockley — were con-
sidered pftme prospects when
they were in Philadelphia 's
farm system , but the Phillies
decided they would surrender
them for talent that* might hel p
win a pennant.
Tho way things are going
now , the Angels may wind up
closer to that goal than the Phil-
lies .
Elsewhere in the American
League Tuesday """"night , Min-
nesota stopped Baltimore 7-:i ,
Chicago defeated Detroit 10-fi ,
Washington trimmed Kansas-
City 4-2 and New York knocke d
off Cleveland 5-,'i.
Dennis Bennett , another ox-
Phillie , made lii.s first appear-
ance of the season for the Red
Sox , allowing two runs and four
hits in two innings. . Bennett ,
traded to Boston for Dick
Stuart , has hid arm troubl e
since early in spring training.
Baltimore 's Wull y Bunker
was rocked for home runs by
Karl Battey anil Tony Oliva he-
fore hitting Harmon Killebrew
with a pitch in the Twins ' five-
run third inning. Plate umpire
Bill Kinnnmon warned Bunker ,
nn action which bring s nn auto-
matic $50 fine.
The White Sox capitalized on
five Detroit errors for six un-
earned runs in the first four in-
nings. Norm Cash's bobble led
to three runs in the first while
Ed Rakow 's wild throw gave
Chicago two in the fourth.
In between , in the third , Chi-
cago tallied three times on three
singles and errors by Al Kaline ,
Don Wert and George Thomas.
A single by Ken McMullen
nnd Don Lock's triple brought in
the decisive run for the Senators
in the fifth inning. Kansas City
had tied it 2-2 in the fourth' on
.singles by Ken llarrelson and
Jim Gentile and a double play.
The Yankees followed a 47-
minute rain delay with four
runs in the fourth inriing. .Joe
Pepitone doubled in the first
two.
National League
w. L. Pet. OB
Cincinnati 12 4 Ml
Lot Angelti . 1 2  t .641
Mouiton 12 • .too 1»t. touli . .  . t » .100 J
MILWAUKEE I • .MO J
Chicago I » .411 ju,
tan Franclico t 11 ,450 i
Philadelphia I 10 .444 4
Pltliburgh 7 U .141 )i ,
New York 7 IJ .350 4
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Pltltbureh 4, Chicago 3.
New York 7, Philadelphia 1.
MILWAUKEE », Houilon ).
Lot Angalu I, Cincinnati 4
Ian franclico t, St. Louit i,
TODAY'S OAMBS
Pltliburgh al Chicago .
Philadelphia al New York (nlghl l,
Houilon al MILWAUKf a (nlghll.
Lot Angtlii at Cincinnati (night) .
Ian franclico al St . Lovli (nlghfl,
THURSDAY'S OAMES
Pltliburgh at Chicago ,
Lot Angtlii al Cincinnati (twi light).
Only gamti tchadultd.
Amerit'ii n League
w. i., pet. an
Chlcaoo 11 J ,t»»
MINNESOTA 10 5 .447 "i
Detroit , , t 7 .Ml }
Lot Angela* 10 I j)4 }
Baltimore . . .  t a ,H» l ",
Cleveland . ,  . , 7 7 .500 J
N»w York I ? ,471 l"j
Boiton ; I ,44 7 J' j
Washingto n 7 13 .MO 4
Kansas City 4 17 ,j»o 7
TUESOAY 'S RESULTS
MINNESOTA I, Iflllmor, t
Waihlnnton 1, Kansas City 1.
Chlcano 10, Detroit 4 ,
New York S, Cllvnlj init 1.
Lot Ananias ;, notion I
TODAY'S OAMES
Chicago at Detroit (3), twl-nlghl.
N»w York al clnvoland (nlghll
Balllmor* at MINNESOTA (nlghll.
Botton at Lot Angeloi (nlghll.
Onl y gamat tchcduled.
THURSDAY'S OAMES
Ba|timora at MINNESOTA.
New York al Cleveland (nlghll.
Kantai Cily al Lot Angelei (night) .
Only gamet Khiduled,
Walski Hits
56, Winhawks
Top Wingers
flaying the back seven in
even par after going two over
on his initial round, John Wal-
jskl paced his Winona High
.School f>nlf le;im lo a 2M-245
victory over Rod Wing at. West-
field Tuesday.
The course tins been shortened
to seven holes because of seep-
ago from Swcj izey Luke.
W.ilski finished with a !ifi for
medalist honors. That gave John
Pendleton's team a 3-1 record.
The Hawks tmvel lo Owntonna
Friday.
Larry Nus/lwh counted (11
for Winona , Gregg Hilde and
Hob Spell/ (i,'!s as the low four
scores were counted toward Ihe
14-hole tola). Don I'rJce was
low tor the Wingers with W).
Hob llciiin turned in (il and Jim
Southcrliind and Dill Hendrlck-
son hit i\:> .
WINONA 14J. RED WINO 341
WINONA - Jclm Walikl 1»37- J4|
Oroga Hilda M-SO— Hi Tom Miller 31 11-
t i i  (loh spelli 11 31-43) Larry Nun.
loch 11 )041; Larry Searloti l 11-11-41.
RED WINO - Jim Soulherlund 31 10 -
47, BUI Hendrlikinil 11 39 43, 11 oh Hr-din
11 10- 4l i  Don Prlie 13 71 40; Al Hoi
vorion 14 )1—4)1 Tom Olion 14 3,4- 70.
HONORED GUESTS . . .  These people
were special guests at the Spring Grove
High School athletic banquet recently. From
left are: towell Trehus, Dennis Schroeder ,
Wayne Gulbranson , Jack Thurnblad (who
spoke) , Fred Kuss. Melvin Homuth , Ron
Stone and Rol f Hanson. (Fred Onsgard Photo)
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Buy All Your Tires and Car Service Needs on 75.00 7.00
FIRESTONE UNI-CHARGE-Taka Months to Pay | egTboT j  oloo
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973 'EAGER' FANS WATCHl A^SSA CRE
MILWAUKEE - The Mil- air conditioned , dome stad-
waukee Braves , proponents ium back home,
of rugged outdoor play for The Braves backed Tctiiy
a final season in the north , Clonginger 's pitching with
gave a chilly welcome to a 14-liit attack , including a
the Houston .Astros, who pair of homers by Hank
enjoy the comfort of a new Aaron and one by Eddie
'¦''' >*¦'
¦ ¦ . ' '. '
'
. -*¦ 
' - '" '. 'iaV - 
"¦' ±
'
\Iathews, in belting Hous-
ton 9-3 and spoiling the As-
tros' opener of a 14-game
road trip Tuesday night .
With the temperature a
cool 45 degrees and an all-
time record low of 913 paid
fans in County Stadium , the
Astros, nee Colt ,45s, should
have stayed in Houston ,
where they ' boast a 9-2 rec-
ord. Their road record dip-
ped to 3-6 as the elements
didn 't bother ; the Braves ,
xvho have adjusted to low
temperatures and matching
attendance in their final
year before moving to At-
lanta.
The Braves, stung by los-
ing their 1964 season series
12 games to 6 to Houston ,
wasted little time in shell-
ing the Astros and an old
nemesis, right-hander Bob.
Bruce, who carried a 5-0
lifetime mark against Mil-
waukee.
Bruce was whacked for
three runs in the first in-
ning, was the victim of an
unearned tally in the sec-
ond and then had to be res-
. " . ' cued by 18-year-old Larry
Dierker after Ihe Braves
scored three times in the
third.
Mathews ignited the third
with a towering blast into
the right field bleachers for
his sixth homer of the sea-
son and No. 451 of his ca-
reer. The drive put Math-
ews 50 games ahead of his
1964 pace, when his 23 hom-
ers equalled his all • time
'low. 'Y
Aaron , who missed most
of spring training because
of ankle surgery March 17,
hit his third homer in eight
James against Dierker in
the sixth and then added
liis fourth against Danny
Coombs in the eighth.
The two homers raised¦• trie 31-year-old slugger s ca-
reer production to 370 and
moved him past Ralph Ki-
ncr into a tie with - Oil
Hodges for ,12th place
among baseball's all-time
home run hitters.
The three circuit smashes
also raised the Mathews-
Aarpn tandem 's total hom-
ers as teammates to 748,
They h o l d  the National
League record and have
their sights set on the ma-
jor league mark of 870 hit
by Babe Ruth and Lou Geh-
rig of the New York Yank-
ees. 
¦ . . ¦ ¦
"I think we've got a real
good shot at the Hulh Geh-
rig record ." Aaron said.
"Eddie is swinging like he
used to and 1 think homers
-will come to me with base
hits. Burring injury , wo
should he able to break the
record.!'
"They really unloaded ,"
Milwaukee manager Bphby
Iiragan said in praising
possibly the best right-left
punch in the game. "Eddie
has looked good all spring .
and Henry is healthy again.
Henry acl<locl a couple of
new names to his list in
Dierking Jind Coombs and .
will add a lot more." •
Houiton (1) ¦ ¦ ¦ . Mllwauicea (*)
ab rhbl  a'b r h- M
Morgan,2b < I I C Alou, lb ; 5 1 1 3
Spanglcr.lt 4 0 1 1  Jonti.rl II 1 0
Wynn.ct J 0 1 0  H.Aaron.rt S i l l
Bond,lb 4 1 1 0 Malhow»,3b, 3 I 2 1
Aspromta,3b 3 0 0 0 Torre,c 3 1)1
Staub,r1 ¦ 4 . 1 1  J carty.ll 4 1 1 0
Kaiko.M 4 0 0  0 Kolb.ll 1 0 0 0
Brand,c I C O O  Meiike.it 4 0  11
Bruce.p 1 0  0 0 Boiling,Jb 3 1 00
Dlerkcr.p 1 0 0 0  Clonlnger.p 3 0  0 0
B'auch'p.ph 1 1 0  1 . • .
— Tolali 3 » » 1 4 »
Total! 33 3 5 3
HOUSTON :.  ooo obi obj— j
MILWAUKEE . . . 31J 001 01x— »
E—Aspromontf, . Wynn, Bruct. LOB—
Houston 4, Milwaukee 9
38—Morgan, Alou,. Mathewi, Menka', "
• HR—Staub ' (I'). Matticwi («) ', H. Aaron
i, W. S—Clonlngcr.
I FT H R ER HB 50
Bruce (L.l-1) . 2'i 8 7 4 j 3
Olorkcr 4.14 .  ¦ 4 I 1 0  1
Coombs . 1 2 1 1 1  r
Cloninoer («.».!) » 5 3 3 1 "t
T—?!l«'. A—913.
Aaron. Mathews HRs Pace Braves
M1LWAUKEE iiP-County
Stadium was like a vast
vacuum with only 913 paid
fans and 166 guests in the
stands. But the Milwaukee
Braves ignored the lack of
support and did their job-
to Uie satisfaction of anoth-
er non-pay ing visitor.
John McHale , president
and general manager of the
Braves, ended a 12-game
boy cott of Milwaukee and
watched from the privacy ..
of a mezzaine box as his
charges: belted the Houston
Astros 9-3 Tuesday night.
TTie paid at tend ;ince , was
an all-time low for Milwau-
kee and the guests—ladies
and senior citizens—failed
to fatten the crowd.
The Braves , once cheered
by big crowds before Mc-
Hale and his associates de-
cided to move the club to
Atlanta after the 1965 sea-
son, exploded for 14 hits ,
their biggest attack of the
season , while Tony Clon-
inger handcuffed the As-
tros.
Gloriginger allowed only
two walks for SVa innings
before he settled for a five-
hitter and his third victory
in five decisions. . '
McHale Quits
: ¦ ¦: ..,
' ¦ ' \ :  . :¦
¦
.;.
' 
-Y ¦ ' ;
¦
.
' :
'
.
Game Boycott
Win hawks Second
In Triangular
La Crosse Logan ran off with
luinoi fl at Jefferson Field here
Tuesday, copping first place in
n tr iangular track meet with 83
point s.
Winona High was a distant
necond with  4() and Lake Cily
third wi th  25.
Bill Squires wan the Winona
bright spot ; taking a pair of
firsts to pace his team.
He opened with n : 17.6 victory
In the 120-yard high hurdles and
SQUIRES IN 2 FIRSTS
Ihcn wasn 't pressed severely In
copping high jump honors with
a leap of 5:8.
Other than that , the Hawks
were forced to grab whatever
points they could , Brian Trainor
came up with  a ;53.7 win in . the
44l)-yai d dash and Johri Durfey
placed first in; the pole vault.
Durfey and Kellicut of Logan
each cleared 10.6, but the Win-
hawk performer was given first
because he had the fewest num-
ber of misses.
biyaddition to the individual
efforts , Winona High' s mile re-
lay team also placed firs t with
a .1:44.7 time.
Lake City was able to grab
just one victory in the. meet ,
run under less than ideal con-
ditions. That wan a winning toss
of 50-4 in the shot put by Clare.
Winona High's next scheduled
action is in the P'aribault Re-
lays Saturday.
LOOAN as, WINONA n.
LAKE CITY. IS
llO Yard High Hurdlas: l: tquirai (Wl)
l, Hoatt (LO; 3 Malsiyckl (L)j 4. Mae-
llvalne (L); T— .17.4.
. . -100-Yard Dash: I. Olkaman (L); 1.
Short (L); 3. Kant (IV); 4. Armstrong
< W ) ; ' T-;10.0.
Milt Run: I . Kittling IL); 1 Mayar
(LC) ;  3. Hanson (L); 4. Kackmah (LC)j
T-4:40.5.
: Mlla Rtlay: i, Winona; 1. Logan; T—
J:<4.1
HO-.Ya 'rd R.ala' y: 1 Logan (Moss, Dlka-
man, Donaldson, Short); 3. Lakt Cily;
T —1:38.7 , - ¦¦
440-Yard Dash: 1, Trainor (W);  3.
A/oliahn ( L > ;  j RacKman (Ll; 4. Abra'
him (LC); T—:5J7 . -
180-Yard Low Hurdlas : 1. Maltiytkl
(111 3. Maul (Wl; 1. Macllvalna <D)
4, Head ILC); T-.JJ.J,
180-Yard Run: 1. Schoma (L); 3. Hyaa
(L);  3, . Paar (LI; 4 Mayar (W) ;  T—
7:OS\0
220-Yard Dash: 1 Short (L) -  3. Moss
(L); 3. Rodgart W); 4. Abraham (LC);
T—' :JJ.'«.
V Pole Vault: 1. Durtay (W); 3. Kalllanl
<L);  3. Sibley (Ll j 4. Armstrong (W);
H--10-4,
Discus: 1. Harwltk (L); 1 dirt (LC);
3, Walslrom (LC); 4, Lachman (L); D—
113-4V3 . ' ¦
Shot Put: i;. Clar« (LC); } Thoruda
ID; 3. ' .Walslrom (LCI; 4. Lachman
ID; D-so-4 - . ' " ¦ ¦ ¦ - . . '
¦: ¦
High Jump: 1. Squires (W); 1 How-
ard (L); I. Robra (LI; 4. Snyder (Lb
H--S-I. '
Broad Jump: t. Dlkaman (L); I
Rodgors (W);  1. Emanuel (W);  4. Silver
(L); D-1M.
Harmony in
Maple tea!
First Place
MAPLE I EAF
W L W L
Harmony » 0 Lanasbora 1 3
Preston 1 0 Wykotf 0 1
Spring Valley 3 1 Chattleld 0 3
T U E S D A Y ' S  RESULT!
Harmony 23, Wykoll O.
.Preston l«, . Cbattlfld I . ' " . ¦ •
Lanatboro 4, Spring Valley 1.
Harmony took over first place
in ihe Maple . -Leaf Conference
hy. annihila t ing .  Wykoff '.'.3-0 in
a game shortened Io six innings
because of the score Tuesday.
Tom Meulemans ' Cardinals
got 4-for-5 with a double from
Jim Willford and 4-for-S from
Greg Hansen in tak ing .  Ihe vic-
tory. . ' • • • . ¦ .
¦ - .¦
In other games between Ma-
ple Leaf Conference foes Tues-
day, Preston hammered Chat-
field 16-8 and Spring Valley
fell before Lanesboro 4-1 de-
sp ite aVtwo-hitter., from Steve
McGhie.
Bill Mangan rapped a; 350-foot
home run for Preston and also
socked' two doubles. Jerry .'Lam?
rn'ers went 4-for-5 for the Blue
Jays , who had li t t le trouble.
For Coalfield , Scot was 3-for-3
and Chuck Pavlish 3-fpr-4.
Lanesboro got only singles by
Jon Soiney and Brian Bell , but
managed four runs in defeating
Spring. Valley. .
Phil Krickson wont the dis-
tance for the Burro win. He
struck out 10 and walked two,
McGhie had control troubles,
walking nine while striking out
JO.;
Harold Hin t / .e was 2-fdr-3 for
Spring -Valley.; .
Ij u m
Preston . 400 147 0-14 11 1
ChatliHrf . ; S01 000 0- I' 14. S
Knies, Rlslove ( I I ,  SHhrp (31 and
'Manqan; Krcn;k» . Scott (S I ,  Slfgel
(7)  and Branstett pr
Lanesboro : t)l Ml 1 - 4 1 1
Spring Valley 000 010 O- 1 J 1
Enckson and Strom; McGhie and
Rowe .
R U B
Wykoll 0(10 000 0 1 J
Harmony «14 «x -33 la o
Grabau , Klomps (31  Anil Erdinann;
Barrett , B. Johnson (S) and Alison, R.
Johnson (S).
Baseball School
Opens Saturday
The Park-Recreation Depart-
ment has scheduled baseball
schools for hoys who will com-
pote in Iheir  .summer program.
Ril l  Hargcshi 'imer , baseball
supervisor , wi l l  conduct a series
of four clinics .beginning Satur-
day and ending May 30
Hoys eight nnd nine years old
are asked to report  nl Ihe Atl i
lelic Park field Sa lurdnys  nt 9
a .m.
Hun tnms  (n ine  years old ) will
organize learns  nl Lake Park
Lodge May l.r. al '.I: 'Ml II in
T Shirt Le.-igue compel iloi' s
'e igh t  years  old ' wi l l  orgiinivc
al Lake Park Lodge May '¦".'. lit
SL.'IO a .m.  All T Shin ineinlieis
a i e  asked to register at I lie
Park Hoc office
WORRIED
j ( Contlnneil From Page 19)
there were runners-en first and
third. ' ; Y - Y :
j BENZ SINGLED to rig ht on
the first pitch thrown him and
; Addington just avoided the tag
at home; by sliding under Pale
Baker 's throw from right. Cur-
ran then walked to load the
..bases . - .- .
I Aniens shot a hopper . past1 Bohmbach , who now was pitch-
' ing to Landers at short. He
¦flipped to Chuck Bolze at sec-
ond. Bolze 's relay Was a lob to
first and . the alert Hawks
j scored Spencer and Benz. - Mor-
i ris then tripled off the blacktop
I bank in right center to drive in
Ron . Fugelstad who was run-
ning for Ahrens. ' ¦•
Under hi gh school rules ,
Ahrens was still eligible for¦' competition and moved past the
Wingers with but one brief in-
terruption in the seventh. That
was a pinchhit  single by Kunze.
Ahrens had lost his no -hitler
with two oul in the s ix th  and a
runner on second via an er-
ror.
Boschulte was holding the
runner on and Reech dribbled
a grounder through the hole.
AHKKNS HAD been saved on
a beautifu l play by Spencer in
Ihe fourth. With two ou t s - Ihe
first on a perfect strike throw
from Morris to Unless to catch
Heech on his way home - Spen-
cer dipped deep ly inlo Ihe hole
at short and threw out Bolze.
The victory-evens Ihe Hawks'
record nt 2-2 on the season.
Their next action comes Thurs*
day at Ownlonna in n 5:30 p.m.
game. Wilier Spencer or Tony
Kreu/.er will  pilch.  Following
Ihnt  game , Winona will  meel
Lewiston in the first round of
the District Three tournament
Monday nt .Irller.son Field nl
1:45 n in.
Red Winn (II Winona U)
lb i t lb r Ii
Doyle,ct 1 0 0 Bschulle.lb 1 0  0
Stiller,II 1 0 0 Addlno.ln.lb 3 I 0
l andslip si 1 0  0 Spencer,ss 3 1 I
H KIMMI .UI.1I) 1 1 0 nrni.lt 3 7 3
Kerch,lb 1 0 I Cmran.rf 7 I 0
nolinilili .M p 1 0  0 lo ienr . r?  0 0 0
Bnlle ,7h ) | 0 Al I'lll.p 1 0 0
nnkei .rl 1 0  0 c  FuiielMad 0 1 0
a Smith 1 6 0 Morris .n 1 0  7
Mlfh t 'l -tf>n, c I ft 0 Urnnsvc 3 0 0
b Kuni. 1 0 1 Ooyle . lb 7 0 0
.. — - .  Bauer.7b 0 0 0
Totals 14 1 1 
Totals 74 4 I
aOinunrieri out lor Baker In / th;  h
Sinnlert loi MTkelson in 7th. c Ran (or
Ahien^ In Alh
urn WINO oul not o ¦ 7
WINONA OHO 074 «- 4
F B. Ooyle. Ilnhinhach, Bnichulte . Ad
rtin'jlon, Cnrran, Ahrens, Urnesi , Onyle 1
nni Reerh, Hem, Ahrens 1, Mnrm 1.
7B Moult 111 Mnrili SB I uqelited
S B noyle , MlrkrlMin OP Ahien» , III
nr^ y Ooyle,  Mlulh. OllieM I OB Hell
Wlnq s, wmona 3 I'O A Red Winq III ,
Winnna II 10
IP It I) m MM w
i Blll lrn I I I  i '  . 4 S  ^ 1 a
nnhniharh ' s 1 I 1 1 «
Alli ens 7 7 3 * 1 1
PB - U i n e i i  1. ¦
t ' ollei' e Scorrs
HA',F BAl I
Su nelioi 1 I I NnillllAnit I 0.
It i|inii 1 i , rarletnn 3 0.
OOI.F
Wisconsin 7«l, Illinois 784
Noi lhwhelislhrlun "1. Iowa 101.¦
I'O IMAIIOUI ITK
M I L W A l l K K I ' l  "11 •¦ - Sis loot
f ive J im l, imgi"i iknmp,  who IIV
eriiged H points n baskellml
game Inst season for Merr i l l
High School, wil l  a t t end  Mar
( inc i te  Univers i ty .
TO WACKItfllA
WAI IKK SHA (-11 Dewey Mil!
er , who  had been Junior va i s i
l \  coiich al Mi lwaukee  Pius N l
High  Seluiol VMIS named l inul
l ias k el l i i i l l  i iiiii  Ii al Wai ikes lu i
I Aleinoi ' iiil  Hig h School Tuesilny
H. Nelson in
564 Series
For Pool's
Comparer) to Monday nighl
when four women hit national
honor counts, Tuesday has to be i
termed a quiet night. i
in the Ladies City league at
Hal-Rod Lanes , Poot's ar id .Lin- .
Brian 's lied ; fo r ; to t a l  game hon-
ors aj id the championshi p and
will roll off for the t i t le  Satur-
day at 7::)0. .
Pool's came up .with t he  third-
round title . . on ' - .an- eight-game ,
margin. Linahan 's won Ihe first
round and Sammy 's the second
round;
Tuesday, Helen Nelson slam-
med 1B1-202720 1''--564; to ."'carry ''
Poof's to 2,(i.'!5- -Annette Wie-
c/.orek lipped"' 2|)5 for Linahan 's
anil Mankato Bar 955.
Shirley Squires laced 200 -524 ,
Annelte WieczOrek 5'^ l, Larry
Donahue 521 , Betty Hiltgen 2f)5
—51 i , Audrey Sieracki 510 , Lu-
cille Weaver 50K , Pat Kuhe r.28.
K'slher Po/.anc 508, Irene Cos- ,
tomski 501 and Dorothy BeyhOn
500.
WFSTGATE BOWL: Wenonah
—Iren e Gostomski , substituting,
paced Breitlow to . liiiii -2 .:i»5
with her 517. Janice Daun col-
lected 180 for Lucky Five and
league champion Pin Pals got
449 from Ruth Hanson,
Bay State — Bob Dennis hit
217-Sltfi for (Jolden Tigers , Box-
ers I .im and Bosses 2,797.
HAL-ROD i-ANKS: Four-City
-Roy Bell led Bell's Bar to 985
with his 22«; Arwin Overby
dumped : 574 for : Chrisienson
Drugs and Old Style Lager
toppled 2,759. Gene Zeches hit
510 errorless for Central Motors
and Bell's Bar took the league
title. '.,'
Twilight — ,' Grclchen Koeh-
ler 's 200—3% paced f lut ter  Gals
to 976. Strikettes ' tipped 496.
Grovers Top
Rushiord for
League Lead
I . ROOT RIVER
'
¦
' - .; . . W . L . ¦ . WL
Spring Grove 2 0 Caledonia 1 '
Canton 1 0 Houston 0 3
Mabal . .. 1 0  RusWord : 0 3
TUESDAY'S RESULTJ
I S&rlnq Grove. 7 ', Rushiord 1.
I Caledonia 7, Houston 3.
I '• ' . .- ' . ' " '
¦ " ¦ ¦' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ¦. . . ." ¦
j . Spring Grove swept into first' place in the Root River Confer-
ence Tuesday by defeating
Rushfo rd. 2-1; In the other game ,
Caledonia topped Houston 7-2.
Mark Kumpf went all the way
! for the Spring Grove win , strik-
| ing out 11 and walking one.
Myhre homered . for Spring
I Grove ' in the third inning and
also singled. Dick Hungerholt
j was 2-foi-3 for Rushford.
! ' . Jim Erwin struck out eight
| in gaining the Caledonia , win.
Rob Bremseth and Rick Schnau-
for , who took turns pitching ,
combined for 14 strikeouts. All
the  hits in the game were scat-
tered singles.
R H e
Spring Grova . Wl 001 O- J 5 4
Rmhford OW 010 , 0— 1 * 4
Kiimpt and S.nlbarij ; Woll, Hunflerholl
(«) and Ellilson.
Houston ' OOO )00 0— 7 ¦< 1
Caledonia .  , aOO 003 x- 7 J 1
Schnouter, B. Bra 'mirlh (3 ) ,  Schnaular
(31, B. Bremsoth (<) and Bolcher,
Carr f r  (J),' Erwin and Hausar.
Whitehall CC
Sets Dates
WHITEHALL , Vis. ' . (Special)
-The first men 's ni ght "I "1('
Whitehall  Country Club " wil l  ho
Thursday. - First ladies ' nighl
wil l  he next Wednesday, with
dinner at 7:15 p.m.
Committees for the  Women 's
Golf Club th is  season are ns
follows , cha i rman first :
Publicity- Mrs , Harold fiver-
son nnd Mrs. Hay Ncrcng. Oul
of-town tournaments- Miss Lor-
ra ine Blank , Miss Krnie Gil-
berlsnn and Mrs . Olive Hi t ter .
Hmger Mrs Tracy Ric e , Miss
Janice Strand mid Mrs. Clar-
ence Johnson.
Flight Mrs . fid Coll ilon ,
Mrs , Henry Anderson nnd Mrs
Fred Sta f f .  Social Mrs. W. ,1,
Kcii -hcnhiich , Mrs. Ralp h Itiis-
niusnn, Mrs. Reynolds 'Pointer
and Mrs. I''(ii «'st McAulif fc .
H o m e  tournaments  — Mrs
Wayne Allemnn f! , Mrs , C/irl
Nordhagen,  Mrs Hon Johnson
and Mrs , Gerald h'oss.
Scoring and liuixlicap Mrs
Sidney Olterson , Mrs Sheridim
.lohnson and Miss Stella Wind
|iie . Rules Mrs , l.y le I' avck ,
Mrs, Alyn Liu son and Mrs
John Gilbert son. Membership
Mrs. Hay llageii . Mrs , Dim
firickson n n d Mrs, Holaml
l-Vi-y.
Noin ina l ing  -- Mrs. A 1 v ' ln
Wind hie , Mrs. Floien llegrl ''
anil Mrs. Will ie Johnson , Weil
iiosdiiy uighl • Mrs Charles
lohnson . Mrs , l' 'i r ( I  Gai i lnn ' ,
Mrs Curl Leliniaii , Mrs Don
llnil ireglse , Mrs Robert Neper
ml and Miss ( i l n ih s  Hanson
riiilihoiise Mrs.  Itoherl Gnu ,;
er and Mrs. Minim lleggc ,
KNf i f i  .SI 'l tGI ' l l lV
NKW YOl tK ( M M  Jncqnrs
Planle .  velcrni i  goalie of Ihe
New \m\i Kani l e i s .  underwe nt
Min o.sstul knee hti igery Tims-
day
NITB owu
Attilsllc Cliit) ¦ ¦ ¦- : W. . L .
Coca-Cola .' . . . H It
OicH'i Marina . . . . .  17' , l»"i
Curls/ 's Floor Shop »'.j !»'/>
Mamnr-y "Miko" . 11 11
Blltmr Oil Co. . 10 11
Savm-Up - ' ¦ ' . .: M . I
CLASS "A"
(F i n a l )
Nil) Man W . L. .
vviiioiia Bo>ci«ll la1 / U1 |
V/uion« Milk Co. VS V )
Kalmes riras ¦ JH1 »' i
Dunn's lllucklnp IB 10
WESIOATB MIXJERS
Wnliulo W L.
.rialuim . Baauly -  Shop 17. 14
Goldtn Brand 1] la
Unilirt Building Ctntur 3 i 10
Von kohr Hnm ¦ 7', It ' . '¦ '
MJirninld Uiiiii's 70 11
Mpiihahls Bank . . . I V i l l ' i
Golnv/iii.ners . . . 71 10
WlllllreamiT) ' l l'/j-H'/t
SUNS ETTERS
Wcsljala "W. 1..
Schlilj 8«tr 4J . 3»
A'.(0. Inc . 51. 41.
tvAank ^lu llVir . . . . . ... .  . St 4 6 ' .
Mcil' i Market . 5i Al .
Bnljnci f/ilg . .  . . . . . . . .  4' . J6
G&llr Pharmacy  . : . . . . 4t Sft
Jordan 's ¦. ¦. , -*' . ."Sunlitlin Sweets : ' .* : 31 i4
BAY STATE
. WnsloMa . V/ L
Old OOC 's . " ¦ 3V) 70' ',
Blotk Busters . V 71
Br,/«rv . . . . : . . . . . . ,  n 74
BmsRs , : ; . . .  v 75
Bouncers - . . •. . . .  .. ' - I S ' I 76' ,'j
Top icor« . 3V i t .
Golden Tigers . 1) ; 7»"
Big Yields 17 35
KEOLERETTB
WMlgatf W L.
Sam 's Dit.-cl Servica 10. . 7
Jeriy 'i . A'u' to Sales : 7 5
La'wrcm: Furnitura . - "¦(• - . 6
Haidt' s .Music ' . : * I
Malrka Blocks . . . ,  s .  7 .;
Sanirny.'i Plita Palac* . . S 7
Winona Plumheretles 5 7
Hsmm'i Beer ' ' - ' " . . '. * •PIN DROPS
Weslqala V/. L.
Pipiiy's ¦ .;, ' 30'i 14' i
Sportsman 's Tap 10 . 15
H»l-Leonard . . . . . . .  73 77
Randall' s . " 74KAGE .' . '«' i W%
CullUan 's '
¦ . .'.; ' ¦!-» It
Don Sprlnqar Slsna . . . - ' . . If 14
Lake Center Sv/itch 17 2»
CLASSIC
Weslqate VV L.
Hot Fish Shop . . . . . . . 3<' i 19'i
Rupport .'s Grocery 31» i »'.•»
Ruth' s .  Rtbtaura nl . . . . 31' 73 .
Pozanc Trucking . . ..  . 21 25
Dale 's Standard :' .5» |.i;.25'^
Rolllngstone Lumber 25' i 28"i
Cla rk A Clary. Insurance II'.i 35"j
Walklns House of- Kinq W r 37'/,
POWDER PUFF
Hal-Rod - . ' . . - . " . '-W , L.
Slc-flk Shop . \ .  . . ; .  31. 11
Winona Insurance . .... . .  3t' 11
Bnkken Conslrucllon , 28 14
Hal Leonard , '.'. .' •. 25 17
Walkins Products . . . . . . . . 24 H
Win-Craft . 13 l» . .
Budwciser Beer 21 21
Gold Pharmacy . . . . . . . . .  . 14 78
Marigold ' .Dairy' . . . . , . . . . '. .  .14 78 .
Sprinqdalo Dairy 14 78
Choate 's . . . '. . . .  : 13 »- j -7R . < »
St . Clairs ' ¦ . . . . . : .  12' j 29V,• • EAGLES
Hal-Rod Polnlt
W E. Grcenhouitt . . . .  79
Winona .Insurance Agency . . . . .  25
WAS Hoplo . , . : . . . . . .  25
Kcwpce Lunch ' .. . . . ; . . . . . .  74 1 ',
S'chll'ti ' - . Beer • ' ': : . . . 23 '
Daqles Club ". . . . , :.';. -. . 21
Mankato ' Bar . . . . . .  17.'.',
Docrer 's Genuine Parts . . '. . : • 1»
TV Signal . . . . . . . . . .  16
Badoer Foundry • — 15V,
WtS Snappys . . V"i
Grainbelt Beer ; U
LEGION
Hal-Rod , Points
Bauer Electric , . . . . . . : ' .' 77' ',
Mutual . Service '20
Hamernik's Bar ^ . . 20
Williams Annex . . . . . . . . . . .. . , :  10
East Side Bar , ¦ . .'. ¦."'..; ,.';. ; . ; , . '¦... . 20
Hamm's Beer . : . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Bunke Apco - . -, . . . ; . . . . .' ..¦ . .  17
NS.py. . . .. , •, . ' ... . '.' . 15",
Freddy' s Bar :;. . . . . . . . .: . , 15'',
Mayan Grocery . . . . : . , : . . . 1"',
Winona Plumbing ¦ Co . 14 ..'
Walkins Pills' M
PIN DUSTERS
Hal-Rod W - . L.-
Dorn' s IGA ' ¦ .:.. -« , .- 1 3
.V/ino'na Rug Cleaning 27 15
Graham 'aV McGui'rc - . 24 H
ylkinn Sewing Machine 25 17
Shorty 's ¦ .;- . '" 18Sieve's Lounge 24 . . 19 .
Block Horse Bottle Club 23 IV
Blanche 's . ' ¦ ¦ .-', ¦ ' •: . • " '?
Teamsters : ¦ ¦ 1' '.'¦
Slebrechl's .. . 15 3D .
Sunshine Cafe : , ¦ ¦ ¦ T 3' .
Schmidt' s Beer - . '10 3'
LAKESIDE
Westqale PB<n "
Springdale D.ilry - . . - . . , , . . 93' »
Kl.ne Eleclric ¦ ' . '., ' J* :
Winnna Printing Co. ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦' ' '
Walkins MinA'ites — . 84' ,
Emil's Menswear ,; «l' i
Dulclim.in's Corner — '.' . . .  W
lliack Horse Bottle Club . . . . . . .. .  "r>
Jrn 's Tavern " . '
V.kings. *' j
L C n v e  . . . . . .  <«' > \
Go'odnll Co. . . . . . . 51 ;
Keller Conilruclion Co. 5?
Brems Siqn Co . . .  48 i , 
¦ .
Bauer Electric . . . .  : 48
Povrrud con'.lructlnn Co. 40 i
Bunriv Constiu cliiin Co 34
LADIES CITY
(Final)
Hal Rod W I-.
Pool-, 1' . '
Linahan' s .. ' •' ¦ • !»-. , 14
Buck' s Camera Shop 18' i '*' »
Horn* Furniture 11 "
Poianc Tiuckinq "1* 15
Rnrtdl Kilowatt 17 H
loqs 'n ' Toys , 17 I*
Mankalo Bar , .  !» 17
Co»v Cnrntr 14 "
Haddad' s li' i U' i
Sammy 's " Jl
Golden Froq • '5BAY STATE
Westqate w L-
rinck Busters " u
oiri nod n' t 3" '
Boxers 1l ,s
Bosses 1? "
Bouncers n' ' )" 1r.ollleil riqeil 1' "
Top Scores 7* 11
Big Ylellls !• 3(
r O U R f l T Y
(Final)
Hnl Rod fomli
Bell' ! Bar ¦"
Burmelsler Oil 30
flinilriisen Dings "
Cul ler 's Oil  "
F A Kiaiise 71
Mike 's I'me F nwli 't
Old Style l ager "
Central Motors 1'
W.nnini Tiuck Survlce 1'
1 ang 's llai "
r.olilen ls i«nd Pnoili 's
l l i in ih l e  Oil  Co l<
I W H  IGHT
Hat Roil VV I
r.ullei r.nls ll '
Strikettes  > *
T i l  lets i . . . ;  • •
Alley Oalors • *Bnwteieltes ¦ *
l»ln Duvlers ' 'Oneen fins * 0
A l s  O.lls , * "
llli ee Is 4 10
Rain mops 4 10
WFN0NAM
Weslqata W t.,
Pin I'nls T I*
llieitlniv 7» 10
I t ick v  Plva " "
rtintstnnos 11 is
Ohl Style 11 14
Blue tnesrtay . . , 71 15
MillllO (Hi I 11 17
Al ley ( alieis l» 1»
K N I O H 1 S  Of COI IIMIUIS
(f III Al I
Alhlellc Cluh W I.,
Hainm ' t lleti SO 40
Hull's n«er '* «iWenvei A Sons 411' i «i" i
Meiihanls Nnt'l Bank 41' i 4f  ,
nmiiis <( "
Winnna WHk f o 19 M
I INAVCS 1 SQUAW.
Westllille W I
MI I IHI  Kiihlinan H 14
VMIink DiK'lliiian l' 1 1 I0"i
Mllewe ( inniONvkl 1*' i ll"i
Wngman Dmikiiwikl 1* 17
I aklel Faklei ? |l | H'V
Knnpp I iiliinskl 71 n
Mnnkaln Bai 11' i M'- i
Mlnnelik.i Hull Hlllel I I '  i »' i
III Kk Ihelen 19 19
Winnna Tnnl (o )» ' i 11' i
I Al i t rs
( l lnal l
Pad Men W I .
1'altiath I' alnl 19 H
Wall nulik Olds 18 1'
Meichnnti National Baiik >' 'I
Srlimlrtl'i Ben II 14
I rich! Piesi 19 1*
lywlckl Invaslm ml ( n  14 II
S A M H t H A Y  JK B O Y S
Wevlga le  W I
Al l  M a i s  l' 1 - 'I '  .
M i l k e n  M'  - I I 1 i
t'ln f opplel l 41' i II' i
Allay Cia ikmt >9' ¦ 44".
¦ - . . MAJOR .
Alhl«tlc Club W. L.
Homo f-'urniluri 19!; U'',
Nalson Tlras . ; 21 17
J U .  Walkins 71 20
fAississipplan . . . .  . 2 1  24
f'nerlass Il'/, 74'/,
Tvamtlari . 1 1  Jl
J A T E t L I T t
Wastgala w. L.
Watkowski ' s 15 II
Schmidt's 24 77
Cory Corner Bar 75' , 22V|
Si/<iar Loal / nn JJ }j
L K» ys . 70'/, 1V/,
L Cova. ¦ '14 ' J4
JACKS • OUBCNS i
Wa' st' iala W L
Jnkert  ¦ 77' / 14"i.
tjoul.le Ll . 12 70
Rockels  . J l' ,' 70i/i
Oeures . Wild 20 27 .- . !
I i l ls 8. Righll 1» 74
300 Club ' 17 25
PARK REC JR . BOYS
Hal Rod W L '
Fiw r 
¦ ¦ ' <»•  Foun I 1
Spartdm • . 1
Viking'. . t . ' • 4
Al ley Wi l t  . . ;. •» 4
Black  Hav/ks  . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  5 5.
Hravn '., . . : .. , . . ; . : - . . , 5 . -. 1 .' .
Crir./deri . . , . . ; . , . ¦, . . , . 5 , 5
Black 'E n g l a s  . . ; . . . , .  4 . .t
Red Nogs; . 4. >
Four Aces : . . . . . . . . .  4 s
King vmi J •:. 7
Lur.ky Slnket 7 . •
HIS N' HERS
\UI Rod , W L :
Ovrby-Ruslad ¦. '¦ '. 24 , 10
K^uphusman-Kauphusman 77 11 '
Evans Gunderion 20 14
McElmury-Kana ' .it 17
Andnerson-Hanwn U IS
Fountain Ciliani - . 1 0  24
HiGH SCHOOL OIRLS
Hal-Rod . W L
Scramblers . .  7 : ¦ S
Pin ' Cats . . . . . . . '. . . . '. : .  . 7 S
Alley Galon, . ;' . : .  "7 ; %
Strikettes . . . . . .  4 . 4
Powder Puffs : ' 4 .  . 4
Gutter D u s t e r s ; .  1 »
¦' -V.F- 'W. :'
Hal Rod" . W L
Bunkes Apco . . . . . .  20 10
Blanchce's Tavnrh :; . . .; . ' . . " 20 10
Bakken Con Co. , . . .:. 19 11
Bernies DX 17 13
Wasons Supper Club 14 14
Winona Milk Co. ' IS 15
Teamsters 15 . 15
Jones 4 Kroegi r 14 14
Bubs Beer . . . . .  13 17
Ahrams Furnace Co. . . . . . . . .  13 17
Hamms B*ri . . . . . . .  13 17
Clark Suptr ' TOO , . ' S 25
CITY
'Hal Rod ¦ • 'W  L
Wallys Ft Cily .. . . . . . . . . : 58 la .
Bunke Apco . . .. . . . . . . .. .  5« *0 .
Speed/ Wash . . .-. .;... . 5S' ,41.
Merchants Bank S3 13
Country. Kircrmn .¦ ..''.: .¦:.. .  il ' i ll '.i
Linahan's Cats . . ; . . ¦:; '. 49 47
Oasis Bar 4t',, 49' ,
Hotel ' Winona. ' , .  45V, SO' j
Pepsi Cola : . . . . . . . .  43 S3
KWNO Radio - ¦ ' . , . . : .  . 41 ' , S4 ' i
Graham & MtGuIra . 41 55
Bubs Beer 15 »1
ALLEY GATERS
Westgate . - " ' . . Pti.
Fenske Body Shop. . . . . . . . .  44 ' ',
Curley's Floor; Shop .. . . . . . .  4 0 -
Montgomery Ward . 35
Mdhahs Window Co. ' . . . . . . . . . :  37
Jeanelles Beauty Salon 27",
Na'.hs . . 27 ' ,
. Winona Daily Mev/ s : 25 1 ,
Williams Holt-I 21. ' .
PIN TOPPLERS
Weslgale W L
Walkins Mary King 13 5
Mnin . Tavern 13 5
Winona Paint 4 Glass . 12' , -S'i
Coca Cola . 1 •
Lincoln' .. -Insurance 1 10
Lakeside Citiis Service . ; *vi 11V»
Wallys . 5  13
Harhernlki Bar S 11 .
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
Hal-Rod . W L
Knights t . 3
Good Playeri . . .  ' ... .-' t 3
Pin Smashers . . . . . ' .' : ; . . . . , .  7 5
Pin Busier* . ..-. . . . . <  " 4
Finks ..,. '..- . '.. . .¦'. 4 . ' •
Spartans . . . 1 n
PRODUCE
CHICAGO , 'fAP .) - Chicago
McK Bntilft Exchange — Butter
»t»: ;idv; wholesale buying prices
unchnnged ; to score AA 5fi' j;
\)2 A 58'/ / ;  M B  5fi-' 4 ; 89 C 56<,«;
c;irs f)O B 57'/i; 8« C ,57>,i,-.y ,' .
KggK steady Y wholesale buy-;
\nV. prites unchanged ; 70 pnr
i-t-nt or b«;ttcr Rrade A whitaH
?.!', .  mixed lift ; mc.dium.s 2fi ,
sla .ndards. -25; dirtie. f unquot ed ,
criccvks 22.
NKW YORK ( A P )  — ( USDA)
-- - Huller  offerings ample; ,  de-
rnand.-steady ; -'pri('iR S . unchanged ;
yChwi'ie. offfcri n g« increased;
rlt tmand steady ; prices - un^
<:hanged '.- , -
Wholesale egg offerings am-:
pie;.; demand fair!
(Wholesale s-e . 'l 1 i n  g '- ' prices
bused ori exchange and other
volume sales, i '
New York spot quotations fol-
low : standards 271/^-28 l/4; checks
22-24 . '-,' ¦¦
Whites: extra heavy weight 1
M7 lbs min i 30r32; fancy me- '
dium (41 lbs averager 25 - 26; .
fancy heavy weight 147 lbs min J !
2B-TM) .';- medium';, f .40 lbs average ) i
25-2f>; smalls ('36'. lbs average J i
! .-2, 5-24 ; ' y; ¦ -'. lirowns: extra fancy heavy <
] weight (47 lbs' min-) '.35'/i-37 ; fan- .
', 'cy mwJium : (41 lbs average )
• ' 3J '/4-33 ; fancy heavy weight (47
! lbs min)  M-Wk \ smalls. '36 lbs
average) 26'/2-27 '/i. ;
CHICAGO (AP) — (USDA) —
¦¦Potatoes . arrivals 62; total U.S.
shipments 40R ; old — supplies
li ght; demand moderate ; trad-
ing insufficient to quote market
'tone ;  carlot track sales: Minne-
sota North : Dakota - Red River
.Valley round reds fi.5Mi.90 : new
: —- .supplies moderate; demand
slow; market dull.
WINONA MARKETS
Swift 4 Company
' B'uy fnq hours are trcrn 8 ' a . m .;. te> 4
p.m W-onila/ . through Friday.
There will ba no call markttt on Fri-
days. -
thesa guolalions apply ai lo. noon t»
day. '
HOGS ' '.
Top hi;lcl,*rs. !90 ??Q . IM . . .  Ml 50-lf OO
Top sows • , ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' . 1S25-1S 7!5
' CATTLE - . ' . , .
The caltli market, ll steady.
'. - Choie* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. M.00.35 00
Good . .  . . : . . . . .  JO.OO-Jl.OO
Standard . .  . 16:00-1? <T0 .¦ 
Util ity cow s . . . . . . . . . . 1100-U 2S
Cutters . 11.0013.25 '
.. ¦ ' VEAL" : . .
The veal market  is . steady. , . , ' .
Ton choice . . . '. 38.00
Good and criolc* .. ¦;¦.' 10.00-30.W.-
Boners . . . . . . . . l O . O O ^ I o w n
Froedferl Malt Corporation
Hours: -»  ' a.m. to a p.m.; closed Sejlur
days. Submit sample before' lojdinj.
i (Mew crop barlay)
¦ No. .1 barley :' .., Sl.U
No. 2 barley .....'.. ,....... I.0S
. - ' ¦' No. 3 barle9 ............... . .95
No. 4 barley ,M
Winona Egg Market
These quotations apply.at of
. 10:30 a.rri. today .
Grade A (jumbo) . . ..' ... . ,. . . . . . ' . . , . . :  .15 .
Grade A (large) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .10' :
Grade A (medium.) . , . . . . .'..'.. :.. . 16
Grade B . . . '. .1*
Grade C; . . .  . . . ¦.• .. ' : ; . '. . : ' .'•; ,13
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Pritei
No 1 northern soring. wheat ,. 1.73'
Mr . . 1 northern spring 'wheat .. 1.71
¦' Mo. 3 northfrn. spring wheat ... 1.67
. IJo. A northern , spring wheat; .. 1.6.1
No. "l . narrj winter wheat :. :, . .  161 .
NO. ?. hard winter wheat . .... 1.61
• No. 3 hard venter wheat ; „V. . . 1.-S7
No.. 4 hard winter - , wheat . . . . . . .  TSS
Nn. 1 : rye " ' . -. ; , . .. I.-1« :
No 2 rye . . . . 1. 15 ¦
¦' ¦ ' . -
Ordinary wind-measuring de-
vices are smashed by torniidic
winds moving 400 or more miles
an hour But a new type' of radar
called Ihe Doppler system will
soon enable research scientists
lo measure for the first time the
fantast ic  speed of particles
caught up in the funnels of the
storms.
Blue Chippers
Strong in
Active Trade
NKW YORK (AP)—Scattered
strength among blue chipi
forced stock mflrket Averages
into record high , ground , early
this afternoon. Trading was ac-
tive. ¦ ;
It was an irregular rise ai
profits were taken lit some of
Tuesday 's gainers.
Chemicals anrl coppers were
outstanding contributors to the
advance. Steels , motors, oilsY
building materials, electrical
equi pments , rubbers arid aero«
space issues presented a mixed
picture.
A rise In Instalment credit tit
March added a slightly bullish
touch to the market background
as did strength in copper fu«
tures. ¦'
Rails were a little higher ml
balance , airlines mostly uiv«
changed.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up l.l
at -343.9 with industriiils up 2.2,
rails up .2 and util ities up .3.
The Dow Jones industrial  av«
erage at noon was up 2 80 at
'931.02.
The averages were bolstered
by a y?-point jump of Du Pont
and 1-point gains by Union Car«
hide ,; United .'Aircraft and Balti-
more & Ohio , together with »
rise exceeding 2 by .Kenhecott
and advance of more than a
point by Anaconda.
Steels were nnchanged to niir-
j rowly mixed as both the indus-
i t ry and union officials expressed
| dissatisfaction with a govern-
ment study report saying "'that
j the mills could pay 3 per cent
' more in wages without raising
.' .prices ; '- '¦-.
¦¦- . .
Largest block traded was
110,400 shares of Consolidation
Coal which lost 1 at 51%.
Prices were generally higher
in active trading on the Ameri-
can Stock Exchange.
' Corporate bonds were mixed
' in light trading. U.S. govern-
ment bonds continued to . show
strength.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST . PAUL
SOUTH . ;ST . PAUL, ' Mlnr.. W .'USDA)
- -Cattle j.000. . calvei 1,000, another, ac-
tive market , or, slsushter steers and heif-
ers; prices 1S-S0 cents higher , e/trem»t
7S cents up- . or, choice steers- , cows
faTl y .active, steady to strr.rv], OM JI«
, itt'ady; -/eaters ana slaughter r.aives
slfady; average choice 1,210. lb slaughter
stters V ?5; most choice KOOO-I.JOO IBs
! 'J ', 50-27 00, mi»ed goon and choice 75 00-
?5 SO,- , good ¦ 2i:56-? 5,i».- choice slauB'i'l?'.
heifers- 't* 'JO'J '..00. mi»ed . . hign . aood
and choice . 54 00-2* SO. good 'ris 'JyYi.% ,
utility and commercial ¦* slaughter. cows
U 00 IS 00; .' ulilily ana commercia l' .slaiigh'
ter bulls 15.SO-17 00;- : good tS OO-KOO ;
Choice vca .lers . 26..0O-78.00. . .  good:; 23 00-
25.00; slaughter calves 18 00-20 .00; good
U.0O-!7;0O; .. choice' slaughter ' itce'ri
i around 700 IBs 21.00; good and choice. 7O0
' . /bs; ' 23.J5.-
Hogs 5.00O; very active; early sn IKS
Barrow s and Bills lull y 50 cents rj Qher;
sov/s, feeder pigs nnd fcoars 50 cent!
i higher. M-J 210-135 lb Barrows.and giln
! 10 50, . . . highest' prlca - paid . locally tine*
I early Septembar "1967; moat 1-5 200-2:40
l ibs JOOO-20.25; 1-3 190-240. lbs 19.50-
20.00; 240-260 lbs 19.00-20.00;. medium s -2
160-160 lbs 17 00-1800; 180-200 lbs 11.00-
1? 7.5; 1-3 .270-400 lb sows! 16 50-17 .50; 2-3
'40O- 5O0 lbs "ta'.0£!7.OO; choice 12O-I60 lb
! tender pigs moiUy 16.00.
Sheep. 500'; prlce-s.-mostly stead y on. all
classes , etioice and prime 95-103 lb spring
slaughter lambs: 26.00; choice 90-110 lb
. old crop wobled 23.0O-J4.0O, 'good. SO-90
. lbs 20.00-27,50; dogble deck choice 102
10 old crop shorn and : No 1. pelts !4.O0;
good slaughter «Wes ¦ 5 00-6.00; chnice
60-80 lb . wooled teMer lambs ' 22.5O-23 .O0;
: good .20.00-22.00 .
CHICAGO '
CHICAGO 'f - -( USDA) - . Hogs .5.000;
butchers instances -25 cents lower; .!•?
19O2J0 IB 20.25-20.50.. . 75 head - al 20 75;¦ mixed 1-3 190-340 lbs 19 0019.75;' 1.3 , iJO-
400 lb sow. 16 3' -17.00; 400-500 IBs 15 1S-
" 16.SO .- - ' 2-3 ' 500-600 IBs 1500-1575; boars
12 SO- 1J 50. ¦ . ' - . '
.Ca t t l e  1,500; calve> 15;,  slauohler steers
moMly 50 cent* higher; around 10 ' lo^ri*
prime 1,250 1 .40O Ibr 29 00-29 25 . highest
since .January 1 963 ; high choice and
prime 1.150- 1,400 lbs 28.00-28.7S; choice
1,000-1,400 IBs ?J .5028.00. good 27.00-
24 50: several loads high choici and
prime 950-1,100 lt> slauohfr haifen WX>-
26.25 ;  choice ROO-1.100 lb> 24 75-25 1.5 ,
mixed qood and Choice 24 00-24 ?5; good
j 21.50-24 00.¦ . Shtip . 300; acrlng slaughter lamhs
| steady, shorn Umbs . SO . cants lov.tr;
; shorn ewes fully steady; fully a douhla
deck mostly good 107 lb shorn slaughter
. Iambi with No 3 pelts 27 50. few p«rk
aqe< choice nnd prime 75 100 lb spring
lambs 36 50-77 00.
¦ »- .
"
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS. , AP) -Wheat
receipts Tues. 276; year ago 374;
trading basis unchanged to;ona
cent lower- price's-%-l^i lower;
Cash spring wheat basis/No 1
dark northern 11-17 protein,
1.71.78-l.$'47/(,. Spring wheat one
cent premium each lb over 58-61
lbs; Spring wheat one cent dis-
count each Vi lb under 58 lbs.
No 1 hard Montana winter
1.6478-1.727 H .
Minn , - S.D. No 1 hard winter
l:625w-h70T«Y - '¦
No 1 hard amber durum,
choice 1.68-1.73: discounts, am-
ber 3-5 cents ; durum 7-10 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow 1.274-1.29^.
Oats No 2 white fi4 ' :t-fifil'4; No
.3 white 6l',4-63.'/4; No 2 heavy
white ' ¦ '66', '4-68 ,V; ' No 3 heiavy
white 63l 4-fi5^ 4.
Barley , cars 151 . year ago 1SR;
good to choice 1.14-1 45; low to
intermediate 10R-1.40; .'feed LOO-
1.05.
Rye No 2 l.13>i -l.18 ' ' '«.'.
Flax No 1 3.18. . ¦
Soybeans No t vellow 2.814.
ron l i i i l  mill l ' l i i ' l | i >  l i ed  fin
Ihe c l i i impi i i i i s l i ip  of t I M - II IKK I
nli l i i cvi i i l i 'd  . lu i i i i i i  I l i n l iMchni i l
Sol l l i i i l l  I .eiiK iic Wi l l i  '-' I !'« '< •
< i i ( l . ',
( V i i l i n l  l iciil  . I r l fci - s i in I IV  in
e x t r a  iiiiiuin .s ;iuil look I lie HUMS
lire o( l ' liol |is I I  Id while loi
ing lo Wn.'ihii i j ',1 em-KdNt ii tsUo >l
ii . r iicips ii t - i i i  . i c i i i ' iMin  iv n
nnd W l\ 7 5 /
In ihe  oilier v i i inc , / li ' lltM -
son lopped VV-K 7 5 /
¦ '¦—
Min or 1.4' ii i ' i ic H i 'Mil l \
IN I I INNATICIHAI  IHAOIIf l
.InikMinvillii 4, toimiln I
Atlmila 10 , nullnln 1
< rtttmhut 4, Roi hmln I III la>iniD»)
Syiacusii al Tnli-iln . lain
I'ACII If ( O A S I  I K A G i m
San DH IIII I , tiiiliann|inlu 4.
Ailialitat 4, I f rnvi i )
tomnia A. I'm Hand I
omalinma r. Hy 11 , Sail l. alia I.
Hawaii al luatlln , lain
SlKikanr 4, Vatirmivai I
< cillri'r lllisi liitll
i* iiiuniitia s It, (lustaviii I *
Manlialn 10 1, Minni'snla Moms . 01
Sinilh lialiiila II » , Weslmai * I,
II Jnlin't 1, /Miuitiiifll I.
Central , Phelps
Tic in Junior High
SEMBA PHY ED
MEETS FRIDA Y
. The physical education di-
vision of the SKMKA will
meet Friday at Memorial
Hall of Winona Stat* College
¦( 6:30 p.m. DST.
The roeeiing is a rriake-
np of Ihe April 22 meeting,
which wan canceled.
St. Mary's Cops
Bowling Honors
SI Miuy 's College is thc Hty 's
rollegii i t i '  bowling champion.
That was decided by n tunlcli
Itclweeii I o n i a n  teams fi :iin S:
Mary ' s JIIK I Winona Still ** M on-
day.  Tlu« lop len avernge keg-
Icrs from each .school c<im|>ft
ed
St M.iry 's look the  prizo wl lh
a 5 , I)-r/ total  to Wiiionn .Stnto's
.S. ' ilM The Itedmcii had 51!) pm< ,
of. I iai i i l icip,  the Warriors 4211
The winners  were aww ileii n
Irophy from Weslgnle Howl.
J im Stout clouted a ( 114 ser 'es¦ fur  WiiKina Slide behind names
nf '.'.'.'•I , '.'.M and 17f> Tim Ihircli
i l l  hit '.'tin 53V for the  Rcdiiien
The e vent wil l  lie mi nii iuii t l
a f f a i r
Sp oris
Calendar
V n il n v
I1AM IIA! I Maialaslii al \l Maiy 'i
ill, I r m
T Ii II r s «1 n v
nAM' ilAl I Winnna IIinn i*Hil at Owa
tnniia
t rNNI ', ivinoim Migli at Ou/alnnna.
(Kil l Mniit SI Mai y ' i Winona Hals
al wmlliolil , 11 10 p m.
I'' r I il a y
I I A S M I A I I  it cioi/it »t Winona »lata,
i |i m
OOt I tVlnnna High al Owalanna.
S II I II I (I ft V
I 1 A S I  I t A i  I si I Inuil al WnMina Mali
, .'l, < r  tiiinii, CniKiiKtia «l s| Alary i
111 I i< in
I K A i K Wini n/i llata al Plal lrvi l la
Winnni lliuh al Paillitull Ralayi
Winger Net
Team Trips
Hawks 6-3
Red Wing High School' s ten-
nis team scored a 6-3 victory
-.over Winona at the Jefferson
Courts Tuesday. .
¦- '¦( .'oaclr IJoyd !,uke. who will
travel his le;irh Io meet a pow-
erful ' .Owalonna team Thursday ,
had special praise for Steve
Miller and Dennis McVey , both
in singles- ' and - doubles, and also
for n in th  grader Jim Henrv.
Miller defeated Pele V.olk-
man (i-3, 6-3 in his sing les match
and McVey fell to Alan Von-
Hai -ROii 4-fi , fi-2 fi-4. Tlie pair
learned for a 9-8 doubles win
over Tom Qtiinn and Darwin
Heock.
I Hom y M'as henlen 7-5, 6-2 by
| Reeck in singles.
j SINGLES
Slfva Mlllir (W)  del fall Volliman
I ( R W I  6-1, «-J: Alan Von Barqan (RW1: dpi Dennis McVcy,  (W)  4.« , 4-1, 4-4;
1 Hill Tomlohi 1RW) drt. Dick H«ne (W)
I 1 0, 4-0;  Jotin Rcthklson (RW| del
1 M.ire Jn/inson (W) 6-J, 4-0 ; Tom Quinn
I (RW )  drt. Paul Andrus (W) 4-0, 4 1 ;
j llarsvin R«-rck ( R W )  d«t. , Jim Hanry
(W)  7-5, 4-1,
I POUBLES
McVey anil MIII IM (W)  rift. Qulnn and
Ri'i cli (RWI 1 t: Tnmlohr anil Vnn
naiqcn . I K i l l del Honry and Andrm
( W l  ?¦ ¦;; Hfisr and Jnhnson (VV ) d^t .
Miki Prlmui and Rflhlelson (RWI »¦!.
w;',^ :" 1 ""* ¦ : . .
¦'
\*\ JET AWAY
¦^ I, '
¦
_
' 
„ - rW* '
"^ ViHaW
v^v ^^ *^^^ t^^ mmimha- a^t .^-, J^S."  ^
m^ f^KKmmWmmm1mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwB BBt^^ ^^ ^^^
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on the
WINONA DAILY NEWS
TOUR of EUROPE
—? J uly 13 thru Aug. 4 <
For Full Details I $O7A00Phone 8-3669 V/U
OR MAIL THIS COUPON Complcta
!
Winona Daily Nowi 5
1965 TOUR OF EUROPE [
c o  66 Eci»t Fourth Street I
Winona, Mlnnaioln j
i S«nd Full Dot-alls, Mak« R.mrvalloni. \
Nam* m j
Aridion _ p _
City & $fo»« „
Phono Numb»r , 
yi lJ-VJ Ch . SV * lnt '1 Ppr - W*
Als . Chal Wit JDR A' -L ' 69% ;
Amrada 78 Kn "ct 110 !
Am Cn 48*a Lrld 44 «i
Am M& .F 18'YMp Hon W- H
Anri .Mt . ' ¦ ¦. -li'/» Mn MM 62^
AT&T- «fl'/4 Mr 4 Ont —
Am ' Th 38'v Mn P&ii -
Ancda 6fi'4 Mn (,'h'm 9l»v
Arch Dn .W« Mnn Dak .19V
Arme St 68Va . Mn Wd :i(i :4
Armour 44 . Nt Dy %tv\.
Avco Cp 22 N Am Av 52' 4
Beth .Stl m* ' N r - . 'S 'dn fiS
Bng Air 71\ Nor Par: ' ..4! > VB
Brswk .. .. fP-4 No St Pw 37'/,
Ctr Tr 4(i:,4 Nw Air 87
Ch MSPP :i5' 4 Nrw m 48^ 4
t .'ANW "' . - • ¦ 74-' , Penney 71 'i ;
Chrysler 52;1,4 P*epsi R2V»
C'n Can 54"» Pr Oil 5ft
Ct Svc . 79'U Phi l  Pet / sa-i.
Cm Kd 55:t 4 'Plsh y 45'-"i
Cn Cl Y52' aPlrd 67 U
Cnt Oil 7i -> /4 '. RCA ' MH
Cntl D 54''/2 Rd Owl 2.V't
Deere 46U R.[i Stl 44 'i,
Douglfl.i :Wh Rex Drug W- K
Dow Chm -75% Rey Toh 42%
du Pont... 243'^' Sears Roe 73%
East Kfid 167% Shell Oil 61
Ford Mot 62'/, Sinclair 56
Gen Klec lOfi-H Socony 84 U
. Oe,n Fds 84 Sp Rand IV t
'¦ fieri Mills '- '59'i -' St Brnds -SO-1*
Ceh.Mot lf» : St Oil Cal 69
flen Tel - '40V St Oil Ind 42', H
(lillette 35V» St Oil NJ 79' K
Goodrich' 65'/, Swft k Co 54
J Goodyear SS-'i Texaco 77'n
Gould Bat 38'/i Texas Ins 10918
Gt No-Ry 563,» LTn Pac ,' 40''.»
Gryhnd 22^i - LI S Rub : 6fi U
Gulf Oil . 5'5.'.'4 , L' S Steel 53
j Homestk 49>4 Westg El 50:i4
I IB Mach 486 Wlworth 30%
i lnl Hzrv 38'i Yc S & T 45%
1 P. MY New York
Stock Prices i
. . , ¦ ¦ ' - .
¦ ¦' - i
Be*, I'LL BETA MEAL LIKE THIS WOULD 0£T ALMOST7M /^^ ^
. DENNIS THE MENACE
M Defies
U.Nv Pressing
To Withdraw
UNITED NATIONS , N.Y.
f AP) - The United States stood
firm in the United Nations today
in the face of growing pressure
for a speedy withdrawal of U.S.
forces from Ihe Dominican Re-
public
U.S. Ambassador Adlai E.
Stevenson was expected to reply
in the Security Council this aft-
ernoon to a sharp attack by
Uruguay and to a French call
for a rapid ' end to U.S. military
Intervention in the Latin-Ameri-
can country.
But Slcvonson made clear
Tuesday thai the United Stales
intends to maintain its forces in
the Dominican Republic until
the Organization of American
Sl ates has worked out plans to
guarantee order under a consti-
tutional  government.
Cuhan delegate Fernando Al-
varez Tabi o commented that
this  was a formula for indefin-
ite U.S. intervent ion ,
One of the hardest blows for
the United Slates was Ihe tough-
ness of a (icnuncialion by Uni-
guyitn delicate Carlos ' Maria
Velazquez. He declared (hat
what he called the new ".lohn
son doctrine " was contrary to
(he tradit ional inter-American
policy of nonintervention.
He suggested the Security
Council might issue a formal
call for ii cease-fire and an im-
mediate end to unilateral mili-
tary acllon in the Dominican
Republic,
Uruguay is one of the two 'Lat-
in-American members of Hie II-
nation council. The other is Ho
livin , which hacked the U.S.
vieiv that ihe Dominican prob-
lem should he handled by the
OAS and not by Ihe Uniled Na-
tions.
COCIIII .AM ;- I• ( INVITKS
C O C H  II A N |,;. |<v , Wis . -
Eighth Ki iiile parents night will
he held al Ciie lirHiie-Kmiiilain
Ciiy Hin li School to night at II
ins PINTS
CALEDONIA . Minn iSpecial t
-- A loti.l of 105 pints of bliiod
was receu' i-d when the Red
Cross hloixlmoliilc was here
Monday,
HOUSTON COUNTY ARC
LA CRESCENT. Minn -
( Speciali Charles Trnva lce .
La Crosse , wil l he guest speak
er at the Houston County Asso
elation for llelaided Children
Thursday at i!::i(i p.m. DST at
American Legion Club here
Tiaviilee is a past president of
the La Crosse ARC ami now is
chairman of the board of direc -
tors lor the La Crosse day can'
center The public l.s invited
Lunch will he Mined.
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR— :.'; : ¦
B ; 6. 1» , *l, 5C: 54. 56. 60, 41
Y~ '¦ '.' . NOTICE |
Thii niwspapai will ba resoomlbli . !
for only one Incorrect Irts'ertloit . ef !
any c lassified advertisement publish- |
ed !n the ' Want ' . Ad section " Check .¦ ' ' your • ad and rail .Oil . It a correction i
. must . bff made .
Card of Thanks
BAUER . ¦' :• '
¦ ' :- . .
!-
I ivant. to . thank' all mv friends ,, rill-
lives . ' arid ' neighbors ' lor their cards. I
gllli and .vis i ts ,  during my. itay at j
the Lutheran Hospital.; also Rev G»d i
, f rey and the Ladies Aid ;
. . . ' ¦ .¦ Airs Harry  Balier
In Memoriam y' . i
IN LOVING MEMORY ot our dtar
. daughter : and granddaughter . Cnldv ¦
Sue Tarra s ';,  who passed , away ,M,ay : '
sin , 1 year aqo locl-iv .
Some - .Hiink; we did nor love .you or . |
niiss so , -  . I t *  we oh'Y could , iiavt , '
been nwir al a linn like ' thi»t, . ,; .
: . only God knows. " . r
Sadlv TII issesl hy ¦ ¦'
DattriY . Orandmother . 8. Grandlathar y
IN 1 0VING MEMORY ol Cindy -Sua ¦
• '¦Tarr.ss, ' Who passed away I year ago ; '
today ' ¦ ' . '. ' . :
'Nn stain, was  on ' he- l i t t le  ' heart. . .
• S H .- ha,i no ': tMir ,,'red ">t"e
And iMnotrnce slept, sweetly on
That pd'lp \sh.le W o w  . so ' lrt/ r ¦ . . ' . '
•She ' *,is loo. pure tor .  thi s cold eailh. y
Too heaut'tul to stay '. - ;¦ ''
' 'And.  ¦,o " ' S "'dd " holy .sngel bore ' ]
Our d.) ' l'i'Q ont^ . awav  
¦ ¦,
- WM'HT VS.it i lvn Ta ir 'as. Grrtod- ;
pn-i-nt .N \\r . rtiul . Vri.  :Aithur . •
' '  NocVe & son G.vyf
Lost and Found 4
LOS1 round gold charm, red stone:: ,
heart, centered and circled by pearls .
Reward.  . Tel AW . s
GIRLS . PRESCRIPT ION . . sunglasses. |
black rims , , missing. Reward 823 vv. :
7th or Tel. ', 8-1857 . j ;
Personals .'- . " ¦ ¦ . ' .
¦ 7 i
YOU BUY MOM ' a rainbow .when Vou
choose, one o( the : lovely ceraCnic '
dishes fashioned by Maddux ol Cal l
ifornia ana hrouqht to you- now by •
RAINBOW . . - J E W E L E R Y .;' . 116 '. V,' <th . ' ..
¦.VE.- 'HOPE- this 'coming Friday night- Is :
not ai bad lor the Innkeeper as last .
week I t s  a .good fhrnq .the howling ;
season Is about over . '.VILLIAMS |HO- ¦ ! '
: m:, Y YyY ' . ' _ :Y Y ' l
THE MORGAN. 61.DG. houses our shop, ]
lor suit rVpa'ir :D.e sure and stop. War-
ren Betsinger. Tailor , 66 1 3 W. 3rd . '
"JUST STARVING" after a hard day of .
. house-cleaning 3 Relax with the family
over i delicious, mouthwatering dinner |
at RUTH'S R E 5 T A U R A M  r, 1?6. E :3rd. I
Open 2J t;Qu rs a day except Won
CARPETS a .fright ' Make them .» beau-
tiful ' si ght " with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampooer , 51 , R. D Cone Co ,
FISHERMAN, golfer , , bowler. . tennisy"
.player or : sailor has your wife- knit
you a hobby ": sweate r y.No, '-then tend
her lo The Yarn- Shop, below -Si^
: brerhfj. 7e). . -. BJ?9l. '
RENT your flood cleanup need) . .
appliance" dollies,: freezer movers, rug
. sharhpeoers, floor scrubbers, all lypes
Sanders,: wattpaper steamers, (adders.
sprav ' guns; etc ' • ' , . all professional
. types (or Drofessional results. . Karl' s
. Rentj i Service , 1051 W 4th . Tel . S-1787 .
GAIN ADDED INCOME .by.' . finlih' lng off
your attic or basement into an sparl . i
ment home. Finance the . protect 1
through a low cost MERCHANTS' NA- !
TIONAL BANK Home Improvement !
Loan , Contact , one of their friendly [
Instaliment Loan Dept . officers today ;
by calling .3837 ; . ; ;
ARE YOU A . PROBLEM DRlNI<ER-> - j
. Man or woman your drinking creates |
numerous problems. If you n»ed. and . :
wan! help, contact . Alcoholics Ancny : '
mbus": Pioneer Group .c.o 'Gensril Da- '
livery VVinona, Minn ¦¦ ' . • 1
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS
. SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
. ?74 E. 3rd Tel . 3547
Business Services 14
ACCOUNTANT will keep hooks for small
business Tax service included joi W.
6th & .  Washington . Tel . 8-3095
GET RID of rats, ' roaches and any oth- 1
er flood-driven pests , . we are also !
squloped to eliminate musty odors and .
st^*f mold growth that can sprt- fld and
cause co'.t ly  damaqe CiH us leday tor
expert , anaranteed r-Mjils Kar l ' s Pest '
Control Se rv ice .  Tel . 8 PP7 or a i l , '
SCUBA
DIVING
RECOVERY
OF LOST ARTICL ES
Equi pment Sales
Air  Ref i l l s . $150
HAZELTON
SCUBA SHOP
ior.fi W . 71 h
Tel ll-:i77.-( or .1IKI4
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KLKCrmc KOTO KOO TKK
I is r.lMini'd - i./.rr- arid rlreims
Tf l  •I 'M c t. t -A  1 y,. ,u i|narari|i> a .
CAI . I ,  SVL KI KOW' SKI
rolophonc Your Want Ads '
In The Winona  l Ja i ly  News !
Dml X ',2l. lor an Ad Taker ,
i
"I Wonder what's so different about these new
shampoos?"
. ' ¦ ¦' - ;.Y :; : Y .';¦'¦ ¦ "
¦
. '
¦
• BIG GEORGE
I (First Pub. Wednesday. May 5, 196SI
State 'of  /Minnesota I si.
County of Winona i In Probate Court
No, H,0',J
In Re Eslata ot
Frieda A. Muedeking, also know n at
: Frieda Muedckmg, Decedent
Order lor Hearing on Petition lor Probata
ol Will , Limiting Tim* to File Claims
and lor Hearing Thereon.
Edna H Rictiman having . Med a p«
tllion fcr the probAte - iof the V/ill of said
decedent and for The appointment ol
The First National Bank of Winona as
Administrator with V/ i t l  Anne/ed, wn.ch
Will i* . on file in this Court and open
lo inspection .
IT IS ORDERED.  That the hearing
Ihereol be had on Way 27th , 191IS, at
eleven o'rlock A.M before this Court In
Iria probate court rooni In the courf house
| In Winona, Minnesota, and that nbiec-
tlons lo the allowance of '.aid Will, if any,
be filed before said lime of hearing ,
that the tinie within AII ICI I  c red i tor * , of
said rieredenl may tile their r. lain. ' he
limited to lour monllis from tin- il,it'i
hereol, and that the claim', so tiled he
I.earn on Septcnilier KIII . , Iv6 r,, al to i0
or locK A M , hclori- this Court i r, Ihe
protjate r o u r t  morn >n tin* rnm l lion i- -n
Winonn Minne'oliv ,ihft ih*t IH.I HP
heteot be gwi-n by pubhf ahnn ol It is
urde, in the yVmnnrt Dail y News and hy
in,iili-cl nnhrc as pr ovided by l^w
Dated May <lh, IV«
f o i uir i'A
IM (il,-lie JuUiie
rl' ruhale f ouf t ^M|/
- P 'i lohrisun,
Altniney for Petillru ir ,
M' , W jnl Sl iert ,
Winona, Minne,,nla
II irsl  I' ui, WMli ieniay .  May V I'M1!)
Male uf /.' .i.ne' .f.lrt , -^
Couiily nl A'UioiM ' id lJ n,l ( nle (.I,. J 'J
No v, . i j ;
In Ri Eitate ol
Rarbara  Hunsjer , Drredent
Ordei lor Hrurinq on Final Acroun t
and Pititlon l«r nisti itiution
Ihe lepi e -en l r thve  i,f Ihe ahuvf named
• Half l aving tiled h|, luial arr . ounl ami
Ijedlinn foi se||lt-t m-nl rt n{| allft ^anre
theieol anil Im ih-Ii iiinlion to the per
son* liien' .it.li , enlitli-rl
11 I ', ORDIMIfn ll,al tha liaannii
theienl In Imd on May /8, i l l , '., nl II I 1,
o ' r l r i re A / . ' , helm | IM- riinil In the
puihale iiinrt mini m Itie tour l  hr,i,.ft
in '/Minna /." I I I I IC - eilis , and Hint nnlire
t ieieof  he given Iw IKID IK alum nf tin '
milei In the //i imna Dai ly  i)ew< and
by mailed nnlirr if |,i07iiled liy la*
Dnled M«ay I, IV,1,
F D I l is t  M A
I' luhale, Juilgt
'I' rr.h.sle r ,„,,| Vai l
t! II '.ihlOT.teili
Allnii iey Im l-rti l irx itr ,
VVahasha, f/lnnesiile,
Iplill full Wer llietday, April Jl, I9al(
Male ot / / . i inemtn j M( iiuiily of Winnna I in I'mhalt remit
In, I' . v i v
In Hi f slate ol
Mary Piildniihl , Dedilinl
Ordtt tor lleinm on f - ina l  Account
and Petition (or Olstiiliulinn
Hit leniesenla l ivr  i,t the ahn., e naluril
eslale ha/mu tiled l - is  f inal  am I and
lii'tilliill fur srlllriiii-i , l anil a l lnA oln e
Ihrrruf anil tin ill sli llnilum |o the pel
Mill- Pll-/e,„il„ i nUl l i - ,1
I I  It. Ul'lll HI ll H a l  the heA. ,ni|
Iht-i enl he hail in. t i n /  14 ivf, " a t I I
' "¦ A II. . Inh).I lli.i l , imi| in In,.
IIMIDMI- mul l mi,,ii I,, 1 1,,. , i„||| hrnre
in Winnna , Munif Ha. anil Ilia! niilnt,
heiciif he ywri, |,y ,,i,|,|,i alinn nl this
nrdri in Ihe Wlliom (inll y News and by
fnisiled nntli-i, a\ iiiovined liy \nn
Daled Annl >l), ivc
r ll I UU I'A,
I ' * uhale ludija,ll' inhale ( rmr l Seai i
Hfi(lh A emu
Allnineys for f' rl i i ifnier ,
ll. thai iei, Minnamla.
j DURAND, Wis,' ' (-Speciali . -
; Pepin County Sheriff Roger
! Britton and Everett . Biles , Dur-
and city patrolman , attended a
40-hour fingerprinting school
presented by the FBI at , Eau
Claire last week,
i : ¦ ¦ .. : " •
¦
1)R...MARTINKK MAY 13
! The lecture by Dr. Joseph D.
Martinez , department of geo-
logy. University cf Wisconsin , at
Winon a State College will be
; May 13, not May 3, as reported
'. Tuesday .
I Pepin Co., Durand
: Officers at Schdol
Articles for ' Sale Vf '
GARAOF: SALE 4V W Sth Frl , M»Y I
7, 9 • to 5 Chllilran's clnihlnoi nil"
tioiiieholci llami; riaai.ly navy,, clothing
and rummage.
AFRICAN VIOI. BTS: tr« law, g«rdtn
.tools, hand cultivator , crocki, cabhio*
culler, power lawn niowar, Insulalart
w»d«r« tummao* . Bill Kukowski. 111.,
to89 71*1 .
A.  LOT OF- SNOW hit . your ' rool l\\HL
=tnnt==;^ inltr,=-^»iicl™iii»yb»yvour,„roaE-
Isn 't what II was last fall. Don't , let
lack of fundi K»ap you liom maklno
needed repalri now, practically any
kind ol horn* Improvemenl can be
financed at MERCHANTS NATIONAL,
BANK See a Irlondly Inslallmenl Loan
Voltker today.
NF.W AND USED clothing and furnl-
,tiirt. Bedspreads, drapas, new shoes.
bamboo drapes, shutter* , kitchen cab-
inet units, room dividers , metal ward-
robes, bath ! poll shelves, lowal poles.
Venetian blinds, luggage, lounge cuili
Ions, . -material ramnanti, halbroom
sl(e rugs, , boati, many other Items.
If you don'l . sita II, ask us, lowest
prices In lown. Bargain Center,: ?53 E
Jrd. : . . :
KIMBEIL PLAVER piano, with r.oll.a; .
. Maytag ".wringer.typt svashtr. 10J1 W
6lh. Ttl , : 4866. -.
PARTS BINS 8' plywood tnclosed ild«-
racks lor pickup or truck. T»l. 8-J04B.
WEED AND FEED with Armour ferlllli-
«r , contain! nVlagnax, non;burnlncj .
Made In Winona, sold at BAMBENEK'S,
9th 8, Mankato. ¦
WATER PUMP—ihallow wall piston typ«.
Tel , A9B7.
REFRIGERATOR , «J0; dehumlrtlller,
used 1 year, . *35; Hoover . vacuum .
cleaner , *25i 2 hot plates. Tel. ; B--M3.
RUG, 9x1}' with pad; truIt |ars; . t porcti
awning,: canvas covered . 1130 W. <lh.
RIDING LAWN . mower, 34"-, ' good condLy
lion, rea'onable , Alvln Averbeck, Alma, i
Wis Tel , 68S-3038, j
SIMMONS I.NNERSPRING mattress, '. !
full . S IJII , likf; new, and coll bed spring, ¦
both J45 or will sell separately;. Relax- . .'
a-clzor. reducing machine, like new, '' a i
pike. Tel. 6110 after 4:30 . p.m. or in- - I
quire 557 Sioux . ¦ . ' - [
Y trLLOW COUNTER top., a . ft ., . .wiln ' 2- j
hole, sink, good - condition. . Til . 9568
alter a: ¦ ' ¦ . ". '• ¦ ' . ' ¦ ¦ ¦' • i
STOVE, 155; TV, J30;. strol ler, 50c ; fruit j
lars; children and adult cloihlnq. 376 i
E. 6th . Te|. 8-1100. . .. j .
MONARCH STAINLESS: steal . electric , 30" .
eye-level -range, used 2 years, with cab- i
.Inet. «75 Olrnslead. Tel. 974?.. ;
DRESSES, ' J anils and miscellaneoui
clothing, size .' 10 to 12 517 . W. , 8th.
SLIGHT- FREIGHT ,  damage, J . GE elec- ' .
trie , ranges. I W, 2 oven; 1 - 30" , with -.
self-cleaning oven. Big discount. 8 4 B :
ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd,
LARGE PLYWOOD wardrobes, (arge
stainless ¦ Creamer dispenser , . .18x18"
. rneat; block, gnsollne camp stove , gal-
vanized 3-holtt sink, Toledo meat taw.
. Nlebuhr Cafe, La Crescent, Tel . 895- \¦ ' 3520:.; y 
¦ -.- . . ;
USED- TV SETS and refrigerators, S30 I
and up. FRANK LILLA 4 SONS, . 761 I
E. 8th . Open ivenings. ¦':, .
LATEX WALL PAINT- -7 colors. Special |
' J7.98 per gal SCHNEIDER' SALES, i
. 3939 6th St., &oodvl«w ; , . i
MAYTAG ALUMINUM tub wringer . wash: '
ing machine; 6-year .' sire crib and in- ,
' ' ne'rsprlng". mattress, with matching i
¦dresser; metal ' Kitchen cabinet base; 1
sfeel wardrobe ; ?A" qirls ' bicycle ; 'lawn, mower . All like new. 168 H'vlh |
Forest.
TWO-WHEEL factory-built . Iraller; pair
.6' oars; double porcelain sink. Tel. I
8-1995 alter 5.
: BEES FOR SAL I- ..
Also Bee Supplies "
ROBB BROS. STORE, S76 E, 4lh
T6RO MOWERS
WITH the. exclusive "Wind-Tunnel" hou»-
Ing. -a re  deslfjned to ..give the cleanest,
neatest mowiitq |ob possible. W INONA
FIRE 4 . POWER CO 54. E. 2nd. Tel.
.5065. . (Across - from Ihe new parking
. Iof.1 , .
"DATI^ 'NEWS-
- MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Baby Merchandise 59
SPECIALS FROM our Juvenile Depf.)
Lullabye cribs, S29 .95; Innersprlng crib
mattresses with wet-proof cover, S°95;
nylon mesh playpens, J1795; car
seats, S5.95 ; strollers , 112 95; loldlng
hloh chain, tl2 95; . hnhy lurrpr-rs,
' J6 95; nursery chairs , $8 95 . B0R2YS-
KOWSKI F U R N I T U R E ,  302 Mankato
Ave . Open evenings ,
! Coal , Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enloy the
t comfort of - automatic person* ! care.Keep lull service ¦ complete burner
' care. BudrjM plan and guaranteed
I price. Ordn today from JOSWICK'S
FUFL « OK. CO., 901 E. Sfh . Til. I3B9
\ Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
I SEE OUR 40(1 .iroup, 3 complete roomi
of f i rs t  quality furniture , living room ,
j bedroom and kltmen, only 140 down at
BURKF'S  F U R N I T U R E  ' M A R T , 3rd 4
rranUln.
C I F A R A N C F  SPFCIAI. - 6' pr , . walnut
! dining room suite Including 52" riuflel.
tahla and 4 rhalrs,  Regular -\..,h ', ',.
turn only »?I9. 9', BOR/YSKOWSKI
FURNITURE,  ,102 ATlankato Ave. Open
evenings
Good Things to Eat 65
C E R T I F I E D  seed potatoes , all var ie t ies;
onion snls and dnlon plants . WINONA
POTATO A A A R K F I ,  118 MarUt.
Household Articles 67
DON'T merely brighten your r.mpels
fllua Lustra them eliminate
rapid resolllno. Rent elertilr sham,
poner , si II Choata 4 Co
Musical Merchandise TO
Wo Service ;i rifl Slock-
Nt 'cdlcs lor all
RKCORD PLAYKliS
Hardf 's Music Store
118 F ltd SI ,
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Plumbing, Roofing 21'
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck.: Sanitary 4 Odoilan¦ ¦ G. ' S . W&XLAND CO.
Rushforri, Minn. ' . . : Tel. tt*9Ui
Jerry's Plumbing |
IJ7. E. . alls' : Tel  , »Jv< 
¦ 
,
SURPRISE MOM! Wlnlher - planning :«
new .kitchen or remodeling ' an older
one, Include' « KltcTienAld built-in I
dishwasher .. wider-, the irounler . Shear. :
beauty trom floor lo . . slvTIied control . ¦
console , Dl'lnvaitier front designed to
. coordinate , with any decor and other ''
appliances See them today at .
Frank O'Laughlin/
PLUMBING 4 HFATINC.  ' '
W , E . 3rd . . . l e i  37t» . . '¦
SEWER AND.DRAIN CLEANING ' - . '.
EXPERT PLUA1BINC REPAIRS
SANITARY
"Pl 'UWBING 4 H E A T I N G
161 E 3rd Si. • . : Tel ¦ . J.'.V -
Help Wanted— Femal* 26:
3ABYSITTER - preferably In my hnme ,
' . '} ' rhiidien ¦ Tel 799 3 . . .
iARlENDER . WA.NTE P -:. . 5 .  nights
a -week .' -Supper . Club. Write B. S7 . Dally
Neis s. . . . ' -' . ' '
VA ITRESSES WANTED-Apply In 'per- .'.
son. ,.Cojy. Cafe, St . Charles; Minn. - .-
¦
. .
fHERE . IS AN OPENING tor three ,
..women to sell '' Avon Cosmetics In Wl-
nona. also one . tor Dresbarh. Fiftet- :
lent , earnings. Car helptul . No obliqa-
tibu to inquire. .Write . Helen Scott ,
Bo\ 764, Rochesier
V A 1 T R E S S . WANTED -- at Von Rohr '
Re.\all . Drug, lull and part . lime.. A pply . :
from .9 to 2 p in. Mon , ask for Mrs' ' •
Frank, Johnstone - ' ¦ . '. ,. - ' '
3EPE.NDABLE COUNTRY GIRL want-
ed, summer , nionths tor housework , and
some child carp , to' live in,- Sundays
oft Write, giving aqe. qualifications , :
relerences and sa lary  expected , to B-6'.'
Daily Ne-vs
-VOMAN WANTED : t o -  help in ' home. ,
with family. 1 to S, 4 ddvs a Wee k '.
No tsundry: . Apply in person . AVrs:
lack leaf , .677: -Waihinqloiv , >
GOUNTER
FTill-time V !
Employment
WINONA Y
CLEANING WORKS
201 East 3rd
OUTSTANDIN G
OPPORTUNITY FOR
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
If you are a top-notch typ ist ,
a good organizer , familiar
with office procedure , and
want to grow with a na-
tional firm in Winona , then .
we would like to hear from
¦¦ you. ¦
Position is basically secre-
tarial work for company
,-;president , but also includes
variety of other responsible
. duties . We are ' interested in
a mature , experienced per*
son who wants a career op-
portunity w'.h i c h offers
growth potentials.
Application s kept strictly
confidential.
Applv in person
' ¦ • - • ". '"at ¦ ' : ' - '¦ -• ¦¦: MINNESOTA STATE
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
l.fiS.' Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota
Halp Wanted—MaU 27
OPENING FOR youna men to deliver
fluJomotive parts. Possinie Ad v^ nc*?-
ment , to ' countpr or outside sales-
work Contact 8)11 Doerw , Dctrer 't
Genuine ParK, 1104 W 5th SI .
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT for full
oi.rl part ilme service station help v.Hh
mechanicM bnckqroimrj Previous srtle^
exp priencft helpful , but . not ( iec«vary.
SMary plu« commission ConttK l Bill
Doerpr , Doercr 'i, 1076 'A' . Mh St.
WEN WANTED - mechanically Inclined,
year around employment . Altura
Hardware, Altura, Minn .
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE - HZOOO a
year , meat opening, 7^ 50 Ap pl y Mr , .
Lanninrj, T h u r s ,  May 6th , 3 V p m .
We ^tqate Mot*1!, Winona.
EXPERIENCED tiro mnn wanted for
aeneral service. Good opportunity for
advancement and good starting salary
Usual company bmefiti Apply In per
inn to Mr Goeman or Mr . McKinna at
r iPFSTONF,  -202 W Ird. No ptirne
rat iv ,  please ,
MECHANICS WANTFD- -Ynung men to
\fi/\TT\ heavy r.rnjtpmenl repair Previ-
ous experience in tractor , tru ct< or
automotive rppnir necessary High
sr .hoo l graduate . Write or call person
ally,  F F St Ives,  for an Pinpoint
rr> ' -nt  Wm M /h-rjkr Cp . Int . , 501 7;
V4|h M . Mplv, Minn , , '>m. \ t \  BBB
4 ! , 'l f at»M pjliar Dcalnr. for Minn
f lODYMFN ¦ earn %\40 Ui 1 JiM per
weeW , A I shop, incentive plan, plenty
ot w< >rk r. t i l l  i f l H r r t  or wr/ ^f l  } A< K
Seward ,  Viking Chevrolel, V I?  Cr/wid
/¦*v»- , St, Paul, Minn. Tel . Cap itol
t, MO'I
THE HRANCU n p f l C F  of Health Mor
In* nenU It men to fn l l  (MI pre ciu-i ll
flt 'd fcirf ", In t t tr  '//ifiO'i.i rt 'ert MiO
per -rvff^ giiarantcrMl plm <o>mnls
slon App < ir tints tnu'.l nave a t a r
anfi htv t f i ' f  to t f r tke rv' f i i i i .g OJ II * .
To  f i t t i \ t \ t i »  per '.(in a I In te rv iew  I r i
VHSO I tt ini 9 p rn
Sales Opportunily
YOUNG rnarfied man with rnr t/1 per
wrel * rlurl no Irairi lug, i an enm to %\ , < t
per *>erk A f t  er I /.r-i 'k '. A r * - r t s  open
ar«t Cfllfdoiu/i , A r ta i ' i a ,  VJ\r)( \rn , Gain
ville , ( a C/ r l M f  \ f \  1/'//
WANTED ¦
( iciicral Service
M;in
Apply
Henry Hi om
nt
S E A R S
H.lp Wantdd—Mat. ' 2T |-I
Y.OUNO MEN svnntfd lo :ink« or(i«rs for '
Hop« ChoM. . Ilonis, nvirr 100 prodncl*.
Will* Mldwust . VV,fon'd»r "- Wiirt, Box
VI . : R OC IIMICI , Minn. '
Part Time
YOUNO ' MAN ' with car ', enn «»rn Jl. HO ¦
. t2 SO. per " hour,' . .Wrlli Worrfn D l.««, I
. 311 1 osrv Hlvil So' . I t  Cioss 't, Wis. . |
MILLWRIGHT ^
¦ Lay-out- , heavy -' :short met nl
work , \v o 1 d i n: R ; . 'hra.zing,
electrical and me chanical
- maintenance.
Froedtert Malt  Corp. .
, 500 W. 3rd .'
' .''. . (.A n equal oppor tun i t y
t inp lmjer y  , '
¦- 
' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ - .
' • '
. 
• ¦
' • • ¦ ' ¦ • ' '
. :. . i
Hel p—Mala or FemaU 2S !
ELDERLY MAN or elderly ¦. c'ouiile ¦ ' .!.». j '
help - with tis-ms-.ork . .|i s> miles Iroin j
<ily limlls. Fred Noeskt, Rt. J; WI-. |
. • ribna.. . Tel. -' 8 I3U..- - . 
¦ 
.'• |
Situation* Wanted—Fern. 29
CIERKING, rsrliip lor . elderly: peopli.
light 'hoyscwirk w 'nnted. ' Neat nnd cap-
able. Tel. « is i .
BABYSITTING wanted . In my home. No
Tiniit en, age or hours: Write or Inquire ,
lor interview to B 63 Dally Newi. . ' . j ,
Situations Wanted—Male 30 !¦'
- ¦ ' : "¦— — ;  — —  I
ODD JOBS WANTE'D-cement work, car-
pentry; oaintina, what have you?
Walks , drives and patios. Reasonable .
Tel . . 8-3725 . .'
Business Opportunitiei 37
3 2 TAVERN ,  tor sale, very good bgi- .
iness; good location. Tel . 6BB9:
Al TURA - Brick . store building, . full
basement, 8 room modern living quar
ter's upstairs, on Main St. ' Reasonable y
terms . ' , " ,
LEWISTON- .  nearly new lumber . yard
and ollioe bui^md Inquire ¦' , f' ' , PAUL J, KIEFFER Altura ¦ ' - . .
V V E S I E Y  RANDALL.  Lewislon
HOTEL FOR SALE i
^ THE COMMERCIAL : HO-
TEL — Mondovi' s only ho-
tel -r located in the center \
of the City on U .S. High-
way 10. will be sold to tho -
highest bidder at a sale to be
¦ held on the 10th day ot May .
. 1965 at' 10:00 o'clock in the
: forenoon at 141 West- Main
Street in Mondovi. Buffalo
County. Wisconsin. Tavern j
' .-and - . .restaurant' licenses are .
available for premises .
Further information may .- -
be had by contacting Houser j
F. Rockwell , Mondovi , Wis.' j
Money to Loan 40 \
^OANS"lSfr l
j PLAIT-) N'OTE :.AUTO-FURNITURE '
;. • . :170 B: 3rd . - . Tel: 2915 , -
, Hrs. 9 a.m. 16 5 o rn: , Sat , 1 ' a . m. to noon
j Dogs, Pets , Supplies 42J
j PEKINGESE TERRIER pup. good for
children Iriquire : Galen Engel. Foun-
'. tain. City, '.Vis. ' .' - . ' : !
[GERMAN SHEPHERD-Wlilard Silvay.  '.
Rushford, Minn ' Tel . Lewislon 3771 .
I BUCKSKIN. 3-yenr-old gelding; 4-year-o ld
| Beldlng, Chestnut nony; -5-montti-old
- Engl/sri Sheptierd pup, good heeler, At-
i f red Sobeck, Rt . 1 , Winoria , Minn.
: ^ ^ .. _ _ : i_„ _ , .  ' 
¦
LEWISTON
I LIVESTOC K MARKET ^
| . . ¦ Night Sale ,
j Thurs., May 6
I . R P .M.
On consiKiimcnt :
Usual rii n of
J dairy cows and heif ers ,
spriii R inR and milkiii K.
20- Ilolslcin heifers , vaccin-
tiled , approx . 800 lbs.
12-:Holstoin heifers , vaccin-
ated , approx. 500 lbs . \
10--llolslein steers , approx . ¦
(Kill lbs .  
¦ 
|
1 .— i
HORSE SALE
M ;iy 15 , 7::to p.m.
T.-ick sold first .  '
I A lop market for Rood dairy
I cows and heifers.
j A lop market ' for butcher
cows and veal.
DAILY HOC, MARKKT
Check With lis
Before You Sell!
Last Week :
, S|>riii ||<TN soltl up in v.! 10 Wl .
| Veal sold up lo MO. fill nvl,
I I lolst ein heiler .s $l.ri . 'l(l cwt.
Ilolstem sleers Ulti . llO cvvt.
i Hulls Sll i . 00 cwl.
Riilclicr cows sold up to
H\ t  (Ml cwl i ;eiieinlly from
$l l .ltfi to $i:i , :i0.
Roars  sold up to $1 1. 50.
Small pi ^ s , $11 l|ll per he ;irl .
I , ai n« p m-\ Vl li  00 cwl ,
I -mnhs , ^ l l l  !IU cwl .
LESLIE GARRISO N
& SON, INC
Owners and Mana^cin
Te|. Lewislon Z0II7
Hone*, Cattla, Stock 43
PUREBRFD HflLSTITIN hulli, servlc*
able aoe and vounger. Lugena -'Sihntl-
der'. Plaiiwlew . .\Mnn." ' T«l. SU-t t f j .
HOLSTEIN BULL- from • herd o» 500
lb. average production; Roy A«K, Cale-
donia. Minn. T»l. 894-34/).
HOLSTEIN BULL; serviceable »gt . For .
sale or will Imde lor hellers. ErrilI
Sclnvertel. Rt. }, Arcadia, Wis ,
STANDING AT STUD, rAmJrTcffirTfaildtr =
bred Star Fire of Silver. Acres. Sire,:
Gallaiil Kalaronia by Kalaroma Rtx
by Rex Pka'vlm Oam: Pountaln Ros», . ¦
2nd dam . Marv loving,-Jul dam. .May
McDonald. Conlact E, H: Harris, Pleai.
ant Valley Daily. Tel . 4455. '
FEEDER PIGji -Inqulra or rail Robert '.
Pruka, Homer Ridge. Tel. B 1413.
BRED GILTS -to farrow soon, weight
. 400 lbs. Russell Persons. St , Charlea
. Tel. »!J-4865.
NOTICE- -Lanesboro Sales Commlsslon 'i
now selling order . Veal, 12 to 1 ;¦ lioos
and sheep, I to 1.30 Cattle sale start!
promptly, at 1 .10. Veal arriving late :
will be sold la ter in. sale. Sale Day
every Friday . . '
DUROC BOAR-1 yearling. ' weight 350 .
lbs: , purebred ' Harold Severson , Cen- .
tervllle. Wii. Tel. 539-2400.
PUREBRED CHESTER White boars, ex- .
cellent type . LaVerne Palmer, Lewis-
ton, Minn , (Myattvlile).
LARGE YOUNG Holsteln, due soon.
' Good cow: , Donald Fori, Rt. . 1, Houston,
(Money. Creek ).
' NEED BUYERS for . 2 cbmplete . herdl
of dairy cowsi yourig and good pronu<-
ers - .Will ' , sell - lor cash or . on milk
Consiqnrnenl.. ': Robert Cherrier , 1407
Laff l tr  Court , Chippewa. Falls, Wis,
Tel . 723 6676 . Free delivery.
SHORTHORN BULL - -  2-year old, Iron
Kaehler herd . Al . Schwieder , Ullca,
Minn. ' Tel, .Ltyl'ston 3869 .
-IOLSTEIN BULLS -'j, serviceable age.
Irom- 3rd ; and 4th' generation, artificial I
breeding, Irorr high producing. -dams.
Allen Peterson, Lewislon, Tel . 5764. .
' $2.98' ' '
ARMIDEXAN-100
$1.99
New Tylan Antibiotlf Proctucts
TED MAIER DRUGS
. . . Animal Health Ctntir
Poultry, Egg», Suppliei 44
?OWEKAMP'S Chicks, Ghostley pearl
63, White Rocks. Day old and started
up to 20 Weeks. ROWEKAMP'S T
HATCHERV, Leivlslon, Minn. T«l.
5761 . ¦ ¦ '. . '
5EKALB 20 week old pjllets, fully vac,
clnated, light controlled, 'raised on "slat
tlobrs. Availrtble year , around SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY,  Rollingstone,
Alinn'. Tel. 8689 2.111 . ..
ifVanted—-Livestock 4$
DO NOT SELL your. hogi'. until you I
get . our prices. Call Casey if St.
Charles. Tel. 93?-4120.
i.EWl'STON LIVESTOCK MARKET .
• A  real good auction market for you r
, l ivestock . Dairy cattle on hand ali i
.week hogs bought every day Trucks ',
available , Salt Thuri. Tel. 2667 . .
Farm Implement * 48
JOHN DEERE 140 - gas  crawler ,.With
loader, good running .condit ion.  Har-
old Peters, Kellogg. Minn.
GOOD HORSE TRAILER; J85, Silas Hoi- '
land; Lanesboro, Minn,
GRAIN DRILL. - 8'. Case, all sleeL in-
good 'shape. Milan Hager , Rt 1, Alma,
' .Wis, ' . ' ' .
CORN PLANTER, 490 John Deere, with
fer .tilijer and insect attachment . RoSert j
Reuter, Cochrane,. Wis , (Waumandeel. j .
CASE 3-botlom 14" plow, on: rubber; Mc- J
', Cormlck Deering 4-sectioh . steel drag;:.!
Kev^anee No. 90 dragline elevator. Arl ¦
Redig, Rt: 1, Winona',
SKELLY OILS - Get in on the: blq
spring dlscobnt. See Mark .Zimmerman
at the WILSON STORE. . " . .
DISC SHARPENING by ' metal .saving
rolling. Disc .life extended, bjade .con- .
- cavity restored to like new condition .
Fred Kran;, St. Charles, Minn . Tel
¦932-4308..
POWER LAWN MOWERS' ¦'. , -
Coodall, Jacobspn , Homelltt
Sprvice and Sales
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE •
2nd & Johnson Tel. . .' S45S
Acme
FRUIT TREE SPRAY S
¦?:•• Lime Sul phur
T> Ars enate of Lead
r- Acme Fru .it Tree Spray
-v ' Acme Ail-Around Sprav
TED MAIER DRUGS
Fertiher , Sod 49
Q U A L I T Y  SOD Delivered or laid. Reas-
onahle. Don Wright.  SI. Charles, Minn.
Tel .  93I-4396.
F ILL D IRT ,  sand and black dirt  for
sale. Tel  6110.
FINEST. UAI. ITY  landscaping. wee<Mree
Cultured sod. Wr'slgale Gardens, lei .
7114 . Free, est imates.  Grading, black
dirt, lav. n care.
Hay, Grain , Feed 50
STRAW FOR SALT.  200 hales. Stanley
Rond, Fountain Cily Wn Tel. 687 .11)66 ,
HAY FOR SM E semi loads. Priced ac-
cording to type nt hay you wapl. Avai l -
able nn/- Delivered nio' .t anywhere ,
Henry Miller , Sparta , Wis . Tol . 3 "> ',|6
any llrne
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
IHI- I. S while and tJorway pine, blue
and white sprure , >[ ec lal at \'J Also
hard and sliver maple , Russian olive ,
mulberry, birch , elm, dassyood , hack-
b e t r y ,  weeping wil low , honeysurkle
and illvr i edar nt very rrauinabla
P r u e s  f . .irl Srtuil l i ,  Wl  IV , Winona,
I ' , mile II <:l M. M . n i y s  Cnlli'tji-1,
i SI I D O A T S  -rleanert and baoriert; Gar
hind, I odl, Mlnhal'-i, Ccindflold, Port
asj e and r ,fl t y ,  nl- .n fmphy tusr lety and
'.n'lHik //licat ( l a i e m e  /ahi'l, 2 miles
S W  PTallivlew, on l lwy. 42 Tel. i 14
248/
I. ODI ADD RUSSri I oats from rer lllled
leecl, (ioorl gefmlrirtllnn nnd |iurlty,
cleaned nnd linggerf . Harold Neumann,
Rlngev/ay, Minn.
Articles for Sale 57
F X I I N M O I I  LADDr iJ  40' . 200 f .  Oth
lei IWi
' r. l OlII INO SAI F. -men ' i mlti, site 40 ,
wnineii s i nnls , dresses , mnlernlty
dresses,  W sl/rs; hoy ' s |arkrls , tro us
• rs,  sfior I roal, All s/i«s, mlsr Wea
lonahlr 4c 'l ( rnter
D I D  MAMKP', I IQUID Wflfin Irani
forms (,lil ( I tatr  rm.matr hrd plei ci
of furni ture  ,snd wo(iflwnil< Into I,eau
titul rniKlein wnnd I ' A i t t l ni l'OI ,
167 renter .
Bf f)Hf)OM M I 1 pr ., for inl< cheap
I97S Ollmnre e ¦/•
Musical Merchandise 70
DRUMS lull, used set , - . tnusrt . sell. Tel .
Randy Slnke H-V9S1 after '.
Enjoy Listening
to Music?
: Increase your appreciation
bv Jenrn lnR to play an in-~MriimBni^ourrTcliTAs1cTihrmt - . •—
ciiir popular Hue of
Gibson & Epiphone
Guitars
Sign Dp. For
Instruction Classes
«t ; :'
Hal Leonard Music
M E .  2nd : Tel- 8-2921
Radios, Television 71
~
St're'ng 's; Rarlio & TV
Servlc*¦ ¦. 76« t . .. 10th Tel . J709.
Sewing Machines 73
USED PHOENIX DUPllOMATIC free
arm sewing maclilne, fully .automatic.
WINONA SEWING CO.. 551 Huff It.
Tel. 9348.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
RANGES gas or electric, a law ipeclal
priced Moor models ' A '  nil buy.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO , - 907 P.,
5lh SI. Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchalowskl.
Typewriters 77
DON'T LET rust - And dirt ruin your - of-
.'flea machines Have our service , depl.
put your machlne hack In tip-lop shape .
" We service .all mrikes of business ma-
chines: WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE, 161 E; 3rd. Tel. . 8 3300.
T Y P E W R I T E R S :  and . addlno machines
tor sale or . rent Reasonable 'rate' , .
free delivery. See us. for. all . .your nl.-
fice supplies, desks, files or office
chairs: Lund Typewriter .  Co. Tel: M22. . . ..
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED -VACUUM ' cleaners, ' SJ . and up.. • - '
129 E: 3rd." Tel. 26S9.
Wanted to Boy 81
•WW\ . MILLER SCRAP ' IRON & METAL
CO. pays- highest prices , lor scrap
lion. -metals, hldts,, wool and raw fur
222 W . 2nd . Te|. 3067
Closed Saturdays
See Us For Best Prices . ' .' . - .
Scrap lron,: Metal, Wool, Raw Fun
M-A .W ' IRON «. METAL CO: :' .-
»1. W: 2nd Si: . Tel, 3O0<
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs- - .and wool!
Sam Weishnan & Sons
¦ INCORPORATED¦ ¦. 450 W , 3rd Tel. SBilT .
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOM FOR GIRL, kitchen ' - privilege*.
Tel. »-2349.
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR MEN, .. with or . 'without 
'
. housekeeping privileges. Tal. 4839
Apartments, Flats 90
FOUR ROOMS, part ly modern, .. up.-
stalri.. Sugar ' Loot. Tel. 2914.
TWO SMALL ! ROOMS, . ', kitchenette . '.anij . ..
bath. Clean, ncnlly; decoraled. SlnvB
and. refrigerator lurnlshed. 545: Adults.
: 4?4 Kansas. ¦ '. '.
FOUNTAIN . CITy^-flrsf floor apt , j "
¦ rooms and bald, hot and cold . Water .
furnished, available al once. Tel. AP7-
. 3502 . ' . ' . ' . '
THREE-ROpM : APT .,. .partly furnished,
- upstairs, bath, own .- entrance , . garage .
Prefer 2 adults: Available June I: Tel .
6417 mornings or evenings. - .
I THREE-ROOM apt, :  with bath, private
) entrance, heat, hot and cold water
! furnished, also stove , refrigerator- ' and
carpeting. - Available April' 35. . Tel: 4554,
! ihbv/n by appointment only,
S IXTH W. 757 — ' attractive . l-bedrnnm
apt .; all utilities paid; stove, refrigera-
tor furnished. kfl5. lei. B-3479 lor ap-
pointment.
DUPLEX APT. bedroom and hath upl
kitchenette, dining room and living
room ' onwn Prlv.de enlrance . Water1 furnished. »70 month Tel. 8-34M).
| THREE-ROOM apt. , all utilities , stnva
' <snd reli irjoi <ilor lurnlstied. Availahlo¦ May 15. 467 E. Kino
I THREE-ROOM ap! .,
' ' available" luni 1st ,
| 450 E. King Tel , B-27.13 afttr 5 .
TWO -BEDROOM ground floor apt. avail
able June 1 Refrigerator,  stove and
oven, draprrlr-S; garbage, dispo' .al , henf
and all building '.ervkes inrluded,
Choicest Incallnn lr\ Winona . JliO I
month Conch Hoir.e Apis. Tel . 7fH9
[ C E N T E R  ST.  216 Deluxe apt , f i rst
| f loor, hot wider heal, private Irnnl
| entrance, ' crramlr tile hath , v/all to
I v/all rarpetlpij , an conditioned 1109
per month Tr l  '.(117 or a/90 .
! 3POIJND FIOOR hMury apt '. cvpi-lerl,
with hrautilul and nnu'ual f lrenlacr
At t ract ive  k itclien with ,ate\f hiillMm,
ceramic hath ,-,nd stinwer, 7 bedrooms
Heated and air rnnrlltinned t nested
dose to rlov.ntown on kwcly Vioi'idnl
lot sIRs a iimnth. Available May I.
Coach House Apts lei 21149
Apartmenti, Furnished 91
N T A R  Marll' .nn School, 4 rnnm upper
apt , rercintly nvlcroi atnd, nice sun
loiims, priv.ile halli, $/0 lei iiftDI-
eROI.
r.F N T E R  SI Mil'. ', tlinilshed apt , n<-w-
ly riKteforntml . l adles nuly m 1 »|.
WI7 or iS/90
TWO ROOM furnished apt , full halh.
large MII IOM'II • r r e n n  porrli, lieal and
hoi water tur nhhi'd lei  AHr,
C I O S F  TO DOWNIOWN ¦ 1 rm.ni n\\<i
klti henetlft Centli'man pr p| i>ct f r t .
Available noiv , Reo'.nnahle. Tel ,  9?H.
I.IVINC. PCinM. Ulrheni'lle, private h^tri
and eiilrisru r Ileal, w.iter lurnlshrd
4/A 1= a|h lol IOISB . Mitf)
VANMEN MOVERS
TRUCKMEN
*
: Caree r Opportunity
I with our
AIR RIDE FLEET
Professional Training
(si iiihialofi Hcccive a Crcdileil Diploma
Op i io i l i in i l v  lo Kurn Tup Money
CAN YOU QUALIFY?
For ( | i ia l i l i r ; i l ions Wr i te  M-fil l  l ) ,ul y
1 News , g i v i n g ' p e r s o n a l  < | i i ; i l i l i r a l i o n s
I
I Business Places for Rent 02
' MOISSFTSW OFtteA •pgr^ miiiiiy
900 in. '*• walnut r>»n«lllno, «|r condi-
tioned- Intiulre Furl By Prencli, f .  A.
l.osinihl.
Farms for Rent M
FOR RRNT—pasture far heries, b»»ul|.
fui rlrilna tralli Mv a litblt. Hen Knoap,
.Cllmore Hoed, ft - I- Til. I-.11IJ. Sum-
\inni ¦iirt«t--»K>-t'*^7-wi>atKr—:—•— ~—
90 acres plow land
. alflO - .
150 acres pasture In Win.,
i miles from Winona.
- '
' ¦ NEUMANN'S '
BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd
Houies for Rant 95
SEVEN ROOM house and oarage. May
he nan at 318 Lafayette from • e.m
|o ; I .p.m. ...
¦ MODB' RN eounlrv homi mar Winona.
Reiennce nqulred. Available Jum 1,
Tel 1-2*73. . '
THREE BEDROOM homi, ell heat , 1154
Marlon May be »»en by eDpolnlnr\»nt i
-. - - . - fall Mri George Hehlhorne, 1075
¦ ¦: ' ¦ ¦ ' Marlon. :¦
COUNT RY FARM home - near Wilson,
. .' wllh ' .' ' garden spot. Wlllnrrt- Salwey,
RusljlorrJ. . Minn. Tel. .l.ewlilon Ul\ ,
Wanted to Rent 96
W A N T E D  PASTURE for is heid •»¦ «•!¦ '
;" tie lei, KIJ7-6322 alter «. .
AT  I EAST 4-bedroom ipnclmij home
wanted. In or near Winona , by. prefer
«lon«l lamlly moving To Winona. Jyne
or July occupancy. Wrlle 1600 Baldwin
S t ;  Ann Arbor, Michigan.
' . RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL couple
desire modern fut-nlihed- unfurnlihed¦ ' .' home ftr. wlnlerlred . coll»g« within , 20:
nslle . >.adlu> Winona. Desirable; Garage,
fireplace , waterfront: Occupancy now
- or by Aug. Wn. Tal: Fcunta ln CIlY *»>¦
4421 afler 3 p.m. ¦ . ' .
Farms, Land for Slle 98
l iv ACRE FARM, J mile* from Winona.
(t room house, elder farm hulldingi
¦:• .. . Down payment, eaiy ternn Tel. »»I7
4771 or write to Rt. t, Box JO, Foun
tali ) City, Wli. ;'
FARMS . FARMS FARMS
We buy,-we nil, w» fradt.
"- . ' AnIOWEST REAU7V CO.
. Osseo, Wli.
Til. Office 5»7 isj»¦ ¦K i t .  4I5-3157 .-
FOR SALE
Sealed bids will be ac-
cepted /or Ihe purchase of
the Edward Gilbertson land
find buildings consisting of
24 acres, more or less , in .
the town of Arcadia; Trem-
pealeau County, Wisconsin.
Terms: Cash upon delivery .
of deed and abstract; bid-
der must deposit cashiers
check with bid, payable to
the Edward Gilbertson Es-
,sta(e, in the isum of $250.
Purchaser pays all of the
taxes assessed against said
premises for the year 1965.
Abstract and merchantable
title will be furnished the
buyer ; the right is .reserved"-. ' .
to '-eject any and all bids.
Sale is subject to the ap-
proval of the County Court
for Trempealeau County,
; Wis. Bids must be deposited
with Nels Gilbertson o.' Fu-
Y gina , Kostner , Ward, Kost-
ner & Galstad on or before
. noon, May 15th, 1965.
Houses for Sale 99
GALE
-
ST . 1107-ThH fine 1-bedrpom
honie. completely modern and In ex-
.. cellenl condition, Is located on large
corner lot . Owner lejvlno cily. price
reduced To . VM,500. Terms. Gale CHv
Agency Inc., 68 W. <fi. Tel. 4812. .
I 3BEDR00M, Mtery brick heme.
Gas heat. West central location. Priced
under $8,000. ABTS AGENCY, INC
159 Walnut Jt. Tel, i'-MS day er night.
FIVE ROOM tiousii large lot, " 2 ga-
rages . Tel. e.!89.
BY BUILDER-3 niw modern J-bedroom
homes: Tel.. 1745 pr I-139J.
MODERN-? bedroom horn*, "a bathl,
0«rflrie, Immedlati pnsieislBn. Owner—
840 40th Ave. Tel, tin;
F, Wt TST 5TH Street location J-sto ry,
4 bndroom home Large living room
anil rilnlna nrra. An Ideal family
home. Close lo schools. Gas heat ,
1 car garage . Full basement Come
(n and lef us show you fhls fine buy.
AI1TS AGCNCY,  INC, 159 Walnut SI,
Tel fl-41f .', or alter hours; Bill Zie-
hen 48S4 , (.. A. Abti 11(14.
MODERN 3-brdroom home, fireplace,
full basement, lame corner lot with
herlqe, high elevation area, walking
distance lo downtown, churchil and
Khools . Tel. 0 1(100 after 5 er on «••>•
ends
BY OWNER --3-hedronm hoW, new hath,
new furnace, (deal /oration. «JJ C. 3rd
Tel.  3562
EXCEPTIONAL duplex, |7iM Gllmon.
Fireplace, hot water heat, aluminum
• Irtlng. lei, 4753 for appointment
BY HUH O C R -  beaullful J and S bed-
room house-,, Inmlly ronms, ctramle
baths, carpnferi, douhle parages, land-
•(.aped. Tel .  It 10b9.
MODCRN T hcdroom home , located it
Indian Creek. Tel, W J1II,
EAST LOCATION « 1 bedroom, l-floor
norm on corner lot. Low down piy-
inent, will) monthly paymml less thin
rent, We will tlnant e you . Tel, 7776,
HY OWNfcR 1- and 4 brdrnnm houses ,
tomplete with- carpeting, drapes , tile
balhs. Will finance. Immediate posstj.
lion Tel, 6059,
• tOW MUCH should you pay for a liormT
Alter olllra hour I. Tel » 43«4 for a re~
rnrded mes'.aui on how you inly know
|t>e rlohl [H lr.e,
BY OWNfR V bedronrn home, large liv-
ing room with fireplace, all carpeted,
Iliad bathroom, large Kllchen with din-
ing ana MI on" end, knotty pine en.
rinsed potcli , lull baiement, recroallon
I nnrn, attarhed oaraga, all hiat. Til
A4U tni apfinlnlinent
If YOII WANT In buy, «ell nt trade
t)« sura In sea Miank, IIOMt MAKt.lC S
UXCHAII&E, SJ7 E, Jrd,
TWO firOROOMS, ComplltHV carpeted,
excellent conrtlllnii, n«w on fiit iiaia ,
islr (nnilltlnneili naraai i a>phall drive
way, larue yard. JI3J W. 5th- T 'L »VI»,
HY owtll l » - 4  tiertroomi, Hi-itiiry, new
ly carpeted Mrdl llvlmi rnnm, larue
Hli lien, I 1 j liatlu, many i loael' , lull
liaseinenl, gaiatir anil a half,  f asl In
snt lrm,  In high rlavallnn area, i Inn tn
iihriols. Pus (ind ilmrs , For appoint
tncnl lei  fa in
HOMI f. f O R  J A I L :  Ready tn finish
hnnirs sovi you tnouiandi of II Ir
hinlriimi i nsts . Thi tmma nl your chfilti
Is ai ci ted with ptiarinllid materlali
nnil cnnslrnillnn fahor. Prlcei fVnrr
a ii'^ Nn iiiiiney down, flninclng avail
aliin lo iinalillMl liuyiri Visit or wrlli
frut.iy lur l omplit" Inlnrmallnn
t AIINItlf. HOMi:& Walervllle , Minn
WAIISAII  MOMI.-S 3 liedtoomi, family
im.in, tint water tieat, riramlr till
hath (iiiaianlni>il against dife'ti tr
wiirkinaiisldp and tnafrrlali for 1 full
year.  Oilier rrodals available Liwli f.
Aine i i ,  iviss atti fti l e i .  :i//n
IIWNI I' IHANil I fill l> ;liadinnnn
fl(xi ¦<• in west Im atinn ta .adll . Tel ,  4 .10a
\r- yoll WANI III buy. "II or llacll
he una Ir. sua Miank, HOMI MAKI.H'I
• xcifANoa , MI a Vd
Uitd Cin 109
PONTIAC- 195} 4 door terian, low mltl-
•ge, radio, healer, A I shape. WHIard
Salway. 'Ruihford, Minn, Tel. Lewislon
1771. - y :. . '
POPO 1»5« falr|ani W) 4door. all pow
•r, viry riaionabli. Til. > 10M after
. i .Vl p.m. • : . . - -. ' . ' ¦
PORO-l«f» 4dr,or, V I, itanrjard trim
million, flood condition 335. 367 Him-
lllon. Til, »4II. ¦ .
MUST . Sel l. ¦ ¦ •Vr.epllonilly sharp IMS
l ord, lu-tene a<jua, bait offar buy*.
Te.l. « 3140. : 430 Main. Apt B.. ¦
QiOIMOBU P. ir,h ' hvty In good candl-
linn . Tel ,. Riishtord ' IA4-7730
For Transportation
of all kinds
SEE US FIRST ; 
"
1964 Ford "Galjjxie 500" 4-
door , Crulsornatic. Full '
guarantee, priced right.
19fl4 Falcon 4-door , « cy lln- r
: .- '- der, standard shlff . Like
new. :' j
I9fi3 Ford Cust om 4-dfKi r , 6 Y
- ' cylinder, standard , fihlff . ' |. (
Sharp and save , somR ;
money here . |
1%2 Ford Galoxie 4 door , fi
cylinder , .standard shift . '
Full guarantee , on motor. ' i
19R0 Ford fialHx ie 4-dnnr ,
V-fl , Crufcornati'r.. . Cleans'' ¦' . and runs like new , cheap^ ,
1959 Chevrolet 4-door wag-
on, fi cylinder , standnrd
shift. Real buy,
1958 Ford Country Sedan
wagon , V-fl , overdrive.
Sharpie .
1950 Ford • Custom 2-door , ll ;
cylinder , otandnrd shift .
Riias perfect , $295.
1960 Ford Custom 4-door , fi
cylinder , Fordo m a t i c,
only $:)95.
1959 Chevrolet 4-door Rel
Air , 6 cylinder , standard
shift . A Beauty .
1955 Ford V-8 , Fordomatic ,
4-door. Some real trans-
portation. . '.
1962 Falcon Futura 4-door ,
. fi cylinder , standard shift .
Sharpie .
y T R U C K S
. 195R Dodge pickup Vi-ton ,
V-«, 3-speed and reall y
clean.
I960 Ford v2-ton pickup, V-
8, 3-speed.
¦ ;  : MISC.  ¦
Pontoon 10 x 25 ft , make
yourself a houseboat , only
¦"", $375. 
; . /',
Evinrude boat Sport 16-ft.¦ ' . - ' • with 60 h.p, Evinrude mo- '
I tor . Here is the finest boatbuilt and I have it priced
' ¦ : .' . • ¦ ' ¦ to sell.
Evinrude boat Sport 14-ft.
Another fine combination
boat for fishing, skiing.
The safest boat built and
I have it priced to sell .
1964 Harley Davidson Sprint
motorcycle, 1,000 actual .
miles, only $595.
O&J Motor Co.
Your Ford Dealer
St. Charles , Minn.
Mobil. Homec, Trailers 111
AMERICAN MOBILE home, with bullt-on
addition, galvanized steel enclosure,
263-gal. fuel tank Included. Til. 4412
. after S.
"She 's good at typing but P-Q-Q.R in spelling."
STRICTLY BUSINESS ilUi.d Ctrr 109
- . '¦ - . - y . : i
A LOW
MILEAGE
BEAUTY
1 964 PONTIAC
Carolina
4<loo:r hardtop, full power ,
automatic trannmlssion , V-8 ,
radio, healer , whltewall
Ure«, tinted windshield ,
7 ,000 actual miles , 1 owner ,
Ventura trim , new car war-
ranty. Beautifu l rose colored
finish. The price is right .
$2765
WINON A UTO
. >AM>CEP'i T \' 'p66Si
r" ' '
:^  SALES W Y
Open MonY& Fri. Eve;.
3rd & Mankato Tel. 8-.1649
Low
Y Priced
Bargains
•159 Ford 4-tJoor . . . . .  $795
•60 Opel Wagon , . . . .  $595
'58 Mercury 2-door .. .. $595
'60 Rambler Ambas-
sador : . . : . , .  . . $495
'58 Pontiac 4-door ¦: ' . '. . $495
J57 Ford 4-door ' . . '. . , :- . $495
'58 Chevrolet 4-door , .' . $395
'57 Plymouth Wagon . .  $395
'57.Ford Wagon : . . , . ,  $395
'58 Ford 4-door . . . . : . ,  $295
"57 Dodge 4-door . . . . .  $295
'56 Ford 4-door .. .. ".'. -;-, $295
'55 Chevrolet 4-door . '.- $295
•57 Buick . y , . Y . . . . . Y  $245 .:
'58 Studebaker 4-door . .$195
*56 Ford Tudor . . . . . . .  $195
'55 Ford Wagon . . . . . .  $195
'53 Packard . , . . . . . . . ,  $195
•55 Chevrolet 4-door .. .  $145
•54 Dodge 4-door 
¦
. . .  - $145
Several more low priced
cars to' choose from.
^^  
we advertise out prlcei. ._ .
|E£»|
41 Years In Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Fairlane •.; ¦ '. .
Open Mon , Wed., Fri. Eve.
and Sat. afternoons
COUPES,
SEDANS,
HARDTOPS,
CONVERTIBLES/
WAGONS-
FOREIGN MAKES
WHAT IS YOUR
PLEASURE FOR
CAREFREE SUMMER
MOTORING
•64 BUICK Wildcat
4-door sedan, like new .
•64 BUICK Wildcat
2-door hardtop, 12,000 ac-
tual miles.
•64 OLDSMOB1LP Jetatar R8
4-door uedan, clean as they
come,
•63 BUICK Electra
4-door sedan , sheer lux-
ury.
'63 PONTIAC Convertible
One owner , 27 ,000 actual
miles.
'63 PONTIAC Catalina
4-door hardtop, one owner.
'63 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door sedan , economy
plus,
'63 'CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door sedan , V-8 , auto-
matic .
•63 VOLVO I22S
4-door sednn , 25 to 30 miles
to the gallon , sharp nnd
clean
•fi2 BUICK LcSirbre
4-door hardtop, 22 ,000 ac-
tual mllfts.
'02 CADILLAC .Sedan DP-
Ville , Light green , air-con-
ditioning,
'62 MERCEDES BENZ 1B0S
4-<loor sedan.
'62 CHEVROLET Monr.n
2-door , 4 on the floor with
bucket scats.
'62 VOLKSWAGEN Mlcrnbus
Ideal for large family,
'62 OLDSMOBILE DynnrnW
nn
4-door harrllop, owner 's
name on rociuoM .
'61 CHEVROLET Corvair
4-d(lor undiin , Indies cur.
'60 BUICK Converlible
One owner.
'59 MERCURY Station Wnfl-
01)
Has just been reiliiccil
$2<K),
'5R FORD
4-donr uedan . . .  $100
'56 OLDSMOBILE
4-<loiir hni'dtiin $HR
'51 OLDSMO B1I.E
4-door $IOO
'54 BUICK Super
4-door $100
'51 PACKARD
4-door $l«0
WA LZ
BUICK OLDSMOBILE (iMC
Open Friday N IK I I I H
Houitt for Sale : - Y. 99
HOMES-:-FARMS---tOTS-:ACREAGES "
CORfJFORTH REALTY
l.e Crescent, Minn. . Til. I9V5104
Prompt Service
Real Estate Sales
& Loans
KRANK WEST AGENCY
i?J Lifayelle Tel. 52*0 or 4400
ADMIRAL
REAL ESTATE
For fast & reliable
. ¦ ¦ . service : ¦ '-
4-bedroom home, 8 years¦¦¦
- '
¦ • . .old. y; . . / ¦: ...".
S-bedroom home.
4-unlt income property, nice
return on investment.
Commercial property, large
building, partly leased,
full city block , being used
by manufacturer . Financ-
ing available.
Mrs. Philip Phosky
¦" '• . Tel. 5376 or 2457
Do You Want It
Sold . ; .
Or Just Listed??
We don't just list or tie up
your property for a long
time nor throw It in the
hopper with many others.
When you list with '. us our
entire staff gives your pro-
perty personal attention. To
us "SOLD" is a very neces-
sary part of our business.
Phone us and see.
\j ±  BOB |¦
.wftfe^fe - -
Ii REAUOR
l20 cmTtft-Tu.2M9|
Lots for Sale 100
CHOICE LOTS—new development an E.
Bellevlew St. Sfwor and water In, Tel.
(3)1, J»7J or 3907.
JOHNSTONE ADDITIOH-lot tor i«le.
Tal, 4CS9. _______
Sal* or Rent; Exchange 101
FOR SALE or rent, 3-bedroom home,
by owner, newly remodeled, west
location. Tel. 8-203/.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL PAY HI&HKST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnonn 'i Only Real Estate Buyerl
Tel all! and 7093 P.O. »o« Ml
Accessorial, Tiros, Parts 104
FRONT TRACTOR TIRES
510x16, 110.95
tOOxto , II1.9S Plus tan
FIRESTONE STORE
300 sV.  )rd
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
OOATHOUSB WANirO T«l.  30(13 bo
twaan 9 and S.
PONTOON I10AT-I7', tr|war» ponloon*,
fence , vinyl lop, 35 h.p. motor , Thlsi
It the heitl May be lean al big hung
•r at (he airport. Bub Dunn Tel, 5468.
BOAT vMITM MOTOR for lale or trade
for u«»d tar Tel. I5S9-3501.
Gl.ASPAR !»' Willi llherglau harrllop,
75 h.n, motor, elfctrk «tarl, with
J trailer. May In leen al i7S Olmifead.
WINONA'S ONLY franchl»ed Johnson
Outboard Motor 0«»l«r. DICK'S MA-
RINE REPAIR, 509 W , 5th, Tal. JM»,
WE Bull O the heal dlnahy available
and tht prlc" l» flghf WARRIOR
HOATV Tal »M*
, CRESTLINtR-17 ' , >*lth Ul h P Evln-
rorta mofor» fomplelely equlppid Tal
7097
' TFN TOP CAMPINC. trailer! for rent ar
<nlc r ,RAVF «, POflTOON and Cnmpar
Sain, Momrr, Minn. l«l 9415.
RIINAhnill I9ftn , .10 ll p Rvlnrudf Tal
MII7 405I alter V
•.-
PIPESTONf RUNA(50liT. I9H), U' , with
IfnJ JJ h.p. Maicury mnlor and I9d,1
trailer. Hlllhway I'ura Oil, .Id . Ilwyi
*l 14.
; BOAT - BOATHOUSE
TRAILER
Boat hoiMA wilb well ; IB -It.
| runabout with 100 h.p, Hod
! Wing Inboard; trailer to fit
, hont.
$1350 Cpmplcte
] I.nrry Snntelman
1 Tel, 2030 or Home ZfiZS
Motorcycles, Blcyclat 107
i CNFir iO  '«0, 700 K, awrallanl mmllllnn,
• «lr« ihaip, naw rqiilninrnl llrrssmi
ahla, mini nil. W1C , iMttnilr.n »9.
Motorcyclai, Bkyeles 107
ijsetrVlCYC LES -^ aTl"7l7«i.' KOITIR
SICYCLI SHOP. *<>1 Mankate. Tel.
¦3»4S , ¦ '
SRINO OAO IN
Show Him The New Hondei
Robb Broi. Motorcycle Shop. S7J E. 4th,
Truck*, Tract's TraiUrt 108
CHEVROLET—19JB J ton wTth is^ plat-
form. Tel. Independence, W(|. 9IJ-
J»M, " - .
CHEVROLET-^l»J« 'A-fen pickup, PltM-
ildti. 1IMJ, Tal. Ctnferylll* 539-3441.
TWO-WHJCL . lralHr
~
vtry !96od
_
cendl.
tlon. Herbert Beck, Ollmore ValHy,
Winona, Tel. i-)259.
CAL/MH TRUCK BED, 14', ivllh combin-
ation grain and »lock rack, vary good
condition, rhanulacturtd by Bergi Mfg.
Co., Calmer, Iowa, $i/j.
CHEVROtET lf« 1-ton truck with 10'
bed. anj or«ln rack, dull v/heeli. Good
. ihepi : Like new Urea. ISV».
FORD 1151 tractor with heavy duty front
end loader and hydraulic bucket, new
rear rnd blade and Iront tlrai, Rear
tlrta otxxl With fluid. Good condition,
ready lb OB. SI 195.
Tel. 1-JrJJ. - . - ' . ¦ '
U««d Cars 109
FALCON-1941 4-door, automatic trani-
mlsslon, radio and heater, excelleiit
condition. 161 Harriet. Tel. 4338..
VOLKSWAGt;N-lMf Moor, radio, h**7-
tr,  good condition. lnqulr» H3 E. 5th.
afltr 5:30 p.m.
C0M6T-1963, J-door, ilandard transmit:
(Ion, 11,000 actual m|ln. May be seen
at 103 Lenox or Tel. 371*
FORD—1»S4 2-door , ilrelght transmit-
tlon, I owner. Tel.M49«. 320 Elm, .
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air
» • ' , ' ¦ ' ¦ * - door, economi-
% / 'cal;- :. 6 . cylinder, .
Y / radio, heater, au-
Y / tonistic transmis-
\w sion. I i  g h t  blueV finish , extra clean
throughout ,
SPECIALLY PRICED
' ^./ '/y im.^ -y^S
VENABLES
. 75 W, 2nd Tel. B-27U
Open Friday Evenings
MAY
SPECIALS
1963 Chevrolet
Impaia, 8 cylinder, power
steering, power brakes, au-
tomatic transmission.
$1995
1963 Chevrolet
Bel Air , 8 cylinder , power
steering, automatic trans-
mission.
$1795
1962 Comet
Practically new, l-owner
driven.
$1395
1955 Ford
V-fi pickup.
$295
Come in nnd see our
many other specials.
Home Oil Co,
Corner 2nd & Washington
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
SHOP OUR
LOT
NOW
1004 niBVROLKT
Impaia
2-door hnrdlop, V ft. radio ,
heater, power steering. A
low milcnge ruby red lienu-
t .V.
$2595
1059 CHEVROLET
Impaia
4-dnor hnrdlop, V-8 , radio ,
licntcr, automatic transmis-
sion, real oharp. Specially
priced,
$1195
• 1050 CHKVRtUKT
I m pa to
4-door , V-8 , radio , healer ,
slnndnrd trnnsmlitslon, a
real beauty,
$1095
NYSTR O/WS
Chrysler Plymouth
Open Mon. A Fri. Nl|ihl
VedMsdajf, May 1, 11
Auction Sal«a
- CARL FANN JR,
AUCTIONEER. Bonded and Licinitd,
Rujhlor i), Minn. - "Tel. .M4-7IU.
MAY • Sal. II am. CJT. J mllet J.E.
of Caledonia, Minn., on County Rood
U». Ii then t mliet e. en County Road
Ne, U. Mri.' Oenevlevl M»yer. ovmin
lchr«»<l«r Bro»., auclloniare; thorp
lilei Co., dark.
MAY l-l it. 11:36 p.m l^  mllll I, if
Tiylor on Hwy- »», tl"n I wile N. tn¦¦ "tt", Truman Konllen, owneri Alvln
• Kehner, auctioneer; Northtrn Inv. Co..
clerk:
MAY »--lal. » p-.m. DIT , J mllll I
of V/lnona cily iimlt»4n ollrriore Val-
lay. Clarence (.edahuhr. owneri Alvln
Kehner, aucllonaen Minn. Land fc
Awctlon lerv., clirk.
mt -mt l^atmrwmmM i t i  MII ,— i i r i iwr• ¦¦¦ ¦^¦¦ H .II.IBH —MI
MS WINONA DAILY NVWi att
Auction Salat
MAY e-Sat. l p.m. D$T. . HouMfiala]
Auction '•!' 707 Sprue* Drlvp, U» Cr«»-
eent, Minn. Harry O. Luc* litalei
Beckman Broa., auelloneeril Lo.Cree-
cent State Bank, clerk.
MAY 19-Mon, 11:M a.m. a mliM I. ml
La Crone. Ralph Prokach, osvnafi Rui»
•all Ichroeder, auctioneer/ TtiOfl r«ln.
Corp.,. dark;
MAY 1^Won. 11 a.m. DIT. I mllw B. '
of Black River Palli on 14 t« County
H, tnan ivi milti t.W., than 1 mll« a.
Arthur Overllen ailatei Alvln iHthntr,
euctlcneeri Morthern . Inv. Co., elarli.
MAY l| -Tue». 11 noon. I mll« I. •»
Wait litem. Hiyward Rhodo ¦»-
falei Ithrooder & Millar, wetleev
eer») Community : Loan l« Pin. C»<
Clark.
MoblU Homaa, Trallara 111
WE WILL NOT be underaMd for new
mobile:. -hornen pkkup compare for
Mi l ,  cover- ho veil haitt . trnllert; a
IJ' Trail Blarer lor HMs); JO and 34
wldei for »4Mli 11 wide mobile homei
for 14195) a W*I0' lor Anm p«rt» and
?'luallrlno hllchet ,-erluced. It payi In
we Jay 'i, louth of La Crone on
Kiyy, M, '
PLAY'MOR TRAVCI. irellan. Rental
*nd talei. OALC't HLWAY IHfcLL,
Hwy. at I, Orrlo.
RfiO TOP, Hwy. el, M.nbHe Home laTeT,
hy the Goodview Water Tnwir. New
and uted. Tel . t-MM-
R F t i T  OR 5ALE - Trallara and Camp-
ari,. I.aahy 'i, inffilo Cily, Wli. Tel.
Cnr.hrana J4H531.
Auction Sal««
' ¦ ' '¦- . ' . .  ". ' ' LYLB UO»0 
" ' ¦
Utarnad I, Bonded Aurllonaar
. Houilon, Winn. " - . . . - Tal, . IH-MM , ' . '
. " ALVIN .YOHNIH- 
^
" 
"~"
AUCTIONEE R , City and atete Hamad
and bonded.Ul Liberty «1. (Corner
E. Jlh and Liberty) Tel. 4tM.
"^"jvUNNESbfA
j Land & Auction Sales
!' . Ev»rell .) ' ,' kohner
I i« Walnut. Tel. a.JflO , altar h'our.i 7114
( MAY 7-- PM., II im. 6 mlllt I.E. of
: Plum CMy, Wu., lake Hwy, 10 l mile
y E, to top of wit, thin , 1' miiee I.
Elward WUkerchth, owner.)-, ihoeder «.
' I. *>o*-. auctlonaerii Chlppewe Valley
Finance Co.. dark.
7.' AY . 7 - - Err . 1. p.m. - On the Clyde ive« l|
farm, 6 rplle* 1W ol Auguila on Hwy. I .  p.
11 Howard . - l y 'ei, ' -ow)ner- i W. A /«ck , j >
aucllonner; Northern Inv. Co , clerk.: fe
WAY 7— 'Fri. 1 p:m 5 mllei E of Mon- |
dov't on Hwy. 10 «nrt 1 mlla N. Mltchal &
C. Dryden, owner i Jim Helka, auction- $
em Gateway CndU Inc., clerk. . ' |
»/AY 7-Erl,,. 1:30 p.m. . I miles W; of pi
Menomonle . on Hwy. jf, then N., HI |
ferm. ,C|abourn» Graff, owner; John- t
ion & Murray, auctloneerx Gateway |
Credit Inc., - clerk. $
MAY 8-Sat. 11:30 pm. 4 mllei N. of |
Plalnvlew, Minn , On 4} then l mile on \
. «rrov/j. . Joe Bold!' property; Lcov t, 'i
Schroeder, a'uctioneirv) Chippewa Val ij
ley Fin: Co , clerk . fi
MAY: B-.l'at. 11;30 p.m. . '/i mile W. of I
Cadolt on County Trunk "X." Albert %
Marek & Dewey Rotherlnq, ov/ners/ '.%
Francli N. Werleln, : audloneeri Gate- z
way Credit Inc., clerk . |
MAY 8 -Sat T0:J0 a.m. . 5 mllei 5. of c
Menomonl*, Wl»., . on Wli: "25V, then £
E. w -ml le .  Gordon Peterson, owner; %
Koepp, Johnson S, Murray, auction- |
. eeri;. Gateway Credit . Inc., clerk. . y/,
—: ^ . . . . , -: :. ' . ; '," — 7- . 'j
AUCTION -1
4 miles north of Maiden |
Rock; 13 miles southeast of |
Ellsworth , Wisconsin. Watch \
for arrows on Wisconsin j
Highway No. 35 . %
Monday, May 10 \
At 12:30 P;M. Sharp ! (DST) I
100 HEAD BRANGUS !
CATTLE \
40 Registered and Purebred
Brangus cows . . . 20 Regis- i
tered and Purebred Brangus
heifers ,. - 2 years . .-• . -. '. - 39
Brangus heifers and steers,
6-9 months . . ¦.. 1 Register-
ed Brangus Bull * born July1957, "Zorro JJ 1" . , , John
Deere tractor. Model 60
. John Deere tractor,
Model B . . .  Ford tractor, [
Model 8N . . . Universal
Work Horse hydraulic load-
er, with combination grap-
ple fork , manure bucket,
and push off stacker . . .
other farm machinery
DOUBLE J RANCH
FORREST JENNINGS ,
Owner
Goodhue Co. Nat. Bank ,
Red Wing, Clerk
Maas & Maas , Auctioneer!
<m>mmemmmzmmMmmmmwawai!
Y AU C T I ON Y - ;i
4 miles north of Plainview , Minn',, on 42 then 1 mile o» a
arrows or 9 miles south of Kellogg, Minn., on 42. i
I SATURDAY; MAY 8 I
SALE STARTS AT 12:30 P .M. 1 ¦¦¦ ¦
50 HOI^STEINS - 3) Holstein milk cows , this ll ¦|
j good herd of young hijrjh producing cows;''.. . .2 Holitein ;•;
springing heifers; 17 Holstein heifer and bull calves, 1 M
to 3 months old- %• -. PIGS — 14 sows , bred ; 9 feeder, plgj ; l boar Y||
j FEED - 200 bu. corn ; 800 bu. oats ; 600 bales hay ; |
| S00 bales straw. %h
\ MILKING RQUIPMENT ^-2 Surge seamless buckets;. I
1 Surge scam bucket; Surge 4-iinit pump; Superior 80O- i
! ygallon,cooler , 1 year old. $(¦ ' '
¦
[¦ MACHINERY - McD. M Diesel , excellent condition f
[ and good rubber ; McD, H tractor and cultivator ; ,I.n. "*.
\ 14-T naler with ejector; J.D . 5(Vft. hay conveyor ; in,
j corn sheller; McD. combine; No . 64: McD. 10- 'ft , . drill
j on rubber; McD. mounted planter : Mcli. spreader , PTO;
! McD. 2 M.E . 2-rbw mounted picker, A years old ; new Y
^ 
7-ton wagon arid hoist and new custom . grain box; 5-tno
; Wagon and hoist with box; 4-bar McD. side t ake; etc. .
f . ' . JOE BOLDT, PROPERTY <f
| Heit Realty, Inc., & Ev Marc ()U :, Owners '
| Morey Loos, Elgin & Ed .Sc'hr.ocder ,'} ' ': ¦ ¦ . ' Elgin , Minn , Auctioneers ; '.. '¦ . .
\ . Chippewa Valley Finance Company, Glerk
| Rep. by: Heit Realty, Inc., Durand AVEv Marcou, 'Wabasha
%aszmmxmmm mmmmm ^^  ' i :
 ^ : -i '  ^
._  _ ¦ ¦. . . . . __.._ - . .
¦ .. - -
;^ 2^;,-£^  ^ ¦•¦$;¦¦% y. M,H:., ': - 'r - ;:X .] :
1 CLARENCE LEDEBUHRY
t:^ tS^tlJO^;Y ;i;
I 2 miles south of Winona city limits iri Gilmore VaH«y.
I Watch for arrow off 'Highway ' ."14 near St , Mary 's College. :
¥ Satturday ^Eyc, ^^Miiy- S^-Y- ^'i Y
I Starting promptly at .6: DO-'Daylight Savings 'Time.- ';
'
I Lunch on grounds. •
% MACHINERY - 1952 McD. Super 0 tractor; . 1950 .
'
% ':%
I ton pick-up with 4-speed transmission and Yr?*d rack ; :' -;. r
| Massey Harris 7-ft. power mower ; McD; 8-ft , tandem : ' .; '. '
i disc;¦ 'l-bb'ttohi 16-inch tractor plow ; McD; tractor culti- K
I vator to fit II or M. ': ':'¦ ¦ ¦':¦ '
¦ ¦ ¦ '%¦ ¦ ¦ : ¦
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Norge 18-ft. chest type deep h
I freezer , 2 years old; hide-a-bed ; platfor m rocker ; 2 Y
I occasional chairs ; chrome kitchen table and 3 chairs; Y
g mangle; dresser; chest ; high chair and baby furniture; 
¦'¦(¦ '- '"¦
g .. . telephone bench; phonograph stand ; 2 metal stands;- 2 -Y
I porch gliders; several small tables; metal lawn chain; YH1 roll-a-w ay bed ; Sears conventional-washer; 2 round wash . ' ¦!*'
|tubs; TV trays; 4 burner : electric range;. • h i
I MISCELLANEOUS - 12 gauge shotgun; 2 power lawn |:
i mowers; power saw; power emery; new roll barb wire; i;
% awing t,et , platfrom scale , oil burner , wheelbarrow ,
H garden tools , water tank , car chains socket set , step
| ladders , children s toys and miscellaneous. \
I Alvm Kohner , Auctioneer 1
1 Minnesota Land and Auction Service , \
p Everett J Kohner , Clerk >A
v ""- w^ " —"„ , jxr  ' < <.  ^"zzmr n^TtsFrrrvw \
A 
J 
\ V s*} *r " -ar -^ \ " 
w v^ My 
A  ^ „  ^ —j
f A U C T I O N
' Located 5 miles south of Black River Falls on 51 to County
|? H. Then IVi miles southwest, then 1 mile south —OR— .
i 2Vi miles northwest of Irvin fi on X to County H. Then . & ' ¦
i 1 mile north. Watch for arrows off 54. ' . ¦?¦ ¦ ¦
j  ' Mbhda^ 10'¦
¦¦ ' . . ' ¦ ' ;;
i : Starting Timc'lL OO A.M. . DST. . . ' (
I Lunch by Little Norway A .L.C W .
I 65 HEAD OF CATTLE - .M Holstein cows, 7 fresh '
*| In last 30 days , 17 fresh in last 60 to 75 days, balance
1 fresh in Fall and early Winter and rebrcd; 1 Brown
I Swiss cow , fresh 2 weeks; 6 Holstein heifers , bred for
| Fall and Winter freshening ; 12 Holstein heifers , 1 year ;
I old; 6 Holstein heifer s , 5 tn 10 months old ; 1 Rrown
I; Swiss calf , 2 weeks old; 1 Holstein bull , l > v years old. ,
Pt All eligible are vaccinated.
i | ; ; : :— - ^§} SILO :
| 12 x 28 ft, cement stave silo with metal roof , Located
i on the former Borreson farm 4 miles north of Melrose
II on 54.
x*!; ¦ 
i II i .
| 2 HORSES — Team black Welch and Shetland ; broke
Y to drive or ride. New set harness for ponies; small saddle;
5i 2 riding bridles. . ' lk; 
¦
j| FEP'D — 600 bushels ear corn ; some hale* mixed
£ hay; 20 ft , corn silage In 12 ft. silo; 25 fl . corn and
H hay silage In 14 ft. silo; 400 bales straw ; 700 bushels ' oats.
U TRUCK — 1949 Chevrolet > j ton pickup; 11)54 Ruick
!.| Century and a DeSoto sedan for junk .
|i TRACTORS AND MACHINERY -- .I D. 620 , inn
|.i model with power steering, live PTO ; ,1 1) . Mrxlel A ,
Y good rubber , good condition; .1 1) Model M; A (! . Iraclor *'
 ^ cultivator ; .1.1 ) . No. 44 2-14-inch tractor plow on rubber;-1 ' P&O 2-14-inch tractor plow on steel . ,1 I ) l () -ft  tandem
:; tractor disc; .1.1) , 10-ft . Iichl cultivator , .1 .1 ) M«lel It
; tractor manure spreader; .1 D , , Model :> power niower ;
I J. D . No, 350 4-har side niko , .1 .1 ) . I IT hay Ixiltr with
j ejector; .1,1) . No . ;I0 PTO combine , goiHl eoiidilinn , J .D.:, HB corn and hay head chopper; '.'. Mid lory waRf»n» and
'j unloading boxes; J.D. Model Fll blower with plp<\ .1 , 1) , n
j 200 corn planter; J.D. No. 127 corn pic ker; .1.1 ) , cylinder;
i tractor past digger ; new luiy head for ,' , f ) . chopper ;
i several n«w PTO shields, etc. ; rubber tired wii(;cin with
j 15-lneh wheels; Brlllion eulllpaclier with grass senl ntlaeh.
j OTHER ITEMS .1 D . ;i seelion steel dnig with
l i  folding hnr; Cnse ll- ( t , Iraclor grain drill  with grass seed
* .j nttnchinerit on rubber , :i ( l- ( i Owal ouna grain elevator ;
|] 30-f ( , Cnsc eleva tor ; I ' v l i p elccdii' uiolor; liny rack ; f"
|:| 25-fl . bale elevator ; truck WIIK -I I ; some 5 211-2 ( 1 lert i l l / .er ,
'j  ensilage curt ; extension ladder ; sand point ; 22 row Iniin-
j i crs; barrel stove ; call pen , table saw ; III f t .  of !. incli
east iron pipe ; Kid .( I lie.iw extension cord , Jiimrswny
barn fan ; disc npeiiers lor coin plant e r , pipe cul ler;  vise ,
pipe vise ; electric grinder , po.'.t dull; air eoni(V<i,ssor , '
7:.r»0 x 20 lire and lube , used 11 v ;m Hie , j ig saw , 2
\i J.D. spreaders for Junk ; cutter ' jf <
¦j DAIRY K Q l l l l ' M K N T  ?. .Surge srnmlens unit *; 7 ¦
|j Perfeclion units; Cherry Murie l  200 gallon liulk milk
i\ cooler : Surge electric hot wider heate r; Roam f>0 -gullon
, > fllocli'lc hot witter heater; w;i.sb lan k , can rack , Suifin ,' } R»;i milker
n noUSEIIOLD COODS Singer »ew |ng mnchlim ; :
/I rubbish hurner; davenport ; 2 swivel chairs , large woodoil )
n office (lc«k ; smnll parts enblnet . h|
I TKRMS: Under $10.0 (1 rush , over that amount each y
K or Vi down nnd b/ilaiice In inonllil y paymcntA. ,T;> added i !
j : lo balance, for fi inonths. Your credit is always ^
HK I with i .
5^ the Nortlicrn Investment Company. !
j .  AHTIUHt OVK RLIKN KSTATK , OWNKIl
' Annetla Oveillen , Admx. .
i Alvln Kohner , Auctioneer , Winona , Minn. •
j' Nor lbet n Inves lmeiil Co , l.cter Seiily, ( 'let k L
. * Hep by Jos . and Have Nnr gii aril , Molrnnf "
I ^^ p^ NN^^j  =5Sf tOi .Qf a -test) - I
I HAY WARD RHODES ESTATE AUCTION $¥¦ ' K|1 Located: 8 miles south of West Salem or 3 miles east ||
I of Bane Mills or 3 miles north of St. Joseph Ridge , on &
 ^
County Trunk "M. " |
I Tuesday, : May 11 I
'^ Time; 12:00 Noon Lunch on grounds. .1
If 51 HEAD OF CATTLE - 23 Guernsey cows , 3 fresh 1
I and open, 21 fresh and rebrcd for fall and winter; 1 U
|> Shorthorn cow , milking and rebrcd ; B Guernsey heifers , |j
$ bred for Sept. and Oct.; 1 Holstein heife r , bred for Nov .; i
f .  4 Guernsey heifers , ycarljngs; 1 Holstein heifer , yearling; i
| 8 Guernsey heifers , 4 to fi months; 3 Guernsey heifer »
|j calves , 1 to 2 months ; 1 Angus Crossbred , heifer cnlf , |
fs 3 months; 1 Guernsey bull , IR months, eligible for regis- |
|tration , sired by Tri-State G02 Master , Dam , Bnrre Beauty ||
I? Bonnie. A Guernsey herd in good condition , mostly vac- M
|- cinates . A nice lot of Guernsey young stock . j|
I HOGS — 5 sows and 4f> pigs , 3 weeks old. j|
I GRAIN AND FEED - 525 bu. corn ; approx . 20 tons |
| of chopped hay ; large pile of chopped straw In barn ; 7-ft, |
| corn sllngc in 15-ft . silo. '|
I TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT - John Deere "A" ij
| tractor , with starter , good tires ; cultivator for "A" ; ^I .1. 1) . No. M ' .'l-14-ineh plow , on steel; Moline 2-lfi-ineh ;4'& plow , on steel ; David Bradley 2-lfi-ln eh plow , 3-point <^
|: hookup ; J.D . Il-ft . tandem disc; New Idea 7-ft . trailer h
?.| type , power mower , with hyd. lift; saw rig with tilting |
f : table , for J.D. "A" or "IV ; 2 extra saw blndes; sot half 3
«S tracks (or Ford or Ferguson ; scraper for Ford; 3-polnt *
I' hookup lift platf orm ; boom sprayer , 3-point hookup. «
\. TILLING , FERT. AND GRAIN EQUIPMENT - 3- i
) section wooil drag ; rotary hoe; gang plow ; Dunhnm double ^;: /oiler nillln/iclii 'i' , J . D. Model M manure spreader , good iS
V eondllinn ; Imperial 10 II . grain drill; 12-fl. grain elevator , ^r- » with motor.
j .  COUN AND HAY EQUIPMENT -• McD . corn planter f"
v wilh fel l attach , and 3-point hookup; Wood Bros, and ^. New Idea 1-io w corn pickers ; power corn sheller ; Case ; '
V chopper wilh corn and hay heads , and Wisconsin VIM H¦: engine ; Owatoiuia 32 fl , elevator , narrow type drag hop- |S
s per and spout ; J .D.  3 and 4 bar side delivery rakes; J . I ) ,
.;: blower , lots of pipe. ,
v DAIRY EQUIPMENT 2 DeLaval Sterling, stainless
V milker units ; DeLnv nl milker pump; 'ii h .p, Wagner and H
¦j ' 1 li p. H Line motors; McD . 4-ean milk cooler; slnglo P
j l rinse tank ; Hi 10 gallon cans; Stewart clipper; electr ic u
;. cat Ho sprayer. i*'
MOTIVE EQUIP/WENT - .1 rublwr tired wagons ; 2 f
'¦ chopper boxes; Claffy wngon unlondnr with motor ,
MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT -- J.D. hummer- I)
mill; fl inch (10it. endless drive belt ; cement mixer; plat- T
*i form scale; barrel sprayer; heavy duly emery ; large |1
steel tnnk ; Struuk one-man chain snw; 75 electric fence l\
\.  slakes; !2x M hrouiler house hi good cmicllllon; simw l(om« pi; of household gomls; mmill tools and equipment. j ,
\< TERMS : $15.00 and under cash. Over that amount Vi , |
I. down and balance In monthly Installments. ' ' "W
l Hussell Schroeder and Alvln Mill er , Auctioneers L
y Marvin Miller , Repr . Community Loan A |j
;i Finance- Co., Clerk n
BUZ SAWYER By RoyY Crane
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
¦ LI'L ABNER : By Al Capp
MARY WORTH By Saunder* and Ernst
m^*....m. ...j., ww wai .  „JI i twMBHivw.l p_...x , .^ . ,.: ¦ MM I^ •% . . .  i.-...„¦ «.. ... *¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ I .... JC*MSHVBHHBBBVM BI
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller I
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis I
APARTMENT 3-G > BY Alex Kotzky j
' «—m»—^^ Btmi&iAeitMtjmai ' ' " » i ' . I I  i i . .in,, _ i i , . ¦ Wrr————— . s i.mmuj imnf j^ma
BLONDIE ¦ ¦/' ¦ ¦ - BY cl,ic Young
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
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DICK TRACY By ChMfir Gould
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STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
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Join the Folks
for a Relaxing
' 
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Dinner Here!
Jhj uMdai!^
And Every Thursday Night — & M rtr
FAMILY VARIETY NIGHT $195. . . srminptous servirt Rs of Shrimp. Fish , I
nnd Chicken — all 3 combinations served I
«. w ,,  ^ family style ! ALL YOU CAN KAT. 
¦
j D n i ij Ll Jsadatf !
And Every Wednesday And Every Friday Night . _ _
n.^rn un.- .  . „ BATTER-FRIED "FISH-ALL" Si 75BAKED Chicken-All ' wilh Fiend, Fries. Cole Slaw . Dinner *T ¦ *¦«*
Polls , and Bevorn/je . . . TIIF. "ALL" ¦
with Mashed Potatoes , Midi Gravy. MKANS ALL YOU CAN RAT, 
Vegetable , Cole Slaw , Dinner Holls , and
Rev era Re . . , TIIF "ALL" MKANS ALL I , , 
¦ . 
NOON LUNCHES
Try $ ¦ 50 Served Mondays thru Saturdays„, | i . =M
|l ==. ' BAR-B-0 RIB5 Mako Your
Served Group Rotervationi
O # / # Evor y Day ' ^s \^ 
NOW T0 GET
j^ axJuUiacuLL! <^&% \ 
THE N,GHT
* j^Nk&^^  
Y0U WANTI
+ m m t t r  <*$P\ $Vit ' r* proud to fn/ituro the 'UL^^ m^'% \ * ^^  ) . "M^* *
RIB EYE STEAK DINNER «T M *»•* ^"^ ^ 'Y ' '.'—- r \ *^ ' - M^ A
DAICE SATURDAY 6 W^cLTo the Music of LEE HALL , A ;¦• '¦£ ) ( V Y . ^MHLVdV *':C1?NT' , AA, NN,WrVIAAAAArMM jv-**~" U .
Your Favpril. Win,. - B..r. -liquor. 
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